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and
I who will In turn electUnited StatesSenators

known to be for your Interests, To this end

meet In your townships and school districts

and organize. If there 'is a grange In your

neighborhood join Itl They are mostuseful

and effeotlve organlZations and shonld be

supported everywhere. They haverendered

us most valuable aid in onr wOl'k.

THE ENI£MY ORGANIZE.

The manufacturers of the fraudulent arti

cle have just held a meeting in Chicago at

which they discussed plans to contest the

Oall of the National Agrionltn,ral
J Dl10iry ..Oonvention.

L,}(I t \ �EW YORK, August 10�h, 1886.
Farmers�Dairvmert oj Amertca:
The AmerIcan Agricultural and Dtary As

soeiatlon, by'lts Board of Directors, extends
Its ireetlUf(B to you and to t�e consumers of

dairy produete, and congratulates both upon

the reBlilt of their eiforts In behalf of honest

Industry 'and pure food.

Alfter the hardest legislative' battle ever

fOlUrht! your contest against themonumental

fraud of the 19th century has been won.

Co�gress.has passed the bill regulating and

tax.ln� b�gus butter and PresldentCleveland
has approved It, accompanied by a strong
and"' a�l�, message" In It!! favor. .It is the 1
Q1'flatE'8t and most important victory ever

achieved for agriculture and honest deallng, !
whmnhe consumer Is furnished protection j
from gross Imposition In an important arti- 'Iele of food.,

'
.

Eve�y method known to the unscrupulous

d�J; of wrong was employed to defeat' your:
cause, but success rested 01'1 your arm') at the I
clOSIlOf every': engaaemeut. Prejudice and

venality were employed to inspire the ('011- i
stltutlon with attributes It did no't' possess II'and to Interpret it against the interests of a

majority of the people to save th!' fraud!

from destruction, but they' were battered Idown.' 'The great overshadowihg power of,
the rarmers has been asserted for the first i

time W\t� the most useful results, and must

be �l'er� still further in the future.

Prosperity should now return to the Na

tion's most valuable and beneficent industry,

whl�� has serlously suffered so long from

dishonest competition. 'The tlllers of t.he

solf In all sections of the countrv may take

hea.rf, since the rlght� and necessitles of the

dairymen have obtained practical recogni
tton from the Government through leglala
non-in their behalf.

. THE PRICE OF VICTORY.

Yonr victory has only been won. however,

by herculean pffort, and can only be made

permanent by fortifying 'your position
through further organlzatton and continued

watchfulness. The er.emy Is backed by un

Jlmlw,,1l capital and Rctuatf'd by the strcrurest
ppl'fiIOnal motives. They have done and will
do all In t.hf'lt power to or-vent the loss of

thl'lr unholy and Inlqultous galus. They
have h,:,d t.he support of a large portion of

th.. pnhllc press, and pORSeRSf'd snffielent

powp!' In Conl[rl's� to reduce the rat!' of tax

froln 10 el'nts to 5 in Uw Hnu.p, and from 5

to 2 In til!' S -nate, AlrAady Ihp.se enerntes

of thp. public have announced thelr lntentlon

to d!'fl'at those mf'mhHr� of Congress who

vob"d'for your hill when thl'Y come UD for

re-nomtnsnon and r!'-I'II'('.llon, as-In the case

of Conlo(re" ..man AlIl'n, of Massachusf'ttR.

It i" all Imporrant to eounr-ract their efforts

In this direction wh!'rt'ver made. Thf'Y
work sl'cretty and as a unit without regard

to party or exppnse, ami un)f'ss we Rust!\in

our frllm,ds who �tood by us in Congress they
will strike them down.

We no,w have a stronl[ majority with us,

comprising the ablpst and purest members

of both housps of Congress. and we must re

tain and 'increase it by returning our friends

Bnd Illcr.Etaslng our representation.
Both producer Bnd consumer should lay

aside party politics so far as it �'oncerns

Members of Co�gress and give'earnest, ef

fective help to tho!jl,l whp faithfully sup-

,ported this rll[hteolls. bill. Also see .that

members of 8tate. LegiSlrures are elected

ginning September 6th and ending Septem-
.

book-keeper behind the .1esk of the \argeet
ber 18th, and this with the Convention will retail, wholesale, banking, cgmmlssion or

add to the Interest of thea occasion. Please ml\nufacturlng establishment. The' :prlDcl

reply, stating whether or not youwill attend pal of the above institution -followtMI boOk

the Convention and whowill be present from keeping as a protesston for eight years

yonr section. If you cannot come yourself. before he undertook to teaeh-lt, For' three

see that your locality Is represented by some years he acted, In the caplcltyof expert ac

good man. State agricultural and dairy so- countant In tbe cities of ChlCMQ a,gd �t.

cletles, state and loeal eranges, county all;ri- Louis. during which time he devised mlUlJ '

cultural and dairy societies and all other of the modern methods In book-keeping
.

organizations ot farmers and dairymen. are adopted by large bustness firm,. .'All �""
Invited and requested to send delegates. new methods are embraced"ln the l'8IUlar

course.' ".

Bnslness men who want expert account

ants realize that it Is well to communicate

with this institution, and persons who des!re
to become flrst-clase book-keepers, and

learn the above facts, unhel5itatl'Ogly go"to
Wichita.

' 'I

The Southwestern Business 'College guar- '

an tees that any graduate of the' Institution
•

1!iI able to sueeessfully condhct any set \ot '.j

books, no matter how complicated, they
lllay be. ,

,.

The rapid development of Wichita as a.

wholesale centre, calls into service many
.

young men and women of pvery trade and
professlnn, yet the thorough accountant and'
book-keeper Is III greater demand; and,th'elr

labor is much more remunerative tban that

(If any trade 01' of any other profession.

During the past month nine wholesale firms
have located iu the city of Wichita. These'
firms employ correspondents to take charge
of the eountry-order trade, and book-keepers
to systernatrze accounts. The demand for

students to take charge of such positions
has been so great that'. the college has not.

been able to supply It. No gradll�te of the
above lnstitution is without a -good paying
situation. 'I'ha discipline Is stricti and the

eourse.tnnrough. If you mean bulrim.e8B go

to the Southwestern Business College with

good resolutions, and you will find a corps

of eight Instructors who will spare neither

pains nor labor in helping you to carry them

onto The course embraces the following
branches: Single and double entry, manu-

facturing and tarmlng book-keeping, Indi

vidual compauy and compound company,

with forms adapted to the wholesale and

retail, banking and commission business,

together wtth accounts current, accounts

sales, actual business practice. business pen-

maushtp, business letter writing, bualness

Oollege of ari thmetlc, commercial law, construction of

business paper, detection of counterfeit

money, German, English, Grammer and

s'jjelling.
If you are particularly iuterested address

Prof. E. H. Fritcb, principal. and yon will

receive. by return' mail, an Illustrated

journal giving fnll particulars regarding the

various departments,

TOPEKA, KANS.A:S, AUGUST 25, 1886.

SOUTHWES'l'ERN BUSINESS COLLEGE •

Northeast corner Douglas and Topeka Avenues, Wichita, Kas. Write for Circular.

law In the courts, and they propose holding
another soon to organize against us. No

'such effrontery was ever exhibited by evil

doers. These men are determined to follow

their nefarious calling if they can, and we

must resist their vile attempts at fraud and
Imposttton ..

We must be prepared in the next Congress
to hold our own, and insist upon our rights.
The only way to do this is to extend our or

ganization everywhere and bringoutourfull

strenxth. We must be prepared for either

defensive or orlenslve operations, not only
In this matter but in everything tbatconcerns

the agncultural arid dairy interests. Pro

posals are now making to combine all the

agricultural, dairy, live stock and wool

growers' as�ociatlons in this organization by
r!'presensation for tbe most effective work,
and we shall yet see in it the most powerful
Inrtitution for good the country has ever had.

A. NATIONAL OONVENTION

of all interested in agric'llture and favorable

to its protection and advancement and in

sympathy with the objects of this Associa

tion will be held at the Continental hotel,.ln
the city of Philadelphia. Wednesday and

Thursday, September 15th and 16th, 1886, for
the purpose of considerinll: me!\sures to for

ward the Interests of the farmers and dairy
iDen of America. The annual flliir nf the

PennsylVania State<Agriculturai Societywill

be held in Philadelphia at the same time, be-

For further. information and cards of admis

sion to the Convention, address theunder

signed. 169 Chambers street,'New York.

JOSEPH H. REALL, President.
FORREST K. MORELAND. Secretary.

The Southwestern Business

Wiohita,
Is undoubtedly the most flourishing insti

tution of Its kind in the West. It was

established in 1884, ineruorated in 1885, and
over 200 certificates of membership have

been' issued within the past ten months.

The almost incredible success of the in

stitution has led to the examination of the

course of study and method of Instruction.
It was learned that no text-books on book

kepplng are employed as In most business

colleges. All text·books on book·keeplng
are designed principally for self instruction,
and adopted by business colleges to render

teaching easy, while the student's. progress
Is not more rapid thim If he were pU.ISl1mg

the same cour8'.1 at home, according to the

directions laid down In the text-hook. This

is tho rea�on why so many young men Bnd

women, after completinll: a course at a com

mercial collegE', find themselves completely
outdone when they attempt to conduct a

set of books in actllal business. The work

performed by the student at the South

western Business Collee;e corresponds ex

actly with that performed by the practical

, ,�" J ;

{SIXTEEN eA.GES �EKL'J'. .

PRICE, 81.50 A. YEA.R.
.

A Great Traok Carnival.

At enormous expense, the management of

the Western National Inter-State Fair has

secured an extraordinary aggrell:ation of
equestrian excitements to constitute the col
lossnl carnival of track sensations that will

be given dally during the exposition. Fear

less lady riders and drivers. and Iron nerved

menage monarchs will control the fiery
conrsers III the startling and sensational

scenes of th'e carnival, reViving In all their

soul·stirring splendor the e:x;cltement of the.

hippodrome of ancient Rome. September 6 ,

to 11 are the dates of the great.rexposltlon.
One cent per mile to Bismarck ovor the

Union Pacific railway. and one far� f:>r the

round trip on all other roads.

•
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the way: dOt;nt'stl'l ,�w's, alte:.; the the: hogs' bunched together, and wiJl organs, except In'changeable �E!i'th('r,�� R d! � �� swine, are our "'ractional scavengers," waf\te the manure.
.

. 'liberal supply of sulphur should peand of course they have oholera atso ill It is .the' grt'at misfortune of very added to keep qff parasl� and:pu.n'f,ycommon with the hogs.
.

.

many writers on the treatment of the blood, pulverized coppeni8:"-tn ilU.
In constitution, disease. general domestic animals, In our al{ricultural worms, Oharcoal should be OrtA>Q bet;::

nature, Intelltzenee and stupidity, man- papers, or rather those who adopt their ter, say always fed, to give't.ori.rand'
kind gpnprally and the hog. (I beg his teachings, that they are apt to conslder preserve rpgularlty in the boweI8•.

-
'

pardon.) vflry cIosply resemble t'acb tbat any expenstve change is an im-I Should cholera approach thenelgbbot
other, We are also very closely united provement in policy. That a kind of hood many stimulants may' fie Jtiven.
In our destiny while here at least. HOlliS "dome8ticfamiliarity."petting, nursing, such as madder, black antimony,

SWINE _ B'REEDING. have fever. scrofulas. ulcers. measles. preparing soft feeds and drinks, keep- gmger; but eleanttnees, pure alT. t�
WrittRn forthp Western. .4grleulturl.8tnrlzp kidney dtseasea, dtseased livers. lung Ing close and pushing forward the sleeptna quarters, none but pure wau,r.
e8IIIIYcopwt, by R. Ogdlln,.Cameron, Ill. liispasps of many kinds. quinsy. growth of fatty tissue, etc., is good as much isolation as J)Ossible, a hpalthy
The writer bas rPslc1pd In the milttarv jaundice. rheumatism. many kinds of policy. I and stimulating diet,

. close watchful.. '

tract of Dllnols since 1837, has been en- fits. worms of many kinds, bowel dis- In cattle and sheep-raising, especially I ness, separation of the feeblest from
ga�ed every year since In hog-raising.

flB8PS. constipation and dtarrbcea, and I the rearing of lambs and mu�tolJ sheep, I others and frequent ebangee to purer
• ofwn t.,h. Ink the" ..out·," are inclined to for a near'market, I heartily t'pdorse quarters. Thpn remove all manuremore or 1('88. In tne olden time was

,.,

the I' b t
.. I '

luxurious habits, and like U8, become c po ICY; u 10 swine-breeding and, plow up all the grounds intected, disin-much enll'8lled. a part of many years, in flnfepbled by long indulgence, the more pork-making I prefer a slower, healthier fect all buildings with copperas liml'driving stock-hogs. cattle and sheep. to corpulent the less vigorous and less system in earlier life. For the produ�-
I
carbolic acid. which should alw�ys.�sueh l'Jistant markete 8S then offered In- able to be�et a hardy race of de- tton 0.' bogs for a general packing busI-1 used in yards, troughs, buildings andducpmpnts anterior to. the advent of scendants. nesa, 10 order to be profltable, theymust sheds and feed. -

railroads. to-wlt: Ohleazo, Mtlwaukpe. What do you propose to do for their
be healthy .. To be hp�lth� they must I The various breeds of hogs ,kept a�d

l'eoria. Bpardstown. 'Rock Island. Bur- reformation? Wby. reform him, "take
have exercise In �razmg 10 early and raised in the West are so generally welllin,",on. Oquawka. etc. Ear yconvlnced him to the country." rura'Ize him. give
middle life. This is economy in produc-. known and have each and all of them

that stock· raising was more profltable him pure air. consistent food. a clean
tion also, for go�d grass will make the I such e�cellent qualities, �u�� stro�than whpat. or any other graln-IaisIDlr. bed, industrious habits, regular exer- cheapest erowtb l� horse�, cattle. sheep partisans for each and ('very breed, thatthe' writt>r studlt'd the problem long. cise, pure water. and plenty of grass in
and. boas. Tbere IS no kind of food so the writer of this essay deems it best toflarly and late. and yet quertes over it its season. After three months old palatable. so cheap, so bealthy, 80 make no suggestion as to the kind or'Wanting rapital to engage extt>nslvt'ly never allow him in a muddy. filthy lot, profitable 10 re�ewI�g a farm f�r subse- breeds suitable for a general pork marin cattle. as suited my inclination!', I or never af.ter to be hungry. If cholera quent crops. Certamly hog-raialng; on keto Further tban tbis always use the

was,forcerltohog-raisingfromnecessity attacks any of his associates, separate gra�s land will. be found a pr�fltable b('stbreedfortbeklnd�ou deem best,
Over-produetlon and its consequenees them quickly,'change the fields of botb bUSIDPSS, In dlatlnctlou from gram-sell- consider wbat you bave that is good

BOon confronted me, but I soon found a sick and well; if any are fit for market. Ing. if properly conducted. what you have that is faulty, disposeo;
rempdy for that io hog cholera. HoJ!' sell all that are fit Instantly; however, On the grass. whether full-fed or not, that and match your good stock with
cholera-what is it? I suppose I may always drive to the station-let that be the close observer of stock Will see his such as will make it better. If sacceea-

•

. answer; it is flv('rything that sweeps otl your test of health. Hogs that can' be hogs busy Ilrazing before daylight in the ful for a term of years be grateful and
our pigs. sboats, large hogs. and full fat driven a few miles never have cholera morning and long after dark at maht, content, If not, why "pick your flint
hogs. What are its symptoms? Their in cars, or on the market. or, in f&oct, In fact. long. experlenee in handling and try again."
Dame is legion. What produces it? had it before starting. Do not doubt h.ogs in' all circumstances. al!'eB. condi- We cannot find any stock, any bust
Ev('rything. What will cure? Nothing this. tlOns of flesh and feedmg, has fully con- ness for farm('rs, that in the long run
What will p.revent? Aye I there's tht' After pigs are four to six weeks old yinced me that hol!'s are to only a can be safely substtt Ited for swine
rub�ne of the most important ques- they should be put on good grass Qf sligbt ext('nt gre�arious-certalnly Ipssl raising in the corn b,:,ltoftheMissl88ippl
tinns ever asked, and one of the most some kind; if we. bave no pasture. sow so than cattle. Also that to make and vallE'Y, associatpd with the brat'ding of
difficult to answer. We will now at- oats and clover, or even rye is good,feed continue them hpalthy we must allow draft horses. There are frPquently. and
tempt. a partial answer by implica,tlon. regularly; if you can. feed corn, oats. thpm, as far as possible. to return to probably always will be. very hea'4'Y'
Hereafter we may modify our policy any wholesome grain. If in large num- their natural and normal habits as far losses from hog choll;'!rB or the swine

and again and again consistently changt' ber I would prefer to feed from a wagon,
as clrcumstanc('s will allow. If �ows of. plal!'ue, but I am vpry far from the

it to .sult the ever-varying symptoms on good dry land. cbange often so as not the be�t brepds are crowdpd forward opinit1n that on a general average it IS a
and circumstances surrounding hog- to destroy the grass or foul tbe feed from btrth, and allowed to farrow at! general misfJrtune to feeders. Could
raising and treatment. I have very de- and to manure tbe land; never i,n a! about twelvl'l. [Qonths. and such only j we all know that we were to be entirely
cided views as to the producmg causps little corner. but all over the field; never I

kE'pt for brfledmg forseveral�uc�epding, free from it in all ·future, in this
of cholpra among swine. lst.-Oongre- require them to find their grain in mud

I
years, .[ should expect a Ipss vIgorous 'I(fpat corn rpgion, we \yould soon drive

gatin� too many in one section on onfl or manure. race as a cons('quence. I am fully satis- the busmess in tbe ground. would pro
farm in one community. Hog chol('ra Give hogs water pure to drink, but no fipd that pigs artl more vigorous from duce only for the benefit of the COI;1-
is almost unknown in sections wb'('re mud to wallow in. If you can bave pure I dams of sevf'ral years of age. Isumer.

'.

few are kppt; so with the Asiatic water, without mud, for tbem to bathe The writer does. not consider the otlal How is it now? '.rhe writer three
cholera among men. 2d.-Unhealthy in, all rIght, but' avoid a mud bath,l from cattle-fet'ding as safe feed fnrhogs years ago, with corn B�arce and fifty
surroundings. an impure atmosphere to Sbade tht'm in bot weather as sf'parate as pure corn and grass. I consid.r. cents pt'r bushel at home, boul/:ht corn
brpathe, Impure exhalations ffom long. as possible. Shelter them in dry warm howevpr, tbat the'e is faI: less dangpr in Oarrol county, Mo.; bought in Iowa
used ,yards. kts. piggE'rles, hog-houses, beds in cold weather, ket'p them dry out when ft'd in summer and on good grass, II and western Illinois about one thousand
pens" and beds.' ad.-Impure kinds and of all contact with manure, and tht'y than in winter. mainly because in win- very light stock hogs, shipped them. fed
quality of food, conltnement in un- cannot be too warm. They willsf'parate ter thflY are apt to bunch uP. while in

I
them; sold them in MisRouri aDd Ohi

healthy places, too much lJonfinement If too warm, if they have room to doso. sum�er the! sf'parate more, sleep in cago, and 10bt mneteen head from all
generally.

.

For winter she'ter I know of no better famll.les �r s�ngly. IIowever, the filthy causes.

It is very hard for a rural community w th d t t k
. fepd IS InJuriOus, As a cattle and hog I

---�--.----

to cbange their babits of businpss and
ay a� un et a s raw s ac or rIck, grazl'r and fef'der, I much prefer to feed

A NeoRho county corre�p()lldent of th8_not beSide one., For bog bAd. under "fi
.

h" t k'
• Dally Oapf.tnt says that MHrlon John�onmodes of domestic Il'fe that bave b t ta k . DIS up my s oc 10 warm seasons· '

• een s raw s c s, the following IS a cheap f th I' f . , ; livlnll: two mIles north of Erie, on the Neo-,long used and proved satisfactory. by and good plan: Have ready some blocks
0

ttl
e

yeadr'h pre er, when fiDlshmg
I
sho river, had about fifty acr�s of whpattbat

lOIig experi('nce of several g('neratlOns. of any kind of timber, sawed off square
ca e alii oil's. to have no brepding., averaged' a fraction over fifty-slx bushels

Especially is this the case In details. and two and a balf to three feet long to
hogs, to buy h�lf or·two-thIrds grown

I
per acre.

..

Hogs have from time immt'morial had t d d
.

d t b '. bogs, g('nprally 10 good flesh. f('ed full
a mODopOty of all the refuse from tbe

s �n on en an 0 e covered With all 'the time. The bogs are certalDly Harrow Your Wheat Ground. Oharlesralls. and af�erward with straw when healthipr, as a rule, if they are Bold and
A. Green, editor of the Fruf.t Grower, Inhouse, dairy •.barn, farm. f ..ed lot for you thresh, 10 any field well watered. I bought one or more times and r('mo d
writing to the New: York Tribune of a cropcattle, slaul!'htering establishments; in' Tbe shed to open to the southw('st,' th 'f'

ve of wheat, says: "The !\tulJbh� lot was so-wnshort. of all things impure and filthy. along the rick. or to beentir('lyenclosed! an I t:7hare farrowe� and mature� "just hefnre a rain. I harrowed' It thor
It is "mamfest dfBtiny" for bim to be and cover('d except at one or both ends

I O? one an
.

e samp premises. Why so, �
I "oughly with the "ACME" Harrow, a man

the scavenger of the farm-'tis hIS of Bbed. Never fear about its being too'
Simply bec�u�e tht'y thus change their. "riding and sending the blades depply down.

vocation, so says the world�
.

warm if you keep water out of 't d b I beds, aSSOCIatIOns, and generally for the I "To tetit the effect, strips werf:l left without

I. hold that all this iswrong, in policy, sure to scrape tbe snow awa f�O:: tbe I better. As a rule very t?in hogs should :. �h�s harrowing. Attblsdate (November 22)
. "

. y e not be over, or full-fed dlrpctly. Starved It IS surprlRlng how much more forward10 prIDclple ?nd practIce-the farth('st entrance at every fresh ·sto,rm. Such a hogs, bought UP. shipped on cars badly I "the wheat Is on the part harrowed." Seewrong possIble-tbat these practIces shed should last no longer 10 one place crowded abused i th .

. advertbement on page 15 .

• pro�ethe"fallofmaL"morecompletelylthan one season. If a stubble or corn
om 't h bn. e many ways!1 . ------

.

th " I c mon 0 suc USllJt'BS and turned 'lin IlllY other domestic habIts known. field, or pasture or meadow field all the '

t fi 11 f' ELY S CUEAM BALM-Was recommpnded
or II h .,

.

d
. 'ID 0 corn e ( S rt'quently make a' t b d

.ate domestl� ammals the hog ropplOgs from tbe stock are saved in 'd th f
'

f
. 0 mil y Illy rUl!glst as a prpventlve to hay

should be the best provirled wit!) pure manure•.when a large portion �ouJd be
rapl gr�w b

.or It ew wel'ks and are I fewr. Have been using It 8S directed since
air. feed. quarters. associations and sur- .

lost before it could be hauled obt, and
swept 0

.

y cbolera. I bave known t�e 9th of AlIlZust and hav" fOl1nrt It a spe-
roundings.Why? lst.-Bpcause his flesh' very mucb in any case.

many such Instances. In the same years C1.fic for that much-dread ..d anel loat.hsome .

is more used as food b m k' I '. ..

I have known such hogs to be bought, dIsease. Filr wn years or more I have been
.

y an IOd,. and �og barns, �heds, or any bUlldmgs shipppd. grazed. and fed with prudence a grl'at sufferer each year, from AUli:ust 9th

{!an beIng a very scrofulous an�mal bUilt substant�ally,. cost money, not a while, then turned in I!opd fields of till frost, �nd have tried many aJl('gl'd reme-Imself. be ne?ds the purest ammal always rE'ady 10 band to every farmer. corn and grass grow 175 pounds in th e
' dies for Its cure, but Ely's Cream Bairn Is

fo�d: TbE) hog IS the most scr�fulous But tbe grand objection to them lies in. months. and n�tone dIe to a hundred� e the only preventive 1 have ever found. Haya01mal known excppt man. and I� con- the fact tbat tlwy are always infected I Hogs should always have plenty of
Fever Bufferers ought to know of ItR pmcacy,'.

sequ('ntly the greatest sufferer himself With the contamination of previous use salt wood ash(,B 0 r to· I F. H. AINSWORTH,
from impure diet and surroundings. By stand on polluted grounds, will kee� i heaithy tone and Vig�r t��:�ir di:;:�v: In�:a!p!i8�I:d�orth & Co., PUblisherS,
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tact with noxious substances, and from

other causes, haa been long known by

scientists, and has received from time

to time the attention of writers on dalrv

topics in aU parts of the world. Bad

sanitary conditions-poor ventilation

Bnd drainage, the provision of milk

vessels with Improper means of

cleBnsiD�, flltby cow houses, insuffi

ciently li�hted-bave, it is well known,

en injunous effect on milk.

But that milk is susceptlble of con

tamination from tbe animal's own

systf'm dOf's not appear to be so well

understood. It IS a well-known physio

logical fact that the derangement of

one Plirt of the system is commonly aa

sociated with tbedisturbanceofanother

part extremely remote from It, and with

wbich it could appal"f'ntly have no

special sympathy. It is the work
oftbe

secreting or�ns, in a majority of casf'S,

to take certain constituents from the

blood and' combine them in order to

form special secr�tions. In a ll'ctnre

delivered bf'fore the students at thp

Clrf'lncester (England) college, Prof. G.

T. Brown �ve soine intf>rf'stin� facts

in this connection. He showed that thp

mammary gland is not' only particularly

disposed to take possessiorr1lf all objec

tionable, noxious and non�nutritivp

mattf'rs and pour them into the milk

ff'sf'rvolrs, but that from these CaURAI!

the milk became detflriorated. thesf'

matf'rlals acting as sf'ptlc poisons or 10-

fflCtive a�f'ncie8. Some chanlte in

chllractf'r of the milk secreted is pro

dIICf'd. he l!ald, frum the slijl;btf'st diR

turbance of the systf'm. DiRtinct df'

ran�ment of the secrpting function of

the mammary gland diRtnrbinlt. more or

leas. the charactf'r of milk. is prodllcf'd

by tbe introduction of articlps of foor!

containing any pungent principles or

powerful odnrousmatters; hy ovel expr

tion, mental excltl'mpnt. or even the

slightest attack of indigestion in tbe

ammal.

A very marked influence on thp

quality 'of the fluid as an .article of diet
is exprcised by the food consnmpd No

le38 an authority than the Dir"ctor of

the Laboratory at ArJ(enteuil. Francf'.

recently said tbat all cows ff'd on grains

not only became in a sbort timl'

phtbisical and gave a mucb larger

quantity of milk tban was usual. bUI

tbat. the inilk waswatery. non-nutritive.

probably productive of consumptlOn
in

man, and certainly unwholesome_ No

longer ago than last, month. Dr.

Toussaint, a well-known invf'stigator.

havin� made a large numbel of in

quiries, arrived at the following con

clusions: "N \) one has a right to assert

that milk is �ood when infants are un·

able to digest it; a milk containing frpf'

acid is an altered milk; a cow which

has 'urnished, by a spf'cial course Of

feeding, an excessive quantity of milk

beyond what would 'be furnished nat·

urally in the same comparative tiine.

furnishes a fluid whicb has an abnormal

composition. and which cann')t be con

sumed by delicate stomachs. The milk

of cows fed upon grains is a milk whictl

results from an artificial kind 1'1

alimentation, and in consequence is an

artificial milk, which loses some of it"

most desirable qualities. The milk.

theIl, of cows fed upon grains is a baei

quality of milk. which it is absolutely

necessary to reject in th� feeding of iu

fant.s of tender age."
'l'hese conclusions show the un·

doubted influence of various fooils nt'

the character of milk; but Prof. Brown

Bald that the results of contamination
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from Infectious or eontagtous diseases
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existing in the animal's own orzantsm

were of a still more serfoua nature. '.A.

Oontaminated Kilk-.-Its Relation to Infec� 'cow affected with foot-and-mouth dis-

tioue Diaeaael.
ease, tuberculosis or cattle plague, is

The contamination of mtlk from con-
capable. throueh the agency of itsmUk,
of inff'cting other susceptible animals.

It has been found that themilk of cattle TB�ROUG"SRBD AND TROTTING BOR'BS .nd

affected with the above-named com-
P"I.Dd Ohln. RollO bred .Dd ror .al�. Wrlle ror

pedlorr_ O. B Btldr.th, Ne.,oll. Ita...

plaints given to calves produces the

l1isease very readily. When an anlmal H w. MoAJ!'� E.' TOJH!.... lI:u.-lI'or ..Iellix �xt ....

• KOOd BooJrlllterlld "hor\-�om Bull.. A 110 (1)yd_

is suffering from an infectious malady d ..l. Bo..... .,.b ...... mil....""'01 TO!>"ka, 8th 8l. rood.
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infective matter out of the sy'stem of ltor••eloom...

the diseased animal and into the sys-
����======�===�

tems of susceptible animals which take
CATTLE.

th 'Ik t' Iff d
SH1I.flP8RIRE.

DOWNS. - K<'I. Jon. W."eleI4.
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hl_
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prevent his animals becoming diseased; ��1�8�,tl,:��ok�.Ubead
be . 08. E,chboltz.

IMPROVRD
R'GISTB"BD 'oIERlNIIIIH,EEP PO-

but he can to a great extent provide
lAnd-ChIn. ,",OR'. U.bt Brahm... PI,mOD'"
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fl'ctive matter-by keepln� the cow
.Dd other lloc" lor 1&1.. 14 'he tn 88" , Extra ram••D e... for ... AlIe

R ,I.'.ln (.,';'IU.. •

•

house. if pOllsible. as clean as the dairy; JERt'lEY I'ATTLE.-A. J 0 0 Jo....., Ca"le. of

b" havI'n'" 0umct'ent vf'n·tl·lation·. by pay-
D ,"'rl "DIl-r I.mlll... F.mll., c,_", .Dd ,oonor
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t
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no rap or opening. however well con- Y"UDI.tocltrore.ale. TelejlhooeconnecUoutof.rm.
Po_"r"" or tbe ."." lira"" ror'''I....uoD.. VII4••

structed. wLich might become foul. and W D W R
���;�����::..'rt��:s';�D'I�:I�:l;.�J�':..�,�

l"'ad to the generation of sewage vapors. .' era ��d :�.�c:l·k::�L��C�';:iimt::.
ooorhbredod JIl'IICIe bulll,or ..Ie. tit M..."d ....lIroad REPURLICAN POULTRY YARDS.

should be permitted: Allaccnmulatiun -tatlon PI,\ MOIlTH RO' KS.-W It. DoD", Bu "•• 11:....

-a manure hel,loD. refuse. f'nsilage in tbe FRANK B. JA"'KIION. M.ple Bill. K... "-aerol
b..-erllr Plymou'" Roc"s Blip. 1 0 IMr-D.

BS'IIFOHD O..TTL. Youoor lboruD.hb_ Boll.
!llrd. r. r ..I••"rom lllol�oaeb

animals' mangers. or stored in some al.a,. 00 k.M ror ...Ie. Chol"l.t blood .od qu.lIl,y.

part of the barn where the vapors are
A.�;:l�fh�8ti:!:..Ii�!�&":;!���hpw�:ai&!."::J
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apt to constantly gather togetber- R '11,tered y.arUo••bn't horn a".I••od Bell...
0 "mou 'c.. "U"1I1 '" or..

,

or .acb tblny bead. C...load lolll. lpeclllil,y. Com�

I'hould be carpfully eXl}luded, for some Kod -. •

of the gases might be taken into the J s. GO""O-D-R-ro-B-.-QootI--rl-c-b-K-u.--bnoed--.-r-nl-Tb-o-r_

milk while the procf's'! of milking is' go-
•• ollllbhrl'llaDd Grarl. G.Uo"•., cattle. ThomUllb·

. �:':I;'�&�·bIO..d Jolt. ror ..Ie. eo Blllb·... e

ing on. or whilf' themilk is being carried
OorftllptlDdeDoe InYlted_. _

to the dairy. The fact that milk is also FISB OREBII: BBRD or �bor\ born CaUle.coo-IIII

.
.

..

IDllohhele.-lnll"'mll ... Young.loc".nd dmll"

,!,f'rlOusly contamtnated by InfectIve ..J·'lfke•• l'oroale W.llor Latln,er. Prop'r G.rDet,., k.

mattf'rs from the human suhject should

not be lost sight. of. A milkman or at

tendant recovering from a contagious

disealle. particularly scarlet. typhoid or

enteric ff'ver, or diphtberta. might in

troduce into the milk whiie mi1kin�, or

IOtO vessel,S containing water used ftlr.
deansin�. infective matter. aJld in that

way contaminate the mIlk. It may be

illterl'stillg to note. in this eonnection.

that scarlatina in man was caused last

Dl'c!'mber in several districts in Lnndon

hy.the use of milk from adairy 10 wbich

tine of the cows iutNducf'd bad. at thf'

time of purchase. a Dustulareruption at

the base of one of the teats. ThiS

eruption, thougb of a very common

kind, and frequent in newly-calved
Cc)WS (thet'e are annually tbollsands of

simifar cases of eruption all over the·

country) spread among the rest of the

herd. The medical offic�r who investi

gated the case came to the conclusion

that this eruption was of a nature whicb

was capable of setting Uj} scarlatina in

'he human subject. Some of tbese C'lWS,

werfl ,secured and examinf'd by the· SBOItT-RORN PARK. conlAlDIDor 1.000 acrell. Itor

sale. Aleo.l!hort-borD l1atUe .Dd ReJrlrn.eNd Po ..:l..�:oSD!ewr.YB8aJR•.•Mm·adDhe··tllaDD-II �b"e·"!'}.!.••D8tockd..__��

British government. and'a report made ��I�:��°r!n. ����!�':��ok:,le. Atfdreol B. F G'ooctWrerp...."ce. B.ve ftill':lII�r d::dBooItava;

has just bf'en published at London. It
"n•• r.R'"ln,,,,..

was found by Dr. Kleiri tbat cprtain of ·SWINE.
=:=::=::=::=::=::=::=:=:=::=::=:====

thf'se cows were affected with ulcers on

Ihe teats and udder, wbich, however,
,lid not aff�ct their healtb; that th� dis

�8Se was communicable from auimal to

·mimal; that micro-organJ!'Im� were

presbnt in these ulcers; that animals

il)oculatf'd by the virus showed

�ymptoms similar to those which

characteriz.e scarlatina in the human

�uhject. Although the ahove facts seem

ttl have been conciusively proved to the

<atisfaction of' Dr. Klein and bis

clolleagues, yet as no veterinary expert

If authority was associated with them

in any of their researcbes, the fact
that

WM. PLUMMER. O.aJ" nlty.·
K.D.... I ....edpr 01

�carlatina is. communicable to man di- Brah::C�i�e:'?laBI.':,.;"c,��D:'l::ir;.:8.ao:-��Ye ���',
I'ectly from the, cow still remain!! an

'pen question. Had some one of un

doubted authority in veterinary matters

heen aSRociated with the Government

Bllard', the conclusions arrived at would

'lave bel'n far morfl RatiRfactory to thA

'airy pnhlin.-.Fl'a'llk H. Willard, in
American Dairyman.
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from one mile,' wide by two _In lengtn,. etq . .-�cup'y prominent, pl�ces" sll of whl��, I American HO:foulturat 800i••to 'four mues wide by ten In length, copl,bin�d,�gfegate a cost of over ,$5(J,OOO., I' The Se�entb' Alnnual �ir�thig }�f the'besides the smaller ones that are numbered For the llOtes pertalntng to tbls article �I\e American Horticultural Society (fprmerly",'.. ",. h·, . by tbe hundred; yet with all-this surface FAR�(ER's representatlvets Indebted to Mr. MissIssippi Valley Hortlcultur�1 SllClet,yf•__Ka�Baa'�.!ylat Stook Show. water, and large Pllrt of the land covered 'T. J. Hessel, the gentlelJlanly and cOII�teotis wtll be beld In the 'cItYof'CiJvlllant1, '01110: .�Kanaas Fwrmer: with surface water, this country Is suffering superintendent, whose e,,:er aim appears to' enmmenclng on ,'Tuesday, September 7th,. The friendly interest your paper takes In with a protracted drouth, IlB severe as that bo to subserve to the Interest of thnse mak- 'l�86 and eontlnutne four daYfl( ().11 untll thethe Kan,� QltY,Fat �tock Show encourages which prevailed over thl' almost treeless ing a vi�it to and doing business with "The business of the Society Is cOlDPJeted. ,

me to suggest, through your columns that plains of Kansas up to the 23d of lastmonth, Jewett Stock Farm," and in a future article 'I'hfs Important meeting, 'the first to con_'.'the abOve Darned show, which occurs Octo- In this county (Freeboru} most of the lnhab- L will have more to say of this ,. -Iuable
vene under the' 'broad and eomprshenstveber.l38<i to 80th Inclusive, affords an oppor- itants are Germans, Swedes, Norwegians, acquisition to our State. title which the Society .now I

assumes, haS 'tunny" ,to study the economy of stock Danes and Bohemians, and as a rule, more
been located at'Cleveland In response to In-:ifOwth. As It is designed exclusively to especially among the Germans, they have Gossip About Stock. vitations by the Ohio State and'Iocal ,Hortl-bring out the laws or effects of feeding and fine barns and Borne very fair houses and An experienced Kansas breeder has an cultural, Societies, and by' elt1zens' of thebreedlng,ln their various systems. Great as some poor ones. This Is not, and never will article on the treatment of rupture in pigs beautiful and enterprising "Forest ,CI�y,"the, advance has been stnce Bakewell, a be, a stock country; the winters are too long in thts Issue 'of the KANSAL FARIlIER that who take 1'.0 Interest In the art of h�rt\culgreat'opportunlty'ls before us. To-daynot and severe.

.

will be read with mtcrest, by swine raisers, ture, The generous horticnlt'lristB �f.R�"o,lO'Per cent. of the 'food eaten enters Into Kansas Is our Ideai State; Sumner county Corn cuttJng has begun In many portions and of the city of Cieveland 'rll� ,m,�ke ,allthe rrowth of a steer. Is 90 per cent. as the our Idol. "There III no place hke home."
of the State, and from Indications mani- welcome who attend these meetings. Fromthe tax70f existence necessary? Can It not G. W. BAILlIlT. fested it seems'as though quite an area of a very extensive correspondence, we' are as-be'reduced? Grant that 11 per cent. of the Albert Lea, Minn., AUlI;ust 12, 1886.
corn wlll be cared for through the above sured that this wl)1 be one of the most Im-food by skUl, can be made Into growth of •

mode.
,
portant meetings of Its kind ever fJeld.steer �d you have Increased the efficacy of I

Treatment of Rupture in Piga, P t J. W. 'Sanborn of the Missouri .Noted horticulturists and sclentislll froJDfood ten per cent.,·and have added millions
Kansas FaJ1'7'fl£1': I

ro.
, almost evecy State and Terntory, Af .lih,eto the' animal revenues from the .cattle State Agrlculturai College, and secretary of United States and from. the 'Brltls� prqv�fOOlis' .Qf -Kans,8!!' This seemingly small In rupture In a boar pig the intestines will .the Kansas City Fat Stock Show, has an

inces will be present and partlcillaie In the'factor il of tremendous import in the ag-
be found to be In the sack surrounding the excellent communication this week worthy meetings.' All friends of hl)rttclltiute aregregate and not InsillDlficant In an ordin- testicle. The way to treat such a pig Is to of the perusat.ot every breeder or general Invited to attend the meetlDIt and' becomearylanct. have him held up by the heels, put the Intes- farmer.

members 'of the society. " . il 'Can such an Increase be looked for? tines back to their proper place (they will Robt. Cook, lola, Kas., one of the plo-Most certainly. I can for!lee the possibility usually run back), then very carefully cut
neer breedersorthoroughbred Poland China,of 50 per cent. Increase hi the present beof through the skin of the pig 'as you would again places his annual breeders card Inreturns of food. If I am asked to point out when eastratmg }Vhen there is no rupture, the advertising columns of "the �ANSASthe 'l1ow

'

I ean only refer to the profound' only you must not cut through the sack en- FARMER. He has a very good lot of pigsInll.uimc� of breeding and feeding on the casing the testicle; draw out sack and-testl- for this season's trade., cle therein inclosed, and tightly' tie a stringmake,up _of an afllmal. The wleght of the
.around both sack and cord of testicle about �. N. Thompson, Moran, Kansas, Polandsla�htered"anlmals at fat stock shows
an Inch from testicle' then cut off testicle Ohina breeder, IS getting a fine showing ofhave shown that the relative weights of the
and sack close to where youtled the string 'this commendable breeed of stock aboutolJal and.vltal organs of the various breeds
d'itil" It' him', and he reports them doing well. Thed' th t tb 'hi h I I I an e your p g go. n a mos every case

.
vary, an a e g er an an rna las

h III t tl I III Ti i I tth t., day is coming when be can make as choicebeen bred and fed the better developed are Ite; �e �n � y w .

f 11 s s �� e:y, an exhibit as that of hi!! co-breeders,his otgans of dlges tlon; anil the nearer they s ac ua an success u prae ceo l1y
appro9.(ih the ratio,of .lntestlnes to stomach one who can castrate a pig can perform this
foulld'lil'tbe hlzher, an.nnlmal that makes operation. It needs ,no extra appliances ,ex- American Agricultural and Dairy Asaoci-
bet� . use ,of food than the steer does. cept a stout cord strlne, And the ouly great ation.
Thls;gtl'neral truth I will aot enlarge upon

care to be manifested Is in 1I0t cutting the The Roard of Directors of the Americanor'ko 'Into details to demonstrate. I believe sack above referred to, and if.that is cut Agricultural aud Dairy Association met luI 44;!!tock !Dena real service in urging them through aCllident or negligeuctl .�t CRn b� New YOI'k, August 10th, 1886. The Preslto attend tile fat stock show for the pnrpose caught np and tied as above descllbed. All dl-\nt, ?fIr, Jos. H. Reali, rendered an accountof' �rltlcal study of both live and dressed t�ere IS to this treatment I� the string tiP<l Clf his expPllses in connection with the pasa-011ll81s. Every; IndICation' in the agricui- around the sack holds the IOt�sti?es In place sage. of the olebmafllllrine bill which wastural world polilts to a need of an advance IIlItli the rupt,nre hel\l�. !)vn t kIll your �up. Ilpproved without dissent. The total exIn our system of brel'<llng and feeding. tured pJjts, but try this simple rel�edy. fhe penlles were $7,090.32; receIpts, $5,600, show-I"am1pieased to say thllt the prospects of best time to do It is when the pig IS four or in", a balance In his favol' of $1,490.32 anda fuller show than usual for this stndy art' five weeks old while yet Buckln!!', or as �O,III his time contribut�d frt'e for over sixmonths.
very promising. 'Very I't'spE'ctfllily, as the rupture Is discovered after th"t ago". Three' hundrl:'d and slxtY'five' me:nbers" , •

.

J. W. SANBORN.
_�'

R. A. W. were elecwd Into the A�socbtlon.,

'Secretary Kansas City Fat �Ilock Show. Resl)lutlons were adopted thanking Hon.The Jewett Stock Farm. W. L, Scott, of Pennsylvania, Hon. W. H.
This admirable arid remu1eratlve estllb- Hlltch, of MIssouri, 'and Senator Warner

IIshment is situated In tile northwl'st part of Miller, of,;Ne\V York, and the fril'nds whoKansas'iJi'wrmer: Sl'dgwick county this State, near the town supported the ASsociation's bin In Congress,Wltb"ypur.permission I wlii give the rl'Rd- of Chl'ncy, and comprises 5160 acres of for thelt Invaluable service 10 the farmers of
.

ers .9� your paper I my observations of th,is, clioice land. Probably no other f.arm or America, and to Col. R. l\£. Littler, of Iowa.,part of Minnesota. I have b�en as far as St. breeding establishment in the West Is as and ex-Gov. Price, of New Jersey, for th�irPaIn and Minneapolis Rnd the lakes near wl'lI and favorably ·known as "The Jewett aid, and all others who aided the movement.these cltle8. Spring wheat and oats are the Stock �·arm." An address, calling a National CunventlonprinCipal �rops, with a small acrpage of corn The fulioWing famous trotting stallions of the farmers and dairymen at the Conti,and tlarley. Harvesting and stacking is are kept hl're, they being the property of' nental hotel In Philadelphia, September 14thabout done; a fl\lr average crop of fifteell ,the "JewAtts": Kansas Wilkes, 3.'549; and 15th, was unanimously adopted.bushels of wheat and forty of oats per acrl' Pllllchen Wilkes 3550, Erie Wilkes 3(110.Is the estimated yield. The senson IS said Sedgwick ,22M, Kingman 3596, and Vlllerto be, the dryest ,known for year�, and Ilk.. neuve 2351. They also own 60 choice broodour own State before the late rains, they are mllres In good keeping. Having m all 150needmg rain to ma.ke COlD and for their pas- head horses, mares alid colts: Aside fromture81 : Timothy, red top, red and white clo- the forfl((oing they have 80 head of thorough Don't forget September 6 to 11, the date of
ver, are the tame grasses grown for hay and bred Holstein-Freslall cattle, with Cossack the great Bismarck Inter-State Fair.
pasture.·' The fruit grown here does not No. 2008 at their head.amount to I�uch. The only apple that seems Upon this vast farm are thirty miles ofto btl a snccess Is the J)uchess of Oldenburg; plank and smooth wire fence, costing 85no other varietIes WIll stand the winters. A cents per rott. There are twenty miles offew speCies of the crab-apple do well, such graded thoroughfares leading to and froas Siberian, etc. 'fhe Snyder blackberry throughout the place, with more to follow.when cared for during the winter does mod- Fifteeu wells afford an abundant supplyerately well. Some few strawberries, goose- of pure waters, eltlven ofwblch are providedberries and currants are grown. Of J?;rapes, with wlnd·pumps whose duties consisfinthe Clinton Is about the onlyJdnd that can keeping tM numerous reservoirs constantlybe grown, and this frequently does not ripen filled with clear; clean, wholesome water, Premium lillts fer the, fairs are coming inIn tlnui to' avoid the frost that sometimes so that no animal need suffer want.

fast now. Thllre wiii bo more fairs In Kan-comes early in September. Artificial forpst Out of the 5,160 acres 1,200 are In cultlvatreep, such as soft and hard maples, black tion and fenced off into suitable tracts. Itwa!nut, butternut, biack aud white ash, is two mites south from Cheney to the northLomQ'ardY poplar, cottonwood, willow, all boundary of tne farm, and two and one,half
seelll:,1;(, do well, with very Iittie care; the miles Inland to the office and snperlntendLombardy poplar and cottonwood grow to ent's dwelling. The Ninnesllah river fiowsperfection; treAS that six yeaI's ago, when I swiftly by the northeast corner of the farm,was here before, were mere saplings, are rending south and easterly, finally emptyingnow forty'fiet high, 'and t\\'elve to twenty into the A�kansRs.
inche� J,D c:liameter near the ground. The Upon this conspicuous place appear ninefarmers here have made the same mistake dweilinJ?; !lOuses, one cattle barn 200 feAtthat was made In our own State, by planting wide, with 12 foot post; on-e mare barn contoo much of their 'ground with these almost talnlng 16 box stalls 14 feet square; one colt
woq;�te&s trees Instead of black wainut and 'barn with 80 box stalls; one stailion barn
other valuable timber.. containing 6 box stalls, very large, arid 8 outToneI'e,' are 9ver 100 lakes in this stalls, besides fee!1 rooms and office. comState that are' named, varying in size partments; granaries,lce·house, corn.crlbs,

, .- A ,�-----
,

• ,"::' A Kansan�in'Minnesota.

, Ohaddook Oollege. , ',� I

We have received the cataIQg'De':of ,thl8
growing Institution, and ,note,w.lth pleasure
Its present prosperous condition. IWith Its
various,departments of science, and .htera-.
.ture, medicine, law, music and art, apd,w,1th
a full corps of efficiept instructors, In,!l�l;l"department, Chaddock College offers supe
rior facllitl(,8 for a broad and thorou�h cul-

I

ture, Any of our readers who may Wish to
'

J
'know more of this Institution of Jeamln!!,.
will receive a copy or the catalogt'te frAe. by'
addressing the President, H. C. DEMoTTB',�
Ph. D., Quincy: Ill. . i'

Pulverize Whflat Groun!l. Walde;» F.!
Brown, of Butler county, Ohio, ,in dl,l!jCrl�
lug severai experiments wl�h J;efe,renl(�,tothorough ppl v.erizatlon of the soi\ for 'Y�,eat, .

"says: "The resuit o� the experirppnt" (thoroul!'h pulverization) and observation
"'was tbat $1 of extra 'work per acre wlih
"J?;ood Pulveriz!lrs adds from" five to 'teli'
"busheis per acm.''' Bee BdvertiRement ot"
the "ACME" Pulverizing Harrow, Clod
Qrusher and L�veler on page,15.

We are In rl'celpt of the f311mn,e� �ounty
Fair premium list. ,The fair Is to be held at
Wellington, September 7 ,h to lqth inc,I!r1�Iy.e. "

The premium li�t shows a great variety of
attractions promised and,a large amount In
premiums offered. They nev,er (silln what
they undertake In Sumner, aitd that giveS
us Msnrance that their fair tllis year will be'
the best one ever held In that county. '

.
"

On to Bismarck I September 6 to ,11.

Great amnsement programme I Bismarck:
Menagerie of westeru allimalsat Bismarck Grove, September 6 to 11.

Grove, September 6 to 11. �----

The only big l'Rclng meeting in Kansas'l
Bismark Grove, September 6 to 11.Ah There!

Gat There!
For almost nothing, and see the great races
at lhe Bismarck Iuter-StateFair, Septenlber
6 to 11.

Stay There!
A ,vhole wel'k, If you can, at the Western
Inter,State Fair, Bismarck Grove, Septem
ber 6 to Il.

sas this yea):, thau ever before, becanse some
of the new counties are coming to the front
this time.

A good friend from out west commends
the course of ..he KANSAS FARMER on "the
sllver dollar;" then htl tells of refreshing
rains they had, and concludes 9Y saying:
"You just cOlltlnueou In your good work of
the right and yau wlil be blessed."

-.----�--

Send for a sampie copy of Orchard Vtne
yard and Bcrry'G(trden, amonthly journal
dQvoted to the Intel'ests of the frulli-growers
in the West. Subscription price only 50
cents per annum. J. R. Hendricks, editor,
Cawker City,' Kas.

Hund.reds of Horaea.
The great Horse show at the Bismarck

Fair will contain hundreds magnificent
specimens of horse flesh. From the enor
mous Ciydesdale to the dlminntlve Shet
land pony. Every variety of horses will be
represented. No snch show of horses has
ever been seen in the west befol'e.

A Faotor in Our Progress.
Remarkable and extraordinary ha.s been

the succpss of the Western National Inter
State Fair during the past, there can be no
doubt that the exposition this year WIll ex
cel ail its former successes. The manage
Illwt of this g-reat mirror of the material
prosperity of our State, have so systeIDatized
and perfected the gathering together and
attractive shl)w�ng of a great and varied .

exhibit in ali, dp,partments thllt, upon their
part there can be no such word as fall. It
depends upon the people of this arid othE)r
cl)unties of the State to rendel' this great ex
position, by their presence, an untold power '

in the development and distribution of the
.

ml\rvelous' and vliried resources and produc
tions of our State. This great State fair Is
a mAans of practical education which should ,'.
be taken advantage of by every producer of, ' ,

and dealer in, the products of Kansas. ' '::,

.1

.
J
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I ·Oheaper.,Produotion. 'IOf farm production so far as -fiuman fRir, don't forget· the dates at Seneca. M
.•O�.,Y-,-A.T!

..

�lITI9..•,B! -.)If the 'cost' of produetton can' be: operations extend, and it is in these t',,·o 'Premium' lis[s may.' be obtained by • '6
lessened ibe-�ffecti� the �me'as if.the·: iJ)struments of -effort that the 'required writing W: �. 'WillHn��n, Secretary, In any Amounts From $20 to $�,OOO.
price ,of':ih!e" CO���dity. had been in-I'�conomy must be �ade to ��ow good S�nc,c�, �a:,n8as.

,.

T��ab:fr:I.Tll1.s�w�men-ln. Eastern
.

creased, If a bushehot wheat cost thirty i,fr�lt. ;As. Jo�g as �,f�rmer IS ,no� !�- If you want to borrow money.or refund

cents and if it sells for one dollar the quired to pay out money, he does not <", Kansas Fairs for fBB6. present Incumbrances on your farm, at rea-

profit is seventy cents. If the c��t of' feel a drain upon his purse. And it is lI:an... 'hlr AlWOClatloo. Topelta. Beptember,28!!) sonable raws .o( Interest,' whh o�tl�thout
producing it 'c"ifbe l'ed(iced five cents r bec�use the ,small.farmer does so. much October 1. eommlsslon, write direct to U8.,' No delay,

andif tHe 'price 'remain one dollar, 'the t of hIS ","ork hlmseIt' that he ordmarlly La'::::: s!:�::�r :.��� A.C/Clatlop.,.· �BI�arclr). when security and tltlejU'esatlsfactQry. We

profit is S'e"'enty-llte cents:' Then,when I has more m.oney at the end of the year AnCienoo OouotT Faa AlIOClatlon,Garnltt: AOIIlR make a tlpechtlty of placing lal'gll lOans-

P·rices ),�ll. t.h,·,e ',s,ame rulewill ope,'rate. I than hIS nelghbotr �ho makes,more ,fuss Zf·Z7.· ,', � from $2:000 to $100,�ilt lower "rates and

• .. and loses more mo As I .Bourbou (Joooty Fair AnoclaUon, Fort,Scott,' Oclo- less commission than any ·"eney/'m the
, Jf WIe .'Y':'lAld save our.selves and keen the

.
,

. , ney., '

ong as, a berli.',' . , . J

......

.,., � farmer does bls own work he does not State. Money ready when papers'� exe-

projits!\s large as possible, 'we must.J;e-·, " .
'

Browo Ooonty EzpoelUoo AIIIoclatloo, Blawatha, cuted. We want nothing but first class Im-

duce-tne co.at of roduotton
create debts, nor does he feel the SePt�mber 14-17. .,

� .' .. �. IP... pressure of hard .times like men that Oti_· Oount.7 ....�cOltonll 'sooIIIT. (Jottoriwoo4 proved .or partially Improved flU'll1.s and

The American Oulhvutor calls atten- hi 11 thel
.

k d
lFall•• Beptelllber 2910 Oclober 1. .

. stock ranches. Addte8B ,I

..., L' .

'i'
'

.
Ire a elr wor one.· I ' � It 00 ....

.

A' D R &' Co
tion "" a 'c'uange n the hablts of the .

" . vuetO ee uotTA•••coUoralandSIocItAllloclatlon. . ,
.' '. OBBINS

,.. ,

f "I fth"" t d l
'

h "1
Columbul. September HO. ,1'79 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas._.

armers 0
"

IS coun ry ur J:!.g t e ClVl I'.' .Ad, Crawford Oouuty Fair GIrard SepteDlbe 28 to Oc- t
• '{ ,

war ..
,

.Before that 'time the rule 'was"to nqmnea nswere, '

. ,tober 1.
'

.' r..
T th T f $30000 "

PractIce all the little economies bu,t the
WEEvIL.-Can you tell me what wlll kill OoIlllT Oounty Fair Auoclatloo Burllnaton Sep-

0 e une 0 "
.

.' ,

. . ,
,: or drive out the weevil when they get In a tember 1817'

• , For two months previous to a,week ago
high prices brought 011 by the, war and bin of wheat? � have heard that blsulphlde (Jowlev ��Dt. Fal a d Dri-' P' It --.·1 tl' the '"'eat fair. grounds at Bismarck /Grove
h d

.

t' t of carbon will kill them. If lt.wlll kill them • • r 0 ..nl ar ...._... a on. ••

t e epreeia Ion .0. our currency set, how shall I use It, and how much Will It WIDlleld. AUlnst BO to,Septe...ber 8. ,
.

have been closed, and an army' of wb!,kmen
farmers' to, stUdYlDg how they cOljld. take' for a-bln or 2,0000 bushels of wheat? Orawtprd Coonty qrlcult�ral Boolety, GIrard, Sep- busily engaged In making unellil�'prep-
make' money -the fastest and on the I They bother a good !leal In this section and iembe�:28 to October 1. aratrons for the Western National Fair,

. II think an answer 10 your valuable paper
Kanaaa Central Agricultural Society, Junction CIty, .

largest scale. But the war is passed I would be of Interest to a greatmany of your September 2.1-18. . . September 6 to 11, the �at St:a�.:.Falr of

long ago; and our money is all at par readers.
.

'

.

Decatur Oouoty Expoel$loo Boolety, Oberlin. Octo.
KansRs. Thousands of' feet of lumber1 tons

1., be 11 1 of nalls, hundreds of poJnds of painlO and

with gold. "Farmers must go back to -We never found anythlbg better than to' r . 4. vast quantities of other material have been
. .'

Ih' I
run the wheat throUi:h a fanmng mlll occ&-

DlcltlnlOo OouotT qrlcnlturalaod Iodumtal AIIIo- consumed, and a lavish expedition of'money
the economlca abits. existing. before I II ttl h

-

elation, Abilene, Augut 81 to September 8. to make Bismarck more than ever 'the queen
the war.

"

.

s ona y, pu ng t e cleaned wheat Into Ed....rd.Oouow·Agrlcultural.A8loclatlon. Klnlley, f II d I··

O f· th' t t b d I fresh bins quickly, and not near to the old Oclober 12.15. '.
. . 0 expos t on It!'oun s. ,.:!.'

11e 0 . e. grea es ur ens ,9n the. bins. )tIlt ooooty AgriculturalA.uclatlon Boward BeP�
farmer is pis account for hIred help and I BUDDING TBEEs.-If the tree to be bud- �mbll" BO to October 2.

••

,,' Farm L�. .' ,.'1', .

for mllochi,nery. Thirty years ago and! ded Is stlil vigorously growing as may be
Weetem Kaoaaa ....rlcultural Fair AIIIoclatloo, Baye Loans on farms in ea8te#l'�aj:lsaa, at

b f th t ti f'
CIty, October 11·8.

e ore � �e, armer� �ere not too: known by: the color o�" the leaves 'and their Franltlln Oouoty Alricultural SOcIety. Ottawa, Sep.
moderate rate of Interest, and no'oommts-

proud ar too lazy to do then' own 'plow- I t�naclty to the llm�, budding may be done tember 17 to October 1. ' slon. Where title Is perfect'l\nd 8l'�qrttY sat

ing'with an implement that cost any-
I
even now, 1J0twithstanding theweathermay Harper Oounty Agricultural and MechanIcal Aao- ISfacto� no person has eveJ' had; to walt

where, from ten to thirteen dollars have beendry.' el.tloo, Aothooy, S.ptember 14-1.. •

a day or monllY· Special lpw t;ates on

. , Haney Oouoty AlrleuUural blew, Ne'l\1Oo. Bel" iarl!te loans. Purchase money mortgages
They walked along after the plow all .

. tember 28 to October 1.
.' bought. T.. E.Bo� .,., e9·1... .

day and 'e-1(pected nothing better.
.

But . Book Notioe8. Jell'enon Oouoty AlrleaUuraland Mechaolcal Aao- Bank of Topeka Bnlldlllg, Topeka, ABII

now a great many farmers want to ride "Ex-Presldent tort¥r on Evolution" ill the olatlon, Oaltal_. September III·BO.

b'l' th' 1 d it
. title of the opening article In the forthcom-

JohnlOo Oouow Oo·op.ratl�. Fair Auoolatloo,. Ed-
W 1 e e p OW oes s own work.!' " lel1oo, S.ptember 2O.1lS.

There is'no'Qbjection to 'this except that Ing Septembpr number of the Popular SC'£- oaaao Oonul,y Fair, Burllngam•• �.ptember 13·17.

it is a'8t6ppiqg stone to extravagance
mce M(lnt1t�y. It Is by Mr. IN. D. Le iloutbw..tern Kao... Expoaltlon Mooelatl.oo. Gar·

.

..

• ,Sueur, already wt'li known as 8n able de� CIty, October 12·16.
When one has a ndmg plow, he has wrlkr on the relaUon� of theology and PI....otoo Fair AIIIOCI.�lon, Ple.....ntoo. Beptember
taken a step. in the direc�ion of evolution, and IS an outspoken review, as

14 17.
.

machinery,.' and he is·Jjkely to go ahead
I
entertaining as It Is elfectivl', of Dr. Porter's

LaQlIo• IIlatriot Fair .A8Ioclatlon, LaOygoe, t'ep·
tember O·�O. ',.

in that direction. And there is no I recent addres!! before the Nmetl:'6nth Cen- Ewporla Fair I'od Drlvlol AlI8OOlatlon, Emporia,

objectlon-'to that if it does not amount tury Club. .

-

July 67 aod September 10'28, .

to ·exlraval",ance. If a man has o'nly five I NATIONAL StJIClDE.-Thls Is a little book
Malloo Oouoty Agrloultural:8ocItjtY. Peabody, Sep�

... tomber 14-17

acres of 'land' to be put in wheat he: written by Prof.· O. F. Lumry, Wheaton M,-.tle Drlvlql Club. hore. talr, Marloo. September

does'u?t q�ed a sulky plow, becaus�. he ilL It Is an exceedingly Interesting pro- 28 to October 1.
.'

,

can do the work quite as well WIth a
duction, dealing as It does with practical MoPheriloo Oouoty FaIr Allool.t1oo. MePhflaon, 'J

tt f tit t t September 14-17. (

chl'aper implement. If he has only ten ! rna ers.o grea n eres 0 every �erson. Mal'llhali Oounty Fair .A8Ioclatloo, MarySVille, S�p, -,,'

. , It Is a discussion of the money questIOn, In- tember 21-Zf.
' , .

a�r�s.lD ,corn,. he �OflS not need a costly I clDdlng Int.;rest, usury, rent, banks, land Warnl CountT ARricultulal aod Mecb.nlcal A.....,
rIdmg double' cultt.vator beca�se he can, tenure, legal tender, volume- the whole clatlon. Paola, Sel.ttomber 21·U. -

.

do the work as well WIth an Implement' field. It Is well worth the price of It In Moolgom.r;ycouotY,lodependene',S.ptember 14 18.

'-
..,' . " "

that does'l1ot cost on&fourth as much! paper cov. r, 50 cents. A friend left a copy MorrllOouuty Ezpoeltlon Oompaoy. t!ouocil Grove.
.

Ggepl"mber 710.'

"14
"

nor occupy 'nearly'as much room. And i
vdth liS for examination. Nemaha Fair AI.oclallon, SeoecR, 8epter.her 14-17.

4KIwhen a llarmer has but lIttle work to do I FlUST LESSON ON MONEY,-To many It Ne<lebo Vall.y DlettlctFalr.Neolho Falla, geplem-
. ';

he does not ,qeed �o have anybody to do
,

Is a mystery why, possessmg as we do every
ber 28 to O.tober11'

.

,

r':'
it,' as long ·os· he has "ood health him- . material element of 'nrosperlty, there should
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One of the best drinks for summerweather

Is butt!'rmllk; It satbOes the cravmg for

acids and II;lves the stomach some nutritious

cheesy matter to dig!'st.

.

I
.

.

are tender, and kppp in a can by themselvee IlI'It the writhing pedal extremlttea of our one tiny cucumber and one small onion, re-

until rpally to put In the seC9nd Vinegar, Iltthl heir Into a tub of hot water aR quickly place the stem and fa&ten Itwith string. Put

then scald them with th" splces. I as possible. But latt-Iy we have learned all the p-ppers In a larlte unglaz..d jar. cover

SPICED VINXG�R. .
tbls work and exposure Is needless.. We them with cold vlnl'lI;ar and place a muslln

You can U81' thl� fur the unxed plekles If i slmply wrlng a towl'l frum salted v.atl'r.-a bal( with a thin IHy..r of mustard seed over

you want. To one gallon of cider vlnezar I bowl of It standing In our sleeplng room, the top; cover the jar and keep In a cool,

add one pound "f brown susar, two table- rpady for such an emprgenl'y.-wrap the dry place,
--

spoontuts of salt, "arne of mustard IIpt>d. all-
I
Iimb In It from ankle to kn ..p, without tajtlnJl:

•

spice and cloves, one tabl-spoonfu! of black I the child frnm hls b"lI. and then swathe with

pepper corns, same of brulsed mace, a band- i dry flann ..18, t.hh·k lind warm, tueklng the

ful of �lIl'ed horseradish, and half a dozen . blankets about him a llttle closer, and relief

sman onions If you like. Heat all tagether Is sure.

to the boiling point and pour over your A croupy rough can often be loosened and

pickles, that arp alreally pal'kl'd In the jar. prevent ..d by swathing the throat with dry,
CUCUMBER LILY. warm flannels ; a thick pack of them to

Splpct t;enty-four eueumb..rs when In a sweat the throat lind chest that often helps

Il""d slicing order; pel'l and ehop One, sprtn- so spl'pdlly It IS not necessary to sicken the

kle a IItUt' salt over th-m, put In-a bag and child with Ipt'l'ac, or to wake the house kmd

let drain over night ; In the morntng chop llingfirl'sand pn-parlne bnt packs.-Olari8sa

fine, six la;gH onions or more small ones, and Putter, in Good HUU8Ckeeping.
two gr ..en bell peppers ; pound two table

spoonfuls of mustard seed, and mix all well

ltlJl:l'ther. Pack In a can or jar and cover
wlrh atrong cider vlnegar.

. .

BLUEBERRY OR Ht-CKLEBERRY PICKLE.

Place four quarts of firm fresh b-rrl-e In a

jar, sprlnkte over them two tt'aRlJounfuls of

cinnamon; take one quart. of molasses, set It
on the stl)ve to warm, as �oon as It is thin

pour It carefully over the bl'rrles so as to

t"uch them all; rt'member the molasses Is to

be warm, not at all hot. Put a clotl1 over

the b..rrles and changt It as the scum rises

O!l It, and you mURt change It quite often
while It 1::1 working but when it Is settled

they are all rhlht.
SPICED BLACKBERRIES.

Six poundtl IIr blackberries, three "ounds

of sugar, a pint of vinegar, two tableRpoon
fuls of ground clnnam"n, a tt'aspoonful of

ground mace, same of cloveil. Bring the

vlnl'gar, sUiar and spices to a bull, add tbe

berries and boil gf'ntly ten mlnuks.
SPICED PLUMS.

Seven pound .. of plums, onEl pint cider vln

egar, four pounds of Bugar, two tablespoon
fuls of brokf>n cinnamon bark, half as lUuch

of whole cloves and same ofbrukf'n nutmeg; If sboes become wet. and conspqut'ntly

place th!'se In a muslin bag and simmer them stiff, a little ca�tor 011 rubbed on them at

In a little vlnl'gar and water for half an 'night-will r!'nder them comfortable to'wear
hour, then add It all to the vrneltar and sugar by morning.

_

Hnd bring to a boll, add the plums and boll A dellclous and easy way to flavor a cakll

carefully untli they are cooked tender. Btl- that Is to. be ICl'd Is to grate paJ:t of the peel
fure cooking the plums. they should be of an orange or lemon over the cake before

pierced wltll a darnlng-nl'edle st-veral tIlDI'S; puttlllg the Icing on.
this will prevent the skin bursting while

The first few years of my hous ..keElplng, I cooklnl(
had conlliderable trouble with ;oy pickles,

GENERAL DIRECTIONS.

el'ptclally cucumbl'r; sometimes they would
Be lIure lour villegllf Is I(o"d; keep close

grllw-soft, again the vlnt'l[ar would lose Its watch of your pickles while in the first vine-

I(ar; If) our spiced pickles b611:ln to ferml'nt
ta�ss and thl're was almost sure In a little

w�lle to.bt? a wblte �cum on top of the vine Clr mold, at�nl1 to them immediately, Dour

�. . Aft..r a time I went toO viSIt Aunt uff the juice set on the stuve and brlnl!; to a

Lydia, and as h!'r plckll's were very 'nlce I llOil, skim It If n!'eded. bun ten or fifteen

asked htlr how she mauRged them. "Wl'li," minutes, add the fruit, scald It, and return

sa.ys sl.e, "I always pick my cuculllb..rs til the jar, having wa"hed It bl'fore doing 110. "

1 h th If Never covl'r the pll'kll's until they are cold. A fltrlp of old black broadcloth. four or

when they are dr'y, nl'ver was ..01;
Whl'n ,.ou are salting down cucumbers,

Ove Inches wide, rolled UJi tightly and sewl'd

then, Is any, dirt on them bru,h It (Iff care- J t k th 11 I lib It th
. never alld any wakr to .them, and. 1 a.llI told I

0 el'p e TO n. pace, tI e er an a_
ful!y. and don't brt!ak, ff any of the IItll..

they will kel'p Ulore crl�p and firm If you I sponl[e
or cloth fnr deal1slng.black and d,ark

black lIrlckllts thl're is on them;' as soon as
pack a few grape leaves III with tht'ill; but

colmed duthes. Whatl'ver hut comes frum

picked drop tht'm lute a jar of old cider, or It
.

bbl I bl k ddt h

not·v..ry strong cider vlnl'gar; sODletinll's I I have n"t tried It lIIyself.-August Flower.
1D ru IIg s ac, an oes no sow.

use the vlnel(lIr 1 have tak ..n Il,y pick II''' out in
TrIbune and Farmer. Everyda.y DOllghnuts -One I'gg,'one cup

of,' It se ..ms quite sour, and 1 alway� like tol
of cream, Oil.. cup lIf !>Ult"T1Uilk, une and a

.1Itit a few gr6l'n peppers In the jar with Ear-aohe and Leg-aohe. half Cllp of SUlCar a tea.-p"ollful or soda and

tht'm; 1 let them stay In this vlnl'gartleveral One of our little II;lrls hilS bl'l:\O troubled a half teaspo(lnful of salt; .
flour as for bll;-

weeks or uutil! !;tle a scum forming on th� with ear-ache since her babyhood. N" sorl's cult, roll to half an Inch ill thlckne�s, cut

top; tben 1 wash them carefully 10 the vii}· have gathered but a cold ur !'xoosure to a I
into strips and form Into "twisters." Th..

egRf and' drain them 1101 the colander; throw strung wind ;s alDlo�t certain to cause bpr "youngster" thinks a gOlld fluffy. fat tWI.ster
I the vlnell:ar awa\, wash the jar clean; place acute suffering with ear-ache. After trylni .

Is more tt."n twice as gUild as thll little rlllgs

the pickles In It, put vinegar pnough Into a uearly �verytnlnl( that I have seen or heard I
and balls, .. 'cau.'e there are several mouth

porcelain kettle to cuvl'r the pickle!!, set It r..comrllend ..d, 1 have s..ttl� on this apPli-1
fuls In one." Fry In hut lard.

bn'the stove, drop In a baudful of whol .. cation as giving quickest aLd surest relief. SaladDre88i1lg.-Aneli:cellent�aladdress

cloves, and saUle of allspice, pour over the It Is a flaunel bllg stuffed with hops and lng, which, If hpt cool, will kel'p rOlralong We havl' not had any snow In Kansas dur-

• pickles, let stand uncovered uutil pl'rfectly wrung froUl hot vinl'gar. 1 lay the bag over time, Is made of the l olksoftwol'lI;gs beaten Ing August, thus far; bnt they had snow on

cold; put the cover on and tie a cloth over the chIld's "ar. as hot as she .will bear it, I well with two-thirds (If a g,.blet of best the 10th In nnrthf>rn Nl'w Enl{land, and

it. One thing morl'. You· IIIUst keep the cover the whole side of the race with dry salad oil (Ilr butter), adrtlnK nut more th'lll a el'pt'clally at Mt. W8IIhington �nd In that

· cuculllber" or whatever you hav.·, completely Hannel and change the hop bag as often as it teaspnonful of 011 at a tIme, and beating it regIon. It 1<1 nnt common to have snow fall
.

under the vinegar, or thl'Y will spoil on th.. becumes coul. The warm stl'am tillinit the: well. Oue teaspnollful of mustard, a large In IlJld-sUmlller anywherll In this country,

top. The b,·st thing to cover thew with I� a child's "ar sopn relieves the paID. I pinch of "alt, a tiny bit of Cayenne pt'pper, but. frnst has fallf',n In July and AUiu�t
·

small plat6 or tlaUCt1r WIth' a cl ..an stone (In Stuffiug the ear with the ")JllI<rt of a two tablespoonfuls of sUl(ar, two of vlnl'gar, several times In the last few years. On

top of that." 1 have always fOllowed her roast ..d onion," trlcklingH of molasseH, wads th" jOllce of one lemon and lastly the whiteR AUlru�t 1st, 1875, light fr08t.'! occurred In

dlfl'CtlODS and haYe had no troublewith sour of p ..pperpd cuttlm, and lump� of .muttun of two egg!') welt beaten_ B ...at thl'mlxturl' northf>astl'rn Pennsylvania, and 011 Angust

· pickles, have had them keep through the tllllow, has never yet, in my expt'riencEl, ea�ed for sev('ral minutes, and then thin WIth vin 18th, 1878, frosts were rt'ported from Cape

following I!ummer as I(oud as ever. ear-ache, 'and lIuch IrrlLatlllg messeli crowded egar to 8uit the taste; put Into a.glass can May. .

Nnw 1 will give you some directions for or poured into the ddi(!ate labyrinth of the

I
and k ..ep cool and dark. The uextmeetingof the AmericanWomir.n

mixed ph-kles. Crisp, tender strlnl!-beans ear may do much mllichlef. � tllJfed Green Peppers.-Take largp grepn Sufffllge Af'soclation wltl be held In Topeka, .I

are good; pick and drop rllCht into the first Another'child Is a victim of leg-ache. In- pPpp"r:l, wash th ..m and cut two·thlrds October 26t.h, 27th anil 28th. This Is a

vinegar; small wmatlles should bi! kept lu herlted, possibly, for wl'll do ·we remember around the stl'm, so that It remalnR attached Nlltlonal mep.tlng, and there will be dele

weak salt and water tWt'nty-four hours; what we suff..red with It::! tortures In our own to the pppper, and remove all the speds. gates here from nearly every State .and

drain and soak In clear cold . water a few· childhood.. Hl'at and moi::lture j!avil' us re- Makp. a stuffinll of two quarts of Onely-chop- mimy Territories, and It will be the largest

hours, and drop In the firtlt vinegar. Small lI ..f and, following In our 1II0tiI ..r':I tootstl'p., ppd cabbage, /Jalf a cu..,ful of gratl'd horse- mpetln� of woman suIJrRldsts ('vpr hAld In

cautelopes aod martynlas are treat�d the we have routed night atter night from our rlldlsh, three table�poonfuls of celery seed, ArnprICIt.· Amnn�.those who will be prespnt

same; artichokes and grBt'n grapEls are drop- warm quarters, In the. d"ad of winter, tI) kin· one' cupful of mUf'tard Reed and two Car"dMt�s SusanMB. ABntlhonyLoc,Mrs. Ellzallt'th
.

h I I fi d fi I f k
.

..
a I' ",taoton, rR. eva kwood Mary

ped rlp(ht Into t e v nl'gar; f you want t.o. dIe rl's an I rolSty �ttles from water- tahle�poonfnls of salt ,Fill tho peppers A. LlvermOlrp, Mrs. J. Ellen Foster and

uae nasturtium seed, pick tbem when they pails thickly crusted with Ice, that wemight with the mixture, putt.lng Into each pepper "Mrs. Helen Gougar.

Our Garden.

It III only a tiny lI'ardl'n,
Wht'r", till' commonest Howers blow,

Whll", tam(i..d vm-s are straying,
Ami shruhs all wHyward grow.

N" trim or �t.llt..ly h..lll["s
BOInil'r our lrHr,Ien path,

Nil rare and Illv.. ly hlo��o,"s
Wlth strange, new names It hath.

Under the anows of wlntl'r,
Th.. hardy gl'rmR endure,

Whll�e bloom tht' April sunbeams
Fwm thl' brown earth allure.

Th..y are the tlower-trl-nds loyal,
Rl'lurnlnlC Yf'B r by year,

N..ver trom summer 811wln�
Culll.t's 1.o100m that.'s quite so dear,

Yet tn the Rwpet. sprln� sunshlne
W.. plant the tiny sl'..ds,

Whose zermlnant life ilS holding
Such truth for hhn who heeds.

And alwllYs. whllll'v,·r disaster
Our garrten-plot befall,

Some fair and frlllCrant blossoms
• Are recompense for all.

Tall 'Ilaee bend to-gl ve tis
Their .elusterlng, purple bloom;

S�rmll'a>l, snowY-I)I'talell,
Exhale thllir I1t'nfitl perfume.

The pI'..rless jllnqullH linger,
And the no,ldltllc daffodils,

Elich with thl' goldeu sunlight
Its tiny chalice fills.

The IUles of the vall('y,
Half hid in sh.. lterlnlC grpl'n,

. Tbell' nul!<tll··ss l'hillieR arl' rlllglng,
Tbe blrrtll and bel'S b.. twPl'n.

Nasturtiums. sWl'et peaR, vI'.bElnas,
And IIRt.er� ano pHn�les bloom, .

And scatter their sweet RUlo!gest!ons
As the mignonette perfume.

Thl'Y tf'1l of life nislng
Frlllll dHrkne�s aud trom IlI'Iath;

Alld Iliflut'nCtl pur" thf'Y I!�mb"l
In th .. lr !It III, fragrant brpath.

They hint of l/eneruusl(lvlng
AI< sur!,,,t, richest lI;aln;

'l'h.. bl0!l80ms that are hoarded
Are aiwaytlllrtlt to wane.

And wonderful and countless,
And dl'llr and cOlllfllrtlng,

Are thl' r..currlng leRllnns
Of faith and truRt they brlni.

. Fllr on_thl'lr glowlnll; pl'tHIR,
ScrllJture thl'Y seem to besr

A RWl'et. unfalllnll witnl'ss
Uuto our Fatber's carl'.

- Olive E. Dana.

Kerosene in WUbing.
A enrrespondent asks for Information In

regard to ustng kero8t'ne 011 for wa.'!hlnll.
The rule as.gtven to mels: Onl'lS-centbar

of soap shaved up fine, to four palls of wa

ter, and two and a half tableapoonfula of
kerost'ne oil. Add the soap and water,
whl'n the soap Is fully dlssolvt'd and the wa

ter bull lng, add the 011 anei then the clothes,
watching the clock to be sure they boll just
ten minutes, no more, no less. 1 was not

!Iatl�fied with the result and experimented.
Ml' boiler was made for my stove and holds
over a barrel of watl'r; for sixteen palls of
water 1 use one or two ('akt's of soap, ac

cording to SIZA and condition of wash.
While the water Is cold, I place the sheets
on the bottom of boiler, then add the soap
shaved finely, scattering It as.evl'nly as pos

slble, then the rest �f the elotbes, rubbing
soap on the nl'ck and wrist-bands of shirts,
lastly addlnll the kerosene oil; four spoon
fuls to the sixteen palls of water, and let

thpDl stand until they have bolll'd ten min

utes, then take out the suds, rinse, and hanll:
out. SUBSCRIBBR.

I W811 grAatly surprised in readln� the short

article WIth the above heading to learn that

our Eastern sisters have not olscovered tbe
excellent qualltif>s of kprosl'ne for cleansing
purposes. I have uspd It for washing along
time, and would nofwash without It now;

mY'clothes are whiter than whenI employed
a wash-womBn, and it does not' hurt me in
the least to do my washing, which I cannot
do the old way, and by the time thell are
Ironl'd the unpleasant smell has all evaPo
rated. The night before, put clothes toROak

In warm watt'r with enough soap dl88(jlved

In it to make a good !Iuds. In tbe morning
wring out If vl'ry dirty, rub IIghtl�· til the
hands; put In the boiler w,l.th cold water,
two-thirds of a bar of soap, and two large
tableRpoonfuls of kprosene. 1et boll at least

twenty mlnutps after they come to the boll;
when taken out, let cool !'noulth to put
thtoullh the wringer agahi, then rub through
clean water, blue and starch (with a little of
the 011 In the Rtarch), and your clothes wlll

slltiRfy t.he most fastldlou!!.-Mr8. S. A.

Drozenon, in Western Rural.

Notes and Beolpea, ,

To cleanse tumblers In which milk hall

been used thpy should be fhl!t washed In culd

water and then rtns-d In hot water.

It Is now claimed that whole cloves are

better proteetlou against moths than either

tobacco, camphor or cedar shllvinll.s.

Spots of grpa"e may I(euprally be removt'd
from colored silks by the application of raw

starch, made Into a paste with water.

Hard cider vinegar mlly be made by add

Ing onEl part of water to two parts of cider

and allowing It to stand for a few days.
Silks and satins should never be brushed

aeross the width, as s,' doing causes thl'm to

fray out, and spoils them for re-maklng.
Oil-cloth should naver be cleaned with

soapsuds or with a brush; it should be wlpt'd
wtth a clean c!oth wrung out of !"i1k,and
water.

Dust Is best removed from silk by the use

of a soft flannel; from vl'lvt't It shl:uld be re

moved by a brush specially made for the

purpos!l.

Piokles of V&rious Kinds.

Which scrofula has upon thesystem must be

arrested, and the blood must be purlfi ..d, or
sulous conspq1tencl's will ensue. For puri
fying and vltaHzlng pffOOtR, Hood's Sarsap'l
rilia has been found supeJ!ll.lr to any other

prpparatlon. It pxpl'ls every trace of Im

pnrlty from the blood, and bestows new life

and vhwr up"n pvery function of the body,
enabling It to entirely overcome disease.

To remove 011 that has been spilled on car

Pt'ts or woolt'n gllods, dry buckwheat should
be frl'ely applied and frl'quently Changl'd.
No attempt should be made to wash out such

spots or to treat them with any liquid.

The Terrible Drain

A ml�chlevous crowd at Grand Forks, D.

'l'., had sOllle v,;ry ulllque fun. Theywanted
to scare a young laburer who had fallen In
love with a farml'r's wife, and hanl(ed him
to a timbo They onjoyed the fun so much

that thllY Ipt him h tOg a minute too long.
Rnd when th('y cut him down hI' was too

dead to aoCf>pt their appolnglt'S. They then
decld!'d that hI' had turnl'd hl'jokeon them,
and gooll-humoredly treated him to a brand
new coffin.



served as SI'nator Edmunds hlmself. Ed- like the full dress parade of the t8llhlonable
munds Ilves here In a democratic manner, watf>rlng place, and for perfect, rpstful en
HII does not drive about ill livery, nor does joyment he t.hlnks no place Is better than the
he elve t'xtrav8ll;ant reeepttons, You may mnuntaln and the forest. Thl� home of Sen
often see him, with his wife by his side, ator Vanl'e Is also a good Investment, The
golnll; over the country, driving his horses land has enough cherry on It to pay for It,
hlmselt, and his habits are severely plain. and, It has, besldes, walnut and other hard
Senator Wilson lives In the little town of woods. After It Is cleared It makes splen

Fairfield, Iowa. H1t! horne Is on the t'dge of did farming lands, and Senator Vance IS rae
the town, and It cuuststaof a two-story frame 'Idly cutting down a portion of the trees and

house, with fifty-five, acres of lawn and setting the eround to bearing crops.
m ..adow. The house Is a very comfortable St'nator Pltyne's house Is on Euclid ave

one. It has a Wide hall running through Itt! nue, Cleveland, and It Is a part of' the old
center, aud at the right-itl the library and farm that Pl\yne's father·ln-law It'ft when
parlor. Nt'ar the house stauds a water-pipe he died. The old Payne bomestead, In
rat-ed fifty feet Into the air, which supplies which the Spnator lived for YE'ars, Is a low,
the bouse with water and wblcb Is filled by rldgl'd-roof building covered with vines, and
tbe wind-mill. S ..nator Wilson has all the Ibis Is now occupl ..d by Mrs. Whltnt'y's mil
modern conventences, though be Is praetl- llonalre brotner, Oliver. Senator Payne's
cally In the country, f(luht' town of Fairfleld bouse Is a maglflct'nt stone manstou, ele
Is less than 4;000 In t;lze, Fora tune he made lI;antly fumlshed, and surrounded by land so

his own gas, but he now gets this from the valuable that you would need to have green
city. 'I'h-re Is a beautiful fuuntaln In his bal'ks enough to carPet It bt'fore you could
yard, and he ralses everythlllg uoon his purchase It. Senator Payne can atfnrd It,
place that the advanced farmer pretends to however, for he Is worth from 88,000,000 to
raise. He has his own fish, poud, and be 84,000,000. His daughter Is married toa rich
raises his own pork and chickens. He keeps man and his only son lIvmg haa a plle three
Jertley cows, and he takes 1\8 much Interest or four ttmes as big 'as his own.
ID the town of Falrfleld 1\8 though he. Senator Ingalls lives at Atchison, Kansa»,
owned It. and 1 am told that his present house Is the

Judge W. D. Kelley has an old homestead one he moved Into when he married. It waR
In Philadelphia which he calls "The Elm�." originally a story and a half residence, and

He built It for htms ..lf thirty-three years Senator Ingalls hl\8 added to It from year to

ago, and It has been but little chauged since year till It now covers quite an area, It Is
then. It Is a stone house covered withwhite sltuatt'd In beautlful grounds upon a bluff
stucco. It Is about forty teet wide by forty- overlooking Atchison and the river, and Its

three feet deep, and It haij a large hall run- Interlor Is very comfortably and well tur

ning through the center. There Is, a bay mshed. It hal! a flne library, and Is full of
window at the side and the Interior has one children from little golden-haired girls of 8
of the b\'st pullrleo-eeonomtee! libraries In and 5 up to Ingalts' e!deiSt son, who has [ust
the country. The library Is on the ground graduated from college, Mrs: Ingalls, the
flllor, snd there Is a largl! de�k In Its center 8t'nator's wife, who Is n?ted as one of thl'

which Is httered With the letters, pamphlets beautiful and accompllsned women In Sen

and books of a hard-working literary man atorlal circles, presides over It, and It IS as

and statt'SHlan. Thoul(h Kt-llt'y Is well up pleasant a home 1\8 you will flnd anywhere.
In the 70'11 he stili works as hard as when he Nut far out of AtI'hlson there Is a park of

ool(all 'Congressional life during Lincoln's several acres which belong� to Sllnator In

Presidency. He keepij LIP nlal!!lIziue and lI:all�, anil upon WhICh, 1 understand, he In

book-writing at the salDe time, and he turus tends 10 build some day.
out, abllut as much copy. for the Conllres- Hominy Hili Is the euphonious title of

slonal Record and the edltortl 1\8 any man In Garland's I'ountry seat, and though 1 have

C,'ngress. Judlet' Kell..y's father was aJew- never sl'l'n It, 1 am told It is a log eBbln,
elt'r, and th .. Judge himself bl'gan life at 18 away off In the woods near Little Rock,
In a watch �h"p. Utlre In his library be- Ark. When Garland got'S there he never

tWt'en two of the windows stands one of allows hlmsI'lf to be botht'rt'd with mall or

those old·f8l'hlonl'd clock8, with a hi�h-col- buslneps, and be gave ordl'rs that' his lettt'rs

or..d, chubby, face luoklug down on the dllli. wl're not to be for,wardt'd to him when hI'

This clock was wade by Judge Kt'llt'y's It'ft for his six we.·k s vacation lastsumml'r.

father, and lh.. J udgt' boulI;ht It In after time The cabin Its,'1f Is a double lOll one, and Its

from the widow of the man to whum his Intprlor and surroundings are those of thl'

father sold It, A large lawn surrounds this fOfl'st primeval. He o�ten has some of ,hili

house, and this Is full of tine old f"re�t tr..es,
fri..nds cODle.and see him while he Is thus

the most of which the Judge has seen grow
camping out, and the entertainment hI' gives

up hlmst-lf, and some of which he hl\8 thl'mlssho"t�ng,flshlngandthe,oodstorles
planted In connection with his friends. for which he IS &0 famous.

Senator Gorman hl\8 a farm In MarylBnd,
not far from Wl\8hlngton. He kl'pp� fine
stock, anll does not need to travel 100 mll ..s
to get to the capital or any part of his dis
trict.
Gllvl'rnor Curtin lives atBell font, the little

t(lwn In which he,was born. & has a,tlne
IHbrary, and hla house contains manycllrio�,
whlc!:I he hall picked up dUrIng hlil hfe of
foreign and AmerIca'n travl'l. He has,
among other things, lll.rgl' and elf'gllnt por
traits of the late Czar ofRusliia and of Prince
Gortschakoff. Wht'n Curtin left RusiSla the
ElIlp�roi: WI\8 very anxious to have him stay,
but upon hls'saylng that he WI\8 determine:!
to gn, he told Governor Curtin that he would
Ilk" to give him a testimouial of his friend
ship. Governor Qurtin replied that the laws
of America prevt'nted Its foreign Ministers
from rl'calvlng 9;lfts from rulers. The EID
peror then said that he had a portrait of him
self painted by Bonnat which he had
Intended for his Empress. "Hut," contin
ued he, "1 want to give It to you ,0 that you
may keep It In your family." Upun Gover·
nor Curtin telllnll; him that if he gave It In
hl� olllcl&1 capacity as Minister It would
have to go to the State department, he re

plll'd that he would wait until he got home
and then send It to him with a letter, saying
that It wlls for him. He did this and there
I� no piece of property in Curtin's possession
which he prlzt's more hlll;hly than this.
Secretary Endicott lives In Washington In

Minister Pllndleton's house. In SlIlem he
occupll's the Endicott m.lOslon, o,n Essex
street opposlt'; Munroe.
Senator Evarts has a country home at

Wludsor, Vt., and 1 have heard that his as

socilltion with that State hl\8 come through
his marriage with Miss Wardner, a Vermont

, I

A very small man In a ICreat many clothes,
With skin just 8S red IISl'vt'r a rUKI';
And nauda rutl of 'dimples, that are clutch

Ing the air,
,ADd f'y,tJs of.det'p blue, with an unmeamne

stare.
II.' * * * *

'But'that vpry 'small man, how large Is his
t ft'ahll,

'

And how balmv the breeze when he stands
at the m-rm:

While how. quk-kly o'ercast become the
home,�kll's

Wbe� �he little map's voice Is uplifted in
cries. <

*

In his dress only'mothers can imagine how
rkh

In hopes and fond prayers was taken each
stitch;

While the motherly love breathed Into that
drt'ss' '

Hovers over our boy like an angel's caress.

And a roae not a flower "by the calm Ben-
dt'meer" ,

Was eyl'r of our very small man the peer;
And no perfume of ArHby ,t'Vt'l' b"leulle!l
The senses llke one of our little man's

amlles.

His hands though so feeble can sweep o'er
. our hearts

.
A "song without words" whose rhyme never

.

neparta; ,

WhOSA melody surees and never abates
. 'Tlllit breaka luto hymns at the great pearly

gates.
In the blue of his eyes Is an ocean of love
That reaches from us to our Father abuvl' I

, Wneff'On argosies sail, only trelghted with
joy

And prayers for tbe welfareof our little boy.
-FredA. Hunt.

HOMES OF STATESMEN.

How Our Publio Men Live Outside of
W8shiIJgton,

MOllt of the leadlnlt statesmen of thA coun
try 'have flne residences away from Wash

Ington ,and there are not a few like St'nator
Stanford and Cougres,man Scott who 'kepI'
up three or four dlfferl'nt establl�hml'nts.
Senator Sherman lives at Mansfield, 0" and
he bl\8 a little ,farm surrounding hi� resi
dence In the b ..st Dart ofthe city. Uls hou�e
Is on a hill and Its windows ovprlook miles
or the. rolling country of cl'ntral O!lio. It
has Mres of beautiful lawn and trees and
tillere Is an orchllrd at Its back. The house

,

1t.'It'lt Is a large rambling brick structure with
a mansard roof, and with steps and flnlsh
,Inji(s of a, wOllderfully-strlped red sandstone,
which comes from Mrs. Shl'rman's farm near

Mansfield. ,The rooms In Senlltor Shprman's
house are very large and their ceilings are

high. A wide hall runs through the center
and there are many vt'randas, the ceilings of
which are filllsht'd lu Gt'orgla pine.
The Senatur has a large library on the

ground floor, and the walls of thl�.like th(l�e
In his housl' at WMhlngton, are lined with
books. In Mllnsfit'ld Senator Sherman Is
known as plHln John Sherman. It Is not an
unCt'mmon thing to see him out Oil his place
IUpt'rlntt'ndlug thA work upon It himself,
and he thlnk� nothing of driving down town
wearing a �louch hat and a suit of clothes
not remarkable for tht-Ir newuess. ne has
many friends viSiting him, and his house Is
eenprally full (If company during the sum

mf'r 868son. Both himself and his wife are

fond of ttavlng younji( people about them,
and though Mrs. SherIDan Is all accomplished'
IIOOh·ty womal_l she Is very domestic In hE'r
tastes. She prides herself upon her Jersf'Y
cPWs, and It WI\8 not lonl( aji(O that she sent
sOme of her butter to acuunty fair. In ord, r
that tJJe award miji(ht be made without re

lard to tHe sendt'r she put nu name on the Senator Vance's cOllntry home is known
'exhlbll, and th'e judlles found the buttt'r so as "Goll,bronn," after one of the opiUIll
yellow ar,d 80 sweet that thl'Y thought It drpamR of D. (,Iulncy. It consists ofa �plt'n
must be colored artl!lclally. They gave the did estate of forest of 1 000 acres, on the edl(e
premium on this ground to a roll which was, of the Blue RIc1ge muuntalns. It Is on one

the color of skimmed milk chl'esl', and wt're of the highest p ••ints east of thA MississiPPI,
greatly, surpri.sed when Mrs. Shl'rlllan after- and It is near the hl'ad of the Swannanoah
ward sent them a piece of her yellow butter r.lvl'r. Here S�n8tor VHncenow hVllsdurlng
with ber'complllDt'nts. the hot summers, In a log cabin of three or

S'enil.tor EdnlUnds lives at Burlington, Ver- four rooms, though he IS building a fine
mont, and his' house there is a plain old- cou'ntry home near by. He Is a lover of na
fl\8hloned brick 'of_mf'dlum slzl', situated on turl', and though he hl\8 a very pleasant
'the slbpe of the hlll on which Burlington Is home at Washington, ,he gets tired oftht' flat
built. It bl\8 three or ,four acres of ground �trel-t� and the regular Iml's of trees IonIC be
·about It, which are laid out in lawn and fore the end of I'ach Congressional st's;.icm,
park,and'hl" windows command a beautiful lind says he IS anxious to get to North Caro
view of ("akeChamplaln �nd thA Adirondack lina, where he can lie upon the grl\8s In his
mountains. There Is nothing showy about shlr.t sleevt's and see the Inilustrfous ne;(ro
tile place, and the house Is 1\8 plain and re- plowing with a one-eyed mule. He does not

SaID Randall lives at'Herywyn, In an old
stone farm-huu�e, which he has rented for
years. The house Is surrounded by tree�,
and it Is perhaps 100 },ears old. Randall's
farm c(\mprls�s t'lghty acr..s of land, and It
Is not an uncumlllon tli�ht to see him with
his coat off, workinl( about It during tht'
summer. Th .. country in which It Is I..catl'd
is rollin", and Randall's neighbors arll thrifty
farmt'rs who have Sillall and well-cultivatt'd
farms. Mr. Raudllll'tI chief I\8sociates duro'

Ing the SUlUmilr are with his neighbors,
though mllny a delegatIOn of oftlc ..-seekers
comes out to see him. Tht'y are driven from
the statIon to the RRndall house. and the
hack-drivers charge 81.!iO for the round trip.
Sam Randall Is not wealthy, but his tastes
are of thl' �llIIplest, and he Is satisfied with
abont $15,000, the amuuutof his accumulated
savings, and a reputath,n for Integrity which
ha� never been qu..atloned.

·7

lady. He hl\8 a large number of cblldren
and they tell a story of how ooe of tbese,'on
hearing Mr. Evart's favorite donkey bray
dolefully during hpr fathel's absence, sym
pathetlcallysald: "Poorthlngl But.nursy.
1 aID so gl"d that papa will be here Satur
day, and then perhaps the ,little ,donkey
won't be so Ion-some." As 1 heard this
story 1 wond ..red If she ever could have
beard her father delivering one of his 400-
word sentences.

'

SenRttlr Palmer's house 'at·Wl\8h1nrton II
worth 8100,000. He also hl\8 a home, In De
troit Rnct a log cabin home out In the "oodl
near that' city. His log cabin Is. big one,
and he helped tell the trees and l�y the loga
which made .1,1. There IS a lake In front of
It tull of carp, and he dt'Ulthts In the fact
that the Indian Chief Puntlac used to ro.in
about In the woods which he now owns.
FraM George Ca1-penter.

Purify the Blood.
We do not claim that Hood'. Sar.aparWa II the

only medicine deserving public conft4enoe, but
we believe that to purify the blood, to restore and
renovate the whole Iy.tem, It I. abaolateiy
unequalled. The Inftuence or'tlle blood apon
tbe bealtb caunot be over-eatlmated. If It be
eomes contaminated, the ,train of conaequ�
by which .the health II undermined I. ImmeuuJlo
able. Lo.. of Appetite, Low Spirits, Headache,
Dyapepsla, DeblUty, Nervousnel. aIl4 other
"little (?), allmentl" are the premonltlona 01
more lerlou. and often fatal resultl. TrJ'

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. fl; six for tG. Made
0DlJ by C. I. noon &I co.. Lowen, JIau,

100 Doses One Dollar
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producing area In Kansas will be extended would 00 Impossible. But�W9 areOo�ced
with the settlement of new lands DOW going that they will 00 of material asslll"-nd! and
on so rapidly, lands too, even less adapted to work DO material detriment to the freight

'The Board 'OfRailroadOommlsaioners
corn than those wlthm the present wheat traffic of ranroal!�: ' , .)

, belt. It Is, on the other hand. In the hllthest A schedule 'Of. rates and distances un-
concluded to act upon suggesti'Onsmade degree probable that under conditions

to them and by tbem last fall. M'Ore similar to those that now exist, the produc- der the 'Order is appended,
.

bnt tbet8' is

,

tlon of wheat will rapidly decline In the
so much 'Of it that" W,e ca,.nhot pn,I,h,t, it

than a year ag'O the KANSAS FARMER State, with consequent detriment to its ,

urged that the tranaportation rates 'On prosperity and loss to railroads. in the FARMER,. Any interested person

wheat 'Ought to be reduced because 'Of We have already noticed the fact tha't the wbo wants to know as to ra��8'�t"'4fen
larger the volume of traffic 'Over a railroad

any particular potnts, as re"'Omm,e,.nded

the unusually lQW price �f that grain in the less the rate of transportation charge
..

the market. We gave reasons fQr be- may be. This results from the fact that the in tbis order, may 'Ol���m the ,�e,lrw �p
expenses lneldent to'hsndllng an Increasing form ItiQn by asking tbe Commlssi'Oner

lieving that while there would, prob- volume of traffic do not Increase in the same

ably, be some advance, there was no ratio as the trallic. We belIeve It is regarded tor it.
----'--'-'

(' ": '1 '"

ground tor hope 'Of permanent high
as good policy to supply. so far as railroads 1, ,I" iI

may ba able and can safely do so. those con- Th A hi' .._ Guilt

prices. The same views were presented dltlons which will stimulate production. ,e narc 8"" 1[.'

by others and the Oommlseioners In- The Board are of the opinion that the time The anarc hi�ts 'on 'trial' In' CMb'K'O
v � has arrived when something In this direction

., , '

vited rallroad managers to a conference should be 'attempted. We believe that a re- were �n found guilty ot m�rd�r: Sev�n

'On the subject, for, as th,e letter' 'Of, in- vision of the wheat tariff In the directton In- 'Of them will be sentenced to death, and
'dteated In the argumentof Mr. Collins would

vitation suggested there were good materially aid In restoring a drooping in- 'One to contmement in the penitentiary
reasons 'On the part 'Of the farmers 'Of dustry.

" '

With corn the conditions are materially ten years. Referring to tM 'trial; the

the State tor requesting a reduction 'Of different. The tariff is already a low one. Times said truly that "it, bas been In

freight rates 'On wheat. TWQ such eon- The price of it Is, not so dependent upon a

ferences were held. The railroad men
foreign demand as wheat, nor yet Is It so some respecta the most r�marka!>le
universal a product. Its price can be better criminal trial tbat has had ,place dn tbis

argued (1) that the rates were low regulated for that reason. since supply can country,' In all 981 men ",ere'exaDiln�,
enough then, and (2) that if tbey were

more readily adapt Itself to the demands of ,
� " ,

consumption.. from whom tbe twelve !good and ,true
reduced tbe farmers would not enloy We are aware of the fact that there IS h Of b h 1

th d t· little or·no wheat to be moved at the present
men were c osen. t e'w 0 e num-

�he benefit 'Of e re uc ion.
I time, and for tbls reason. and others which ber 160 were rf'jected upon peremptGry

But tbe Board took and held the mat- we will presently mentlou the Board refrain challenges by the attorneys" f'Or
. t)le

t d ad
,. t R tl from lndtcatlng the precise «xtent to which

er un er visemen . ecen y com- revtslon should be made. Revlston upon 'One defense. who exhausted then legal

plaints came in charging railroad road penetrating the western wheat belt pnvilege. The taking of· testimQny

eompanlea with discriminating' against will affect 'Others operating to the western
'Occupied twenty-six days. and th� arin,-

, part of the State. It Is but jURt that they
..�

farmers and local assoclatlons in the should be heard and their Interests be con- ments of tbe lawyers f'lght dayB. The

:;::::;::;:�=======:::;::==== nllltter 'Of rates 'On wheat. Attentlon sldpred. before the fin:11 ruling unon th.. J'ury s..reed up'On their' verdl�t on f"e

The..Nebraska State Fair will be held .

f tl' mattf'r, fixing rates by thq Board. BA!lldes, ... I"

has been called to s'Ome '0 them in liS to aff,)rd til the froople the full mea!lure. of first ballot. the vQlce 'Of every man'being

at Linc'Oln, September lOth t'O 17th, in- ''I'h B did d th t tb be fi I I h I I I
paper. e oar CQnc u e a e ne tar s ng rom'suc rev son. t must ,. guilty 'Of the crime 'Of murder 8S

clusive. <

'

th d t d 1 t f 11 pxtend to a point whlr.h the powers of thtl
reasQmng ey a 'OP e as, a was Board do not reach. We furth"r thhtk It of cbarged in t"e indictment," Theexpcu-

g'O'Od then and it is g'OQd n'Ow. gQQd the fir�t Importance that care sill,uld bi> tion 'Of tbe fleath pf'nalty upon the

h to
.

tif 'Ositl've acti'O taken to protect' and fo�ter home inrtu.trleM.

en'Oug JUs y p n 'On
'fhp more of our own wheat we are I\ble to socialiflt malpfactors in Ohic�l,to will be

their part. Whiletheyhaven'O authQrity convArt into a higher pronuct by mills 10 It.S .. fft>ct thfl f'xpcut.lon Of lhe death

t'O d'O m'Ore than recommended'. still within our borders, the le�swill our farmers punalty npon the sncl'alist piopa 'nda
bpcomtl the sport of bulls and bears up on

"
.

their rec'OmmendatlOns have nearly if change. in this cQunt,ry. Already have been.
"

nQt quite all been adQpted by the In ,accorliaDce with these views the Board heard whispers 'Of what dIf8J)Hratemf'ans

'I d I' t t d d't' will take such appropriate and timely
ral rQa cQmpan 6S 10 eres e ,an I lS measures as may be necessary to reach such the "armpd section" pr(lpose to .�mploy

probable the same result will fQllow the a revlslol)oas may be most desirable and use' to rescue their cbiefs ,from the .gallows

present acti'On 'Of the B'Oard, which will ful. 'Or, avenge their death upon their

effect a reducti'On 'Of 5 t'O 10 per cent. 'On ThatJs qu'Oted by the Board in their rlghte'Ous judges, etc.,'But all ' ,.ucb

Kansas wheat 'On the trunk lineswlthin letter t'O the railr'Oad cQmpanies an- whispers 'Of sQcialism are idle breath.

the State. nouncing the present decisiQn. Then The socialist malefactorS 'will be

they add the fQllQwing : banged. and if tbeir disciples contidue
Since these views were expressed the con- tbeir pr'Opa�anda of crime even in wh1s.

dltlons then prevailing have not undergone
'

mp.ttlrlal change. uor are they likely to. The pers. it is 'Only a questiQn 'Of. time �.��n
production of food substances has Increased tllsy will m'Ount the g'Olden stairs by �be
the past few years 10 a greater ratio than the
population. This is espl'clally true of whflat.

same r'Oad." _·f

[t IS tlstlmated that the �rritC}ry In wheat The c'Ountry fr'Om end to end regponds
cultivation �lRS doubled in the United States in sympathy with the verdict. When
and the British colonies outside of India
within the past fourteen years, and 10 addl- ever men undertake t'O throttle tbe law

tlon, larl!e areas'of land have been opened by slaying its officers, it must be SQme
up to the CUltivation of the same cereal In
the last named country. That production extra'Ordinary reason tbat wilJ" exCUse

has ver:y largely overtaken consumption of them. 'Pe'Ople 'Of this country 'want
wheat IS eVident from the rapid and Il�r- T'

,

slstent decline in' ruling prices. The peace and law and g'Ood qrder. ,hey
cheapeninll: proc"sses which have been in- have nQ patience with these,fe\I'Ow.1I )'vbo
troduced into other departments of ,Pro- k f t b 11 f th i f
ductlve industry by labor saving devICes1

ma e '0'0 a s '0 e pass 'Ons '0 .men.

and by' farming machinery.with Incrpa!lea What is needed mQst t'OImprove BOQiety
power, have not had the effect of turning a is better citizenship, n'Ot worse. '.rhe
constantly augmenting Increment of labor

The reaaons heretofor.e given which in- to agricultural pnrsults. What we have sElen lesson th'Ose Ohicago men have learned

duced the Board to believe that a revision gIJlng on In Kansas for the past 1ew years, will d'O gQ'Od wherever men w'Ould cast

of the wheat tariff was under existing cir- must. from the force of circumstances, con-

cumstances advisable were stated thus:' tlnlle Indefinitely uutil all the land available away all that is g'Ood in s'Oclety in oider

But we feel bound to conSider other within her borders has been turned to culti· that what tbey d'O n'Ot like snall be dis

questions In this connection which possess, vatlon, viz.: The rapid settlement ot the posed 'Of in the)ir way. Let them' taoktr'e
In our judgment. an Important bearing upon

country. Thll_greater nu)noor of those who

the matter. It Is unquestlonablfl that the come to the West and take up small home- all tbe sad c'Onsequences 'Of their,crimes.

Rep'Orts frQm, tLe En"lish wheatmar- price of wheat at the Missouri river ii thA stead tracts. are persons of small means
' ,II ,

,
" Chicago price list the cost of handling and whose circumstances rpqulre that they shall

' , q

kat are to the effect that unsettled transportation from the river to that point. turn their lands to the readiest available The prominence 'Of English w'Or!d.ng-

weather has retarded harvesting. which The wheat region of Kansas is more remote accountd. and in most InstaDcs that is the men in British.PQlItics IS aptl, illuII

from the COlllDlon market. than the wheat raising of wheat. This cereal. besides being

will n'Ow be very late. Wheat has rusted raised In the States named, and the collt of more readily marketed. Is less subject to trated by the p'Ositi'On 'Of the ·stone

lifiq.' oi�ld.�wed.' to an extet;It. greatly reaching It Is correspondingly greater; but those vlcissit,udes and risk Inllident to corn. maSQn, Henry Broadhurst. in,.J Glad-

.ii.. l. tbe surplus produced In the country must which upon the higher lands of tbe westeru ston'e's recent cabinet. ""his
·

....pec't of'
al[ec�ing the quality, and everything find a foreign market for consumption, and plains must, �s a rule. encounter the drouths

-+ ....

P'Oints, to a de�cient wheat crQP. the price upon the whole product Is sub- of the later Rummer months before reaching PQlitical ref'Orm in Great Britain is',not

E Ii h h t· fi d' stantlally fixed there. The recent opening maturity. For this.reason It is highly prob- generally appreciated, alid jUl!t n'Ow the

ng II ,w ea I� rmer an .pnces are
up of extensive new wheat areas in other able that the lands 10 the western parts of • 'f

agai'nst buyers. The fQrelgn wheat. countries, selling the world's surplus, and I t)1e State, which are absorblnlZ a rapidly In- article 'On
..WQrkingn::ten in the Briti@b

trade is inanimate; the purchases are the reduction of the cost of ocean freights creasing population. will prove better ,Parliament." which appearl! in, tIJe
from remote regions to the common points adapted to the raising of smal grains than

,,'Only 'Of ,\.retail nature. of consumption, have together bronght about
to corn. The experience of \ the past few September Harper'8, is, exceedingly in-

c,...",' '.

I
• j--.--'-.-

.

a decline in the price of this cereal from years In the We.st confirms the truth of these teresting. The writer. Edward Brown,

The Ohief 'Of the Bureau of Statistics which It will perhaps never wholly recover.
observations. describes the operati'Ons, oiL trades

That the present low priceswill rule steadily These lands are so remote from market or •

repQrts that the tQtal val.ues 'Of the ex- is not to tie expected; since .bese will oper- the commercial centers where the price IR uniQns by which the laborers' repre

port!! 'Of'd'Omestic breadstuffs frQm the ate directly and powerfully to lessen pro- fixed, that at pricf's which rule and have sentatives aresustatned in the H'Ouseof

, h'
duction and increase consumption. But we ruled for a considerable time past, and

Uplted StateB during t emQnth 'Of July. are forced to the convlr.tlQn that lower prices winch conditions point out must continue O'Omm'Ons; and the rapid pr'Ogress 'Of

1886, and during the sevenmonths ended have come to stay a considerable length of to prevail In the future. the raising of wheat their influence is most' encouraglDg.

J 1· 31 t 1886 d 'th
'

'I
I time. hardly pays for the cost of the labQr and T f B

. ,

u y s, , as cQmpare Wl SImi ar Wheat is one of the principal product-ions seed expended In Its prQductlon-yet 1t Is
he reCQrd '0 ,Mr. �'O�dhurst dUPHg

rePQrts during thecorresp'Onding periQd of Kansas: 'rhe lands In the middle and and from inexorable condltlQns prevailing bis five years 'Of, parliamentacy w'Ork is

;p� 'Jtb� hYflICleding year wete as fQllQws: more western portIOns of the State are per- lpust long continue to be, onA of the leading certainly remarkable; alsQ the career lof
>. I" 1".n .'"', haps better adapted to the growth of wheat productions of' the State. For the purpOlle

July. 1886., $11.570.649; July, 1885, than the other cereals. It Is a product otl'elievlngthesltuationtosomeextent,and J'Oseph Arch, thefam'Ous.President of

$8721' 811; the seven mQnths ended which. ·so long as It continues to be prQduced to the eud that the productlQn of so valuable the Agricultural Laborers' Uni'On, wb'O
• ,

_.
I. _

In lal'lI:e q_uautltles must. or the largest.. a commodity may not decline, we have

July.3).Jdl', �;J$8l.4��.21p. r�885, $85, portion 'Of It. be carried long distances ovef deemed It quite Impl'ratlve upon us to ask numbers tbe Prince 'Of Wiales amol!

4.73,132, s 'Owing Ii cQnsiderable increase, railroads. It. 1'3 a product of Itreat value to some changes ID the wheat tarift'. We are his· cQnstltuents. The' artIcl." "is en

mvlng evid"ncA that ,there is m'Ore life I
the, pp.ople, and it furnisheR a large voiume aware that thA changlls we Indicate are not rlched with twelveportra'its 'Of 'w'OrkiIiI.-

... - " ,,'... of ttaffic to the railroads. Under favorable of a swef'plnlt character. Tbey will not
Ii

In trade n'Ow than there was last year. conditions It Is quite certain that tht. wheat compensate for the decline In prices; this' men members 'Of Parliaihent. "
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ADVERTISING.

Ad1'ert1aera wiU find the KANSAS FAlIKXB the

'oheapest and best mtldium published for reach

·inlf every part of Kansas. Reasonable rates for

unobjectionable advertisements w\ll be made

known upon application. Copy of advertlse
ments Intended for the current luue should reach

tblil oftlce not later tban Monday.
Address KANSAS FARMER CO.,

Topeka, Kas.

Themeeting 'Of the American FQrestry

�nRress to tbe held in Denver, c'Om

Diencjng .September 14th. promises tp be
-t,h' ., ost, interestmg sessiQn 'Of that

, bOO;, eNer hell\, .

� ,(;
'\.4 ...

·

,

�'MJ;., J. H;' 9tegocy recommends that

· to· preVjlDt' thll isplitting.or bursting 'Of
'. cab��lIs, gQ frequently oyer the gr'Ound
, �.ftart every cab�age that appears t'O

��ut t'O iIjIatul'e: by pushing them

oveJ; sideways. Heads thus started are

,said to �r'O}V to dQuble the size they had

.attaijJ:led ;when aQ9ut to burst.
. --_.--

We have a n'Ote ilrom Mr. Hubbard,
President 'Of the Sumner Comity Agri-

· cultural and Mechanical Ass'Ociati'On,

stating that at their Fair they will em

ploy experts 'On f'Our classes-hQrses,

cattle, h'Ogs and sheep. PrQf. E. M.

'Shelton, Agricultural CQllege, will ex
pert 'Or pass 'On cattle, c'Onsequently all

will get a square deal.

We are 10 receipt 'Of vQlume 1 (tw'O
"'HQ'Oks, 'One f'Or CQWS. 'One fQr bulls) 'Of

the Holstein-Friesian Herd Bo'Ok. .The
• 11 "

��QOrd cpnt:tiins bull registers frQm 1 to

2527; c'Ows, 1 t'O 3160. The wQrk bQund

in cloth can be had f'Or $4.50; b'Ound in

haif calf, $6. Apply tQ Th'Omas B.

Wales. Jr:,' Secretary 'Of the Holstein

'F�e�ianl AssociatiQn', IQwa City, I'O�a.

_0'.1 r

AUGUST .26.

REDUOTION OF FREIGHT RATES ON
, WHEAT,

l

't;t
'

.This acti'On 'On the part 'Of the B'Oard

is cQmmendable, because -it sh'OWS that

the members 'Of that important tribunal

are hQnestly trying to serve the people.
'.rhey have at nQ time manifested any

dlSPQsitiQn tQ be unjust to the railr'Oad

companies; the people d'O nQt desue 'Or

expect that;· tsey have in every case

went ab'Out their wQrk deliberately, d'O

ing what to them seemed best and that

without prejudice. In this case 'Of re

ductlOn 'On wheat rates their reas'Oning
is w'Orthy 'Of wide circuh�tiQn. We give
it bel'Ow, and will say in passing that it
is the argument they used last Decem�

ber. The Board say:



-, 9KANSAS,
..

. .' '.' "

lay upon the ground besldes sueb litter Is a support to b�ild -the, sb,o�k around. \ eoenio SllJIlDl� ReIorta.
As to Wheat Seeding. bother In seedtna. 'i always sow If posslble .

When a hand full Or'arm full, is- reaci¥ � Our Mr. Heath, whom many of our
.

to h t' K nsas th nd Is prepared' eom-r: '
' ,

The· area sown w ea 10 a :e��l:g ��t :rJo����' In September. : 'Use a �t,it in pl� nearly uprigbt, l�aniDg' readers kno,w, is a hard-�9rking, ener-

this fall..will lIrob,ably not be any larger hl\rro� with small tet>th, and, hanow 'd�p,' dtrectly toward tbe center of th,e,sb9c�., ,�etlc, pushing man, wbo de�e�es wbat
tban'ifwas last I year, and tbe reasone When a flne seed-bed Is attalned'd PlltF,olDI a

Bulld around the centAIL regularly, and little rest be gets "Some two weeks ago
1

.

d tiol failure good roller to pack the p:rOUD. 0 ow ,,'I"-'( , ' ..... ,' \ • ,
,

"
'

dare two-- ow pnoe an pal'.. roller with a drill, sowlng not more than �e that �r.e!y �1l&lk stan$ls;,t'Well YP �n he thought tb'e mountain air would 0 r

of ,tbe last two·seasoDs. 'But tbere 'will ope bushel and a half, nor tess thanha bubeeshel nlace. Then when, qqmp,leted, the b\m good andr away to' the mountains
be t deal of ground sown inwheat and a peck of seed per acre, that as n ." , ' , "

h" d t' '. b did t f Ia grea, -, "
" run through a fanning mill until all the ,shoCk, ,,!,illl• preea, teget ,err a� r,n� he went. On bls retu� e 'no' ee

and ven'... pr,ope�lY so, bacau$e' if the small grains and foreIgn seeds are removed, '�Il"rt:1 j:!,tragglipg an� ,fal!Jpg com like �oing:to work untrl he had told bls

price is low, the same may be said of I never was bothered with any chess.
. fodder shocks are unsigbtly tbings and thousand' friends in Kansas wbat a

everytbIng-else. A year ago indicatulDs -As�to manuring, when the groun� IS
they occasion 1088es 10 bad weatber.' good place'th" mountatns are to viBit

were that w�eat would advance, a�d plo��d after h,arves�, the best way IS to,
Large sq9cks, wheJl. well P'lt up, will I when one needs rest, and ;be wrote the

again last. splllDg, �vecybody expected a use fine 'manure, fine enough to be ban-
stand a long time without tying,. but it, folloWing fOfltbem',to,read);

rise; hut, all �f us .were plp�e or less died ,;Wi�b ,a sho�el; scatter jt on the. 'is better to' tie 'them, e!eD th�Jlg�, it be \' No class of bustneee-people-are more
disappointed, for, �bll� wheat IS �ot as groun�_ thIckly Just before harro�ing, but' weakly.: 'A com stalk� i! :yvel� in need, of recreation and relief from
low ,as \t was some tlme,a�o, etill the -then. .Harrow well;. thts works the

handled and bent between the joirlts,l tbe heated 'toil of spring'and summer
rise'is not great'enougb to Justify ex- manure into the SOlI and pr�vents its may be used in tying, but eye' st�w is, than farmers. Tbe agriculturists of

travl\gantho�es of m�chfurthercbange being l,lIQwn ���y by the WID�. 'l'he better. LODIC hay tuay be twi'ste'd'into Kansas; who have dElVeluped the State,
in that dtrecnon. It IS better to regard ,drill,will ,give ,It another,mix�n.lt. �f, bands and used to advantage: . 'I'are now as a rule sufficiently well-to-do
the wbeat q!lesti_?n as settl�d ?n a plane tbe ground is, i? proper. condition It

And then, after the corn is cut and, that they may enjuy a'few weeks r�spi�
of !OW prices. And tbat being deter- may be seeded witb the drl�1 boes closer well shocked, as soon ail the ears are from the mid-summer beat and labor,
�ined. t�en it beh�ve� every far�er together than 'Usual. It IS, be�ter to

-well dried out, and after tbe weather \ and with very little expense Ilee, as it
not to cnt "down blS. ",heat fields �or rli�ide the,sfle� as much as pos�lble, so becomes cool, busk tbe cern 'out and were, to tbe ever-p rpular, comfortable
to abandon thatl gram, but to jr,a1se as to allow \nore room f�r stooltng. 'stack tbe fodder. If you have rye straw \ and invigorating resorts of the �ocky
more and better. wheat at less �xpense. And we have great fattb in the roller or very'lome grass for bands; tbe husk- mountain&, wbich are now available :

Cheapen the co�t of, produeblon, a�d flillowlng the drill hoe. We mean a in� may-be done in the field. one ahock
I and promptly reached by railroads,

that of itself is �qual to an advance 10 little roller for every hoe, to follow and at a time. the fodder tied up1n bundles enabling the,tourlst to bebold tbe most
the market price. pn-ss'down the soil on the seed. Besides and hauled away and stacked. If you magnlflcent scenery of tbe world, .180

How shall we manage our whE"at the good effect of that operation alone, bave no tying material. tben haul the i to enj!lY tbe �l, dry and invigorating
seeding, 80 as to bring the, expe.nse the roller Ipaves a furrow in the track

corn shocks to tbe pl'ace selected for th� mountain breezes.
witbin the narrowest possible�ompass Y of the hoe with a ridge between eyery buskin� (and t' at sb,?uld bea placpcon-, 'fhe writer had tbe rare pleasure,
Tbe ftrst tbin'g to do is to study, lilH' two furrows. That is a �rpat protec- veniant for' feeding) stand up in long recently. of a brief slljourn in the R«"lky
Buhject carefully.and take the bearinjls, r.ion in winter. As winds and frosts do shocks clear 'across the lot if necessaryl mountains of, Colorado, aloDl� I the lioe

Let th� ground be put in the bfst pos- Lheir work, 'the soil on !ihe ridges works Thp.'O', when ready for husking, the of the Denver & Rio Grande railroad,

Bibll" condition, and do it with t,he It-ast down about the plant, co:vel'lng �be fodder may be cared for in form lIke a which is justly terml'd _. The sceDlC

'possit!le, outlay of money, Wlllle htbm roo s deeper and protecting th.em, m- collier sets up wood for a coal pit. one route of the world." To one unaceus'

is worth money, a farmer can oftp.u- ... tead of being blown away, leav10g the tier above anot�f'lr. First make a large tomed to the mountains, there Rre bun

times give out labor much easitlr thaI' wheat roots exp')sed. But, wbether shock of the fodder, then widen it out dreds of miles ot sce,nery so graQd aod

mOlieYr for of the latt..r be may nol with a rOIlier or without one, the condi- until the top- of it is wide !enoulth to vast that the sigbt is thrilling beyond
bave mJch to kain. St,udy thi� part 01 tion of the SOli ought to be sUffi.:li:ntly support the bottom of a good'shock on description. ClelU'and sparkling streams
the suhjpct very careful�y., It IS ,b ttt'!" "ompact that the se:d wl!l germlllate top. Put the'shock on top, and then descending ov�r rocks witb tremendou�
to set'd less grnund wtth1ll olle s OWl' �oon and take to growwg wltbout delay. build on one side tbe sam�way, making velocity, snow-covert'd mountain peaks,
mea,ns than to Reeo more aud pay Oui --_.--

'a long double shock. The't'lps can' be cool, quiet lakes at an altitude of 10.000
money for it, pxc pt I.nly wht'n all con· Out Up the Oom, 'bf'lld togethf'lr by stretching hits of feet, sU:Ifounded with forests of ever-

ditions are favllra\lle. A cart'tul con-
Corn is now about ripe and most of it bru�h or ,even some cornstalks 'along greens; wondt'rful caverns, extending

sidet'ation of all the POllltS invlllv�rl near the top horizontally, :held '1'n place into the mountain's heart; mountain

,will.help In <,leciding how far to go m fit to cut up for fodder. The season bas
by light polelf. Anotber'wRY is to' tie canons, gOflles, waterialls, and pietuT

tbis rtlspect,·, he!"n peculiar, July and AII'gust Yf.'ry two polE"s or long sticks together at both esque scenery' of a tbousand forms,

As to prp.paratlon of soil. that dl'- warm. anrl for the most Iart vf'ry dry, ends, sl'y thrpe feet apart; put one on combine to entertain and awe the Illver

pends 'on a'variety of circumstances ancl Tlwre has been rain enough in the Sta�e eRcb side leaving tbe strinvs or boards of the grand. beautiful and sublime

cllnditions. One principal fact sl)Oul,i to malure a gfl�at ,d�al of corn" tbat lie' a('ross the 'tops of the fodder. If scenery, such as was seen by tbe writer
never. be forgotten. Tile wheat plant, which was plantf'd In favorable condi- this way of t.aklng· care ,of the fodder along this famous route.

'

_

likllrall others, needs a cnmp!.mt �tJtl 10 tions and was wl'lI attended afterwards, clOf'S not suit the rl:'ader's.taste we hope If tbe tourist wisbes to spend a few

grow it. Not bard soil, but compact,. �till, taking tb� State as a whole. the be will not aSiiltn'·that as a reason for weeks in tbe moulltains, be will fir�d"
. p�slJ8d or wen settled togetbl"r. When� corn crop wiH be much, below" the not cuttin� up his corn.

'

numerous and varied rE's)�ts, th�t wIll
gro�nd :is plowed ,in the fall, for, C,Ol'll average yielcl. And it Is. because of the afford attractiol's .wbich WIll retam him

Ithe�ne�t ,spr:_ing, .wben plaut.l�g, tIme shortness of the crop that we ,make ,lUr An Important Fair. until tbe �ast mmute, when b�siness
comes tbe ground IS compf\ct; It lS set- appeal to save the fodder urgent. The The KANSAS FARMER is dA]lj;thted compels hlS return to work, wltb re-

tled and firm, but not 1.lard, and it only same causes which operated to shprten with the news Qflntained in this brief newed vignr1lnd enerll;Y· ,

needs,to �e leveled and smout)led to be tbe corn crop. had a similar effect on uote from Gard(;n City: "The SOlltb- "The writer 'heartily commehds the

ready for the planter. SO"corn grou�d otber sources of feed, Grass of all kinds "west Kaulllj.s exposition will be hf'ld at mountains to the readers of tbe KAN

that was well worked during tbe season was affect.ed 'by tbe beat and dry weather Garden City in October. Dates not SAS FARMER as a convenient. bealthful

and is clean. is in good condition to more or less. There will be plenty if it definitely settled. The ,counties of and delightful place to visit, after the

receive'wheat seed in tbe fall, Where is taken care cr. Indeed, we woulQ not Nes!.", Hodgeman, Lane, Scott, Wichita, bard work of sprin� and early summer.

-whellt is to follow rye, if the ground suffer nor our stock go witbout feed Greeley, Ford, Finney, Hamilton.
was tborougbly and deeply plowed the even if a little were wasted as is tbe Clark, Jrleade, Seward, Stevens and Timber Oulture a.nd Pre-emption Laws.

year before, and if it is clean of weeds case every year, But tbere ought not Morton w-ill combine in tbe eltllibition. A friend in the wl'stern part of the
when ,the, I1te is removed, it may be to be a blade wasted unnecessarily. C. G.'Coutant, Garden City, Secretary. State writes, us: "The impression is

made ready ,for wbeat by a sballow Out up every h�ll of corn, and take ,good Fortbelj�rticulars soon." very general tbat tbe tlmher cultilre,
8tirr{�g: I' When the season has been 'care of it after it is clit up. That Will be the most interestiillt fair pre-emption and commutation clause.
dry or un\Jsual in any respect, the con: And do it soon before tbe.leaves be· ever beld in'Kansas ,bec�).lse i� is rigbt of the homestead laws were repealed by
ditions are'different. So, too. when a �ome dry and are whipped off by the in the heart of a region which, wben Congress'at tbe last session. This im

hea'Vy crop of weeds has grown. The wmd. If the work is not done until aU once i� is demonstratEd to be a gopd pression is erroneous, but' it is keeping
belitt p�paration of wheat ground. ordi- the hlades are blown away. it ml'Y as

.

agricultural section, will be one of the thousands of settlers out of our State,
narily.:tslto.fallow it. In Ka.nsas, how- well stand. Pull the ears,

....

and sow mostattractive portions of the continflnt. and is driving thousands of otbers

ever, there is not much ,fallowing wbeat among the stocks. The announ�ement of this fair is
away. Every person Interested in Kan

done \' not as much, probably, as there
Cut low and put in shocks of size and really,�hee�ng. We take great interest sas should do all in hlS or ber power to

will be in time to come. One metbod
distance apart to suit taste. Large in anyt�ing tb�t concerns tbe welfare correct and remedy this state of attairs,

here is to plow and sow. At an" rate,
shocks bave some 'advantages over of that part of the. State a�d its ener- as the .damage being done is in-

our'farmers nearly all plow their wheat
small ones, tbey stand better and if tbe getic 'People. ThiS movement shows estimable." ,� .

ground after harvest, usually f'lllowing
stocks are not too ,(reen they are bl,ltter that the people of sputltwest Kansas are The readers of! ,tbe KA,NSAS �ARMER

wheat 'witllwhe.at. 'I'his we believe IS
preserved in larg� sbocks, and there is ,not only alive, but tbat thl'Y bave SOID;8- ( are PORted, we think, on t�e subJect, bllt

a veri bad praetice. But, whatever
not so much surface exposed to the t�ing to sbow for tb,eir ,1?e�n� tber�. lit will do no barm to agatn call atten,

ground is to be put in wbeat, if it is ,not weather. The advantage of amaH The soutbwest Kansas e�posltlOn will. tion to it for tbe bene�t of �ew readers .

. fallowed, ought to be plowed as early�,
sbock;s lies chietly in their 'being D;lore show what bas been done };>y peopl.e who No change was made 10 the homestead,

possible after harvest. In tbis connec-, easily �ade the stalks need not b" went there and worked, and it Will en- pre-emption or timber culture laws. ,A

tion,..,.� eomm,end what an Indiana
car 'led so far Sixteell bills square courajle every friend of Kansas to bill to repeal the ,last. two was dl,asds�d

b' t' It is quite
r '" ' ,

-." ,

.

b' f 'th' th f t of his by the HlIuse, but It was aD?PD e ",n
.farmer gives as IS prac Ice.

make a Illlod shock row; that.Is eight strengthen IS. a1 tn � U ure

i 1 the Semite, and the H.iuse did not I'et
as� goQd m KS)lsas as it in Indiana.

rows on each side tbe, center of tQe State. We Wish tbe fair all poss b e
on the amendml:'nts. Th..re seems to be

"He says':
"

-

,sbock row, and tbe ,sbo"ks are tbe same success.' and.we urge every one of our a general desire among Comgressmen to

'.1 ....In''' six or seven' IDehel! deep, use'a dl'st';'nce- "'part buth ways. If tbis num- readers in 'tbat part of t,be St�te to. do gilt those two laws out. ot the way, but
...... ·'h d I te or subsoller Set .. ..

I h od k I thfl work:. bas l).ot,y�t, been dQqe. and we

f��:W' ciI�\e: :gOtl1�r �o{ a stul.ible nor any per of rows are takep, or any o.ther even bis utmos.t to be ,P t e go wor a ong;
incline til tbe oplOlon that-lin refirction'grasJ may lie seen . .I have observed a great number before commencing the shock, and we wlsh that every otber Kansan it will 'be found' bptter to amf'nd tbe

:deal,' and' always thought obRtellvatlooMa "0 to th� four hills in t,be center'of the \ that can at aU make, it conVE'nient to laws so as'to prevent fraud, and !lflt re
'chaa...... r schooling than exper ence. Y... "

" 'II' 't'h d th' f i ond Rea what nAOI them At all events they will liveob�ervatlon' has 'been this: In seasons ,thilt Fqnare and lean the stalks of tbose f.�ur do WI a ....n �.- a r.. or, ......'
,

,tJtel"y\h�jured the wht'atatall"thtlYI�,ele, hills together and fa8ten tliem for'a jl;IOwsQuttherebesldesmenandwomen. until after the holida�s. '

worse where stubble, weeds or eveD cover
,.'

"

,



form around the base of the branches.
New varieties are often propagated this
way; the rooted layers are removed in

Ourrant Oulture. the spring, leaving' the parent plant.to
Read before State Hortlcultnral Society remain.
meet.in" at Wichita, June 29th, 1886. by This paper, ai�f as it may be, is the
Dr. Chas.Williamson, of 'Washln�n, Kas. result of'many years experience,

' and is
No frUIts are more easily raised than the basis oteueceestul currant culture, FEVER and ACUE

the currant. but after plantm(C they are and I submit it with the hope tbat
IIflnerally lett to themselves: the result others'may profit by what may be con-
is they come far short of their capa- tained herein.

-

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
bility in quantity and qua1ity of fruit,

�

The proprietor of this oelebratedmedl'*t
yet it is one of the rarest fruits to be

I •

Wood Ashea as Manure. jUltly olaims for it a superiority over all rem·
found in the ,gardens of Kansas for the There is not as much woodburned for ����,o:E�� :'�Pp����!:':reason that almost every,body claims fuel in Kansas as in tbe timber States, ofAgueandFever,orOhillundFever,whethc
that you cannot raise currants, and our atill tber-,e IS a zood dealtof wood ,used er of Ihort or long ltanding. He refera to the
i hbo t th 't ti ith t PI entire Weltern and Southern oountrY to bear' ne g rs accep e ai ua on w ou

for fueleven here in this prairie country, him teltimony to the truth of the auertiongiving tbem a fair trial. I was told this
and, it is well that all farmers should that in no oan whatever will it taU to oure if

story away back as far as 1856 but in thedireotionlu31triotlvfollowedandoarried"'" , 'understand that wood ashes is a zood #

1858 I
.

ited tit ... out. In a grea! many ouel a lingle dOle halVIS a nursery wo 001 es eas
fertilizer. To understand this a little been luftiolent for a oure, and whole famUiuof the villageof Easton, in Leavenworth better, let a pile of wood-say a cord, or hava been oured bya lingle bottle,with aper-

county and there I found them grow feot restoration of the rnnlral health. It ii,, ' -

all that IS cut from a good-sized tree,i d f it' f II th however,prudent,and neve�ouemoreoer-ng an ru 109 as success u y as ey and note that all of the wood except the tain to oure, if itl ulli is oontillued in smallerdo in the Eastern States. or even in
ashes goes away in smoke. Tbat show s dOlel for aweek or two after the diseale hal

England Eve'r smce that time in At- beenoheoked,moreelpeoiallvindiftioultand•

tbat tbe ashes is really the only earthy 10nf'ltanding oasel. Usua1(y thil medioinechison county. and later in Washington matter, that is, matter drawn out of tbe wi1 not require any aid to keep the bowels incounty, my table has rarely been with·
earth as mineral substance, is contained good order. Should the patient, however, re-

out the curra t In Ita season It fills a quireaoathartiomedioine,afterhavlnlftaken.cae curran .

in the ashes. Prof. Kedzie, of the three or four d018s of the Tonio, a .ingle dOleplace with us between the stl'awberry Michigan Agricultural College, sng- of KENT'S VEGETABLE FAlIIlLY l'ILLS
and the Turner raspberrY. The peculiar gests: "When we consider how large will be luftioient. Use no other.
llavor of the malic acid of the currant

an amount of vegetable matter is repre- DR. JOHN BULL'S
· is a pleasant addition to the invalids'

sented bX a small amount of ash, the SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,bHl of fare; forProvidence wisely. from value ot woodashes formanure becomes BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,the tropics to the poles, . furnishes from
evident. Tbus only ten pounds of ash BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,• ·the shrubs, trees and field, the acids
remain from the combustion of a cord ,.he POpular Remedlell of the Day.that the system both craves and needs, of hard wood, and only five pounds from ,

and it is a much more imperative want
a cord of soft wood. One hundred � Principal Olllee, 881 .aln St.. LOUlSVlLL.....

,of man than the pill or prescription of pounds of asb represent the mineralthe wisest M. D. in the State. Of the
matter of eigbty-five bushels of wheat,·

-twenty-live varieties ot currants to
eighty-five bushels of corn, or a ton of

select from, I bave. so tar, retained the .tlmotby hay. �Ieven tons of goosered and white Dutch, white grape, berries. grapes, blackberries, peaches orcberry and black maple on trial. I
apples would each contain only 100have Victoria, La Versailles, and Fay's pounds ot ash. Seven tons of cherries,Prolific. I plant in rows six feet apart, plums or raspberries contain only 100four fE'et space between them in rows; pounds of mineral matter."vegetables may be grown between the

bushes for a couple ot years. They re- Whatever is contatnea In ashes was

quire clean CUltivation and should be part of a' growing tree or other plant,
mulched quite heavily before warm which proves that if ashes is put on the

weather sets in; partial shade is bene- soil and mixed witb it. necessary plant
dcial if it can be obtained; wbile' the elements are returned to the soil ;

plants are young but little pruning is whereas if the RShes is not so returned,
reqUIred, after which a renewal of just that much is taken from the soil

young wood must be kept up by re- and kept away. Asbes contains neces

moving in the fall or early spring part sary plant food, and for tbat reason is a

of the old wood. good manure.
Ourrants are sometimes trouble� with It is not to be supposed that all kinds

stalk borers (Gartyma mitella); they are of ashes contain the same elements.
often found in June and the injury done The ash of each cla88 of plants has a

to the bushes is noticeable first in the composition peculiar to itself, and diife",·
wIlting of the terminal growth of the "Ing in some respects from that of other
young shOots, but the injury is more classes; yet there Is a certain Similarity
apparent when pruning in the fall. My In the ash of all cultivated plants.
remedy has been to cut away all wood When the ashes of vegetable substancE'S CI.r.. NtJrtJ()fU ndriWII, Mah ann l'l_I. Wtaktl.... and

d f I t b'
.

I lJeca". ric", .ll�r JlMrMAR'P: "p�<.:ka."fI .2.OVE'r thrE'e years old, and by so doing I are serve up or any p an y mix ng Add'_' A.. C. Lonergan. M. D.• Loul.t""". Mo.
have be�n able to control it. The cur- them with the soil, sucll plant does not
rant worm. it; is said, may be destroyed of necessity order every dish on tbe bill
,by dusting thEl. plants with' powderf'd of fare, but select such matE'rials and in
white hellebore (veratrum albuem) in such_ quantitIes as are a<JatJt;ed to its
the lower part of the bun h in May, wants, and leaves the balance for some

soon after the eggs are laid, the opera- future meal or som� other guest. 194 Kinzie street.
tlon to be repeatei a few weeks later If any soil is naturally deficil'nt in ===============================
for the second brood. Pyrthi um white any of the ash constituents, or has been
also kills when applied immediately on impoverished by excessive cropping, the
the worms. Picking the lower leaves resto.qltion of these materials in the
whICh have the YOUD(( worms on has form of wood ashes appears to be the
also been recommended, but in my natural and safe process because they
experience in Kansas so fal! I have not contain all the minerals of vegetablE
had to fight them. To propagate the growth.
currant, I cut the w�od of the present Prof. Kedzie, above quoted, thmks
season's growth as soon as the leaves that if leached ashes are of enough
beIPn to fall, then cut the woo'Ol intO value to be bought in car lots in Michi·
cuttings seven to eight inches long, tie gan and carned by rail to Buifalo to
into bundles of fifty, laying them in a make commercial manures forMichigan
trench with tne butt ends up. and cover farmers, then they are valuable enou((h
with two inches of tine soil; by the 1lrst to be used as manures at home, where
of September the cuttings will callous they cost little or notbing, ,and the ex-
over and send, out roots from ten to pense of double transportation is saved. NURSERY STOCK---FALL '1886.twenty days afterward. � plant tbem Hard wood ashes is better than thatwhen I get time, late in the fall, in made frolilsoft Wood. Coal ashes have TH'i;:';;O SYRACUSE NURSERIES. F�F:��Ll'L"- 0�2RIT8�sH8EE'�ovember, putting' them in with

aj
very little manurial value. RELIABLE

.... .,

"spade and treading the earth closely Wlt,h I,be chnlco.t, Sto('k nf 'h·'·'''fJ claltles. STANDARD APPT.F.�. STIl, lind DW"'R:I'
d th tt- I

'

I K�:t�:: PAI:l!�V".:!'��I,!:.�rE,!�,��·�;GEt�i'E'RAI:hNirtR�E::� �{!��g.i ��::�f'YRaU"ldT'!·.Ua_!oun e cu wgs. somet mes An English statlstlcan has ascertained - F. d
earthoup around the currant bushes in that five men may now do as much as six In �1�\�.��:':"�:n�·ti:'a����t,.".'!c�lr��;,f�����e�).����Ill�:r.t.�r�:���:"':r��:��� :�:���:;.��
June then about ten-inch roots will 1870 and eliht in 1850. . r�::!�:Un��C!::::�:���o:�.p�:e�j SMITHS, POWELL. LAD, Syracuse, N.Y.

10

llo"i�ulture.
-

DR. JOHN BULL'S
. Smith'sTOnic SmD

FOR THE CURE OF-

Or CHILLS and FEVER,

/Crab Orchard/
/-WATER.--/:�-4

� """. .....

4
TH£ L'IV£R.

4
0 �!l C''';:

CD

TH£ K'IDN£Y8. � .. ;;;:"< n !l
TH£8TOMACH. �g' :J!ag: .

TH£DOW£L8. :re?� 9-
A POS!TIVE CURE ron § ;;- ii,U�;-

___________1i')"l0 � Q.._

DYSPEPSIA

3
,,�:.; g_Ci

3 CONSTIPAT\ONL ���!!.�aSICKHEADACHII:. lh9;;-��
Don: :-One to two teaopoonfola. � � g_� &.

Genoloe o.... ORCHARn I!ALT8 In seal- �� !l
�1J:,a�rt�':"f� �� 'b':.11t�L•. :No gen-

� �i' r
Crab Orchard Water Co •• Propr.. •

..

S. N, 10NES. MaDa,.r. Loul....Il1•• 11:.),.

. RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND CURED

Wltboot any olM'ration or detention from boola.... hy
my treatment, or mUDry rf' IUnded. 8pod IItamp (or

�:O!�d a�l�{ ��:"",:''::Pb:�o:::y,.t!:lp.!'�ree����
bere (or treatment.

DR. D. L. IINRDJKER,
Emporia, Kaa.

Lonergan's Specific

J. L. STRANAHAN,
BROOMCORN

Oommission House.
CHICAGO. Il.L.

AUGUST 25,
.

Catalpa Grove Nursery.
D. C. BURSON'" CO•• Proprleton. ,�PBI[A. ,EAS .

KILLIKEHIS GIEEH!OUSEI I���l �k
". Gr...ubou... and Bedulnll Planlll. Fh•••rtnl! 8b.obo.
,b.,'. "lid Ornam."tal Grape VI"... Sm.IIP.ula. etc;
., Send for prlce List.

ROBKR1 MILLIKEN. Eml",rI. Xu.

HartPioneerNurseries
Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

'

A fullU"" of Nu_., I'ltock.Oruamelltal Treee
&01188 and Rhruhhuy � We haye no .ub.lltu·
tlon elan... tn onr ord""" anl1l1eltvpr Clvp.ry.hIOI
8.11 8peclfied. 220 A.cres In Nunel')' Stock.
R./ertJme: B,lUk 01 Fort tloott. ' OalaWg.tH FrtIJ

011 R.Jlf)ltc�H'ton ".

EAtabllAhed 1837.

----_.

. WRIT-E TO /

THE YORK NURSERY CO.
FORT SOOTT; ONUS.

For Catalogue and Prices.

250 Acres. E�tablished 1 68,
,

LAMAR NURSERIES
Headquarter8 for Fine Nunery Stock

of any De�crlptlon at Hard
'

- •.

Time Prlce8.

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low
est wholesale rates. Parties wishing .to buy
large or small quantities will 'save money
by getting our prices.
We have a surplus of Apples, Berries

Forest Trees, Osage Hedae, Russian ,Mul
berries. Apple Seenllngs, etc.
Address C. H. FINK & SON,

LAMAR. MISSOURI.

LaCYGNE-

NURSERY!
Fruit Trees, Small Fruits,

FOREST TREE SEEDS
and PLANT�,

Field and Garden Seeds

g- Spnd for 88 page Catalogllf'l, tree, be·
1'01'1' yon b'lv. OUi' motto l�t hune8t ,toe'k
and fair pr!ce8, Arldrt'ER

D:W. COZAD,
Box 25. LA CYGNE, LINN Co., KAs.

R.. fer to KANSAS FARMER.

The Mediterranean Hybrid Winter Wheat.
ThI'I' a cro" or'he D1ebl and MedlterraDPao. Th. Nedltc>rra�e.n Hybrid Wlntc>r Wbeat wu "rl!l1natedIn Weel.rn New Vorlt four yeara "110 by r.rtlltz nil 'he Reel M�dlte, ranpan "ltb tb. pullen or tb. Dtebl. Ithaa prnved extremply b.r�y Bnd very prollllr.. and "as beton pronoun, .d by be.t Jud.,•• 10 be vpry 8UlM'rtor forftour. It. baR tbe bftoart1 and blue atrltw ,."thp M ..c1tf,pr"an"R.n. Rnt1 thld[-"pt, romlH,r.t hpAti aDrI plump b�rry 01tbe Diehl ...Itb •• 111'. BtrOnll' .traw,-7rumbul'.�Itf. '" ..tl'en. Sud Gblal_. KafIIIJI CUrt, Mo.
Three years ago I bought one and a half bushels of the above variety of wheat of

Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen. Kansas City, Mo., and find that all that Is claimed for It Is
true., In the last three years I have grown It side by side with a dozen other varieties,
and It has Invariably belln my best whl'at, both 10 yield and quality. It seems to be the
coming wheat for Kansas farmers. being extremely hardy, a strong and vIgorous !O'ower
and·proof agamst smut and the ravages of devouring Insl'cts. -

This wheat, well-cleaned and pure, I offe" with sacks includ�, delivered on board the
cars at Downs,,.Kansas, at 31.25 per bushel.

M. MOHLER, Downs, Kansas.
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tilate and whitewash them and sprinkle
them with carbolic acid diluted or with
insect powder before using them a

second time.
'

While line hay or line, well-broken

'straw makes' good nests, a very good
nest can be made with wood shavings,
selecting only the thiuuest and softest.

'l'hey can be lightly sprinkled'witll
diluted carbolic acid to keep away lice.

Being very porous, they will retain the
smell and effect of the acid much longer
than any other material.

"

To Keep Eggs in Hot Weather

Now herecomes a housekeeper who
wants to know if packing eggs in chaff
Is the best way to keep them through
hot weather. No ma'am, it is not. The
best known way to keep eggs through
hot wt'ather, or any other weather, save
when one has the advantage of cold

storage, IS to pack them, small end

down, in salt. They may be packed in

a nail keg, or m anything else that is

,clean- and bandy, the only requisite
being that the eggs be perfectly fresh,
clean, and do not touch each other or
the sides of the package. Keep them

( In the coolest place you bave, but do

Dot turn the package over at all; the

eggswill keep longer if left uudlsturbed.
I have kept eggs thus packed from the

�iddle of April until the middle ot

::::!�:�;e:f::�a���e� �e�!::: Ro rrular Gollorriato GOMSO'
. apd they were good, everyone of t�elD\' b b1 •

at the expiration of that time. And Three Years of Fmty-t'I�ht Weeks

yesterday (June 28tb) I used eggs that
�ach.,

were packed in salt in � stone jar the DElPAR.'rM-ElN'rS:

middle of last October. They were not Preparatory, Oolleglate, Teachers', Busl
I' as good as fresh-laid eggs," and we uess=tncludmg Telpgraplly. Type-writing

and Stenography,-ClvH Englneerlng, Pre
didn't expect they would be; the whites paratory Medical, MusiC, Art.

'were not so thick and firm as those of

flesh eggs, but the yolks were in shape
and had not stuck to the shell, and the

. eggs beat up light. though of course not
as

.. frothy" as new- laid eggs. That

jar of eggs was kept in a cellar where
the' temperature since tbe ezgs were

packed has waltzed all the way from

the freezing point up to 55 degrees above
the cold cipher, and it was not turned
or touched from the day when carried
down cellar until yesterday. Last June
I ptaeed two dozen eggs on end in one

of the egg cards used to hold eg�s in the

crates, and put them 'in a cupboard in

that same cellar, and they were good
the middle of August. Chaff. bran,
ashea, sawdust, etc., are liable to make

the eggs" taste," especially if there be

any dampness in the place where the

egll:8 are kept; and according to my
notion the chaff is about the most

objllctionable packing material that

could be used, for it is liable to give
the eggs 8"musty" flavor that is 99 per
'cent. more disagreeable than a

•. piney"
taste.

'

In regard to dipping eggs in hot water,
.

I have only to say that t'ggs so treated

will not "keep good for any length of

�imp "-at least those we tried didn't.

i At the end of' three months the

"scalded" eggs were not so good as,
those kl'lpt in salt. and no better than

those just set away on end down cellar

without any packing or' previous treat

ment. and at the end of six months

tbey wf're-well. not exactly rotten. but
they didn't smell good.-Exchange.

BETHANY COLLEGE
CAMPBELL

NORMALUNIVERSITY '

HOLTON, JACKSON CO .. KANSAS,

FALL '1'EiK OPENS AUGUS'1' 31, 1886.

----

Under care of the Prolelltaut Kpl.cop� Ohurch.
,For Gtrla and Young Ladlee eIoluaively. Boudin.

aDd Day Puptls.
'rwent'y-aiz Otrloen and Teaohen.

Faithful Maternal oven;ight for alIluuueted 100ur care.

All branehee taughlr-Klndergarlen. Primary. Inter
mediate Grammar. and Collegiate; lI'reneb. German,
tbe Cl&Mics Instrumental and"Vocal Muale Elocution,
Drawing.Painting' .

The Mule Department employ. eight teaeben, and
tWllnty plance and three organs. In the Art Depart·
ment the Studio Is fully equipped with cum. model.
and coDfes.
Send .for Catalogue to T. C. VA.IL, Bursar. or BUlKO.
P. V .uL� PreIIldent, Topeka. Kans...

Natural Courses of Study and Natural
Kethods of Instruction •

ur 'I'horougnness required 10 commo�
branches, Preparatory d-partment in charge
of old and expenenced Iustruetors. Stu
dents permitted to take but few studies at
time and required, to master them befor
golng on,

MUSTO DEPARTMENT-Is iu charge
of a very thorough Musician and supertor
Instructor. The work of this department is
not, surpassed ill thfl West.

$110 In advance. will pay for board,
room and tuition tor four terms, or

forty weeks. This Is often reduced by self
boarding. ur No extra charge except for
Music. Art, Telegraphy. Type-writing and
Stenography classes.
CATALOGUE sent free on application to

President J. B. KILLEK.

E. H. FRITCH. PrlnolpaL

Tho GollORO of Hmuoria,
EMPORIA, �ANSAS.

Under tlte Care of the Presbyterian
Church.

Open to both 8exes. Three courses of
study-the Orasstcal, the Philosophical,
the Literary. '

Experienced and competent Teachers;
thoroughness In work: curriculum as

high as the best Eastern colleges.
� Special,advantages In Art, Music,

nnu the Modern Languages.
EXPENSES VEBY REASONABLE.
Full particulars and cataloll:ues may

be obtained by addressing the President,
REv. JOHN F. HENDY, D. D.,

Emporia, Kansas.

Salina Normal University.

Well Paid.Employment
Can alwaYIbe secu'ed by a competent SHORT-HAND WRITER. u- Yon may become tbl. In a llew

mootLo. af very little expeno., by eltber corn I,,!! 10 us, or 8elll"l1 our m-tru. ,100 to come to yon.

We Can Teach You by Mail.

u- Seod (or 1",,'1. lIlu.traled CataloRue to H. A. HA I.E. Principal•
Wecao aloole.cb you Book·K..plngaod Peom-ao.hlp by Mali.] Sbort-ban' IU8t11ute. Luullw,lIe. KJ'.

eq�r��!�·V!U;WO,� ':t"e�:rri�:�::,I.zedua�: J!:,'\��,:!,�I�
scnoot. for tho "of1/Jlo-
THOROUGH. PRACTICAL, ECONOMICAL,

NON-SECTABIAN.

Stud.nta can enter at Imy nme, wltbout examina
tion From 'orly to 8(,y cl..... are .u8Ialuert.
833 In Mvance will pao all, ecell8Qry expen.es (or

a Ie'm of teu wee"s. 8130 will pay tne flame (or

(orly-elght we.k. Ad"r�""
L. O. 'IHOROMAN. } Preald nts
J. WAL1'ER FERI'IG.

••

BUlin.... Teach.n· and tb",. Collegiate ()oil,.,,,
MIl1'I" aDd Art.- .Loca,IOD sn- oUb. hotoUora tnorou.b
education. 0 tawa II "Do"n as tb. ebaulauqu,.oUb.

:'a�ti.":'i:'="le��n:: �::'i�� ;}'or":tt. ,IU.
ad'l1ce or ID(ormalloD, add ...... P_ldent ottaw.:1r:r:
nnIL" Ottawa. K ....

Free Tuition. Expen8e8 Light OTTAWA UNIVERSITY
KANSAS STATE A.GRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

•

TlIorough in W""J: LlHml '" """".
.PJoogr-uri.,. ,,, JielMtl.Endowmeot 1600.000. Bulldlolll,IUU.ooo.

ApparatUl ffiO.OOO.

1'7 INSTRUUTORS. 400 STUDENTS.

Farmen' IOn. and daughten received trom Commo"
School. to full or partial courae In Science and 10dnl'

,,1101 Arta
&nd (or Catalogue toManbattao. Ranw.

Poultry Notes.
Mark the date of collection on all eggs

g&th�red and you will know just which
ones to set. If possible, make the nests
upon the ground. If not. place a rresb

cut grass sod at the bottom of the box.
and sprinkle sulphur or coarse snuff'
upon the nest to keep off vermin:
The plain rule for the breeder is to

feed young fowls as�enerously as possi
ble It makes no diff..rence whether you

give out a bushel of corn in one week or

t�w )Vel:'ks so long as it produces the
S$me number Of pounds of meat; nay,

, tQ� (aster the better, so that yeu can

: turn your capital over the more rapidly.

·.Always set your hens in the evening
. rathpr than by daylight. They will be
more sure to stick in. the nests aft,er-

·'wards. For two or three days at Iirst be
careful that the hens are kept undis
turbed. Clean out thoroughly the �ests
whiCh have been used by sitters. Ven-

t

WASHBURNCOLLEGE
,TOPEKA,: : KANSIAS.

FALL TBRM 8£011iS SBPTEMBBR 16TH.

Both Be,,'" admitted. Four •.oones of otudy- Clu·
.Ical. Bclentllla, Uterary and Engllsb. Two depa't·
m�DlII':'Coll.l!late and Preparatorv, , B"cd,ent (..,111-
tie.. Expen... very loll' For ("rtb.r lnformallon
add.e.. PETBR MoVICAR. P.....tcent,

WILMOT ACADEMY
Ball a complete ao� pra"tlcaI ..."""....� ""u .... : a100 a
special Scbool of .Eloci14"'" and Ecltctic SAorHland.
Addreu P. H. ]!,INFR ..CK. f'rlncl)J&l.

Wllmo," Oowl., 00., Kat

"
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,Only One,
There will be but one great State fair this

year-The Western National, at Bismarck.
Grove, September 6 to 11.

Honey a�d How to Get It.
EV;4'liy,?, aurplus case and every spare

fra�e is on duty.. Every bee is spread
ing it!il(llf;'leavinll the hive for the fields
befo, sun-up, and coming in right By Tel,egrOlPh, A'U{1U8t 23, IIj86.

al(�pir till dark. and all night long, situ- LIVE STOOK MARKETS.

a � 815 the hIves are, close by the house. St. Louill.

we
.

dan �heP.r. that incessant hum of OATTLE-Recelpts 21520,8hlpment� 1,100. Mar·

gratitude float out llpon the night aIr, ket stesdy at 188t week's closing prices. Good to

like the roar of a mighty orchestra. obolOQ shipping 4 8Oa4 SO. common to fair 865a

..Any swarms now 'm Bless your life,
425, butchert steers 8 5Oa4 10, cows and heifers

r 2 25.S 50, Texas and Indian 2 50a8 70.

-tio..�):)}bnjt, ,want any time fooled away ---flOGB-Receipts 1,4SO. ,hipmen'iB 700. :Market

now, when clover and bass-wood are I steady and firm. Butchers and hest heavy 490a

both upon us. "How do I avoid it ?', 510, mixed packing 4 4'la4 SO,llght 4 8Oa4 70.

W II ·t t I b d b t
.

f SHEEP--Receipts 400. Ma rket firm at 275&4 00
e 1 eanno a ways e one, u I Ohlcago.

you understand the business, success in The Drovers' Journal reports:
/'

a great measure may be confidently ex- CATTLE-Receipts 9,200, shipments 1,600. Mar

pecten, To get. the most out of the ket active and prices about steady. Shipping

great honey season of May and June steers, 950 to 1,500 IbB., 8 5Oa.Ii 70; stockem and

b
.

t k f ·t· t" f IL
'Ieeden. 2 2�as 50. I

we egm 0 wor or 1 ne a pre- HOGS-'ltecelpts 16,OOO,sbipments 3,000. Market

'Ceding. We first work to go intowinter steady and unchanged. RQugh and mixed 4 OOa

quarters with strong colonies. We next 4 75, packing and shipping 4 508.5 50, lightweights

k wi d d 8 SOa425 .

.

wor ·to nter them warm an dry, SHEEP-Receipts 8,200, shipments 400. Good
and have them come through with their •

demand and -prtces steady. Natives 2 5Oa4 40,

h��8' and, tails up, ready for apple, Western 825&8 65, Texll.a2,76aS40, lambs 4 00&5 25

·cherry, raspberry and all other early per l'wt.
Kanllall Cit,..

)Ipiinll blooin. In early May we-work CATTLE-ReceiptS since Saturday 1,235, The

'for swatma. We save prime. swarms market to·day W88 slow. Sales ranged' 4 20 for

·only.. We ,think it best to let the laying Colorado steers to 4 25 for shipping steers.

. ,queen,1e.1id out one prime awarm. which
HOG�-ReceiptssiDceSaturday3,704. Themll.r·

ket to·day was slow and 10c lower 'on choice.

8h� will do in May, if the master of whUe common and mixed were 10a2Oo lowe: and
.

ce��,nonies has. been' doil)g his. du�y, hard to di�pose of. Extreme range of sales 8 90a

fall, winter and spring. After swarms' '495, bulk at 4708.4 SO. .

c8st in eight or. ten days and led out by SHEEP-Receipts since Saturday none. Market

'y'�ung and ,unfertUe queens; are
dull; nothiJlg dOiDg_. _

promptly relegated back to their 01!J PRODUCE .MA.RKETS.

�tet8 aJid· all queen cells destroyed, St; Loulll.
and the you�g queens too, except one, WHEAT-No.2 red, C88h, SO%c; September,

• (' � j ,. • •

we begin to work for honey, which you 80%aSOYsc. ,

notice we are 'getting. "Don't use CORN-Cash, 89�c; Beptember, 39),{a89%c.

sectlon?" No we do not. Sections are
OATS-.(J88h, 26%a270; September, 27%c.
RYE-Cash,51&52c.

t�e !thing for the man that produces Ohloago.
hdI1W,to sell. We raise honey to eat at WHEAT-August,77Ysa7S%c; September,7SYsa

home, where it tastes "awful" good. if 79�; October,8O),{;'SI%,c; No. 2sprlng,7S%c; No.

. yO.u ev;er .tried it. "Quit ti;!e Langstroth 2 red, 79%0.

frame?" Oh no, we use it in the brood CORN-C88h,41%c: Augu8t,41%a42�c: Septem-
ber, 42%a43c: October, 48Ysa44%c,

chamber, and probably always shall, but OAT8-C88h,26c: August, 26 1-16a26!4c.
we take our surplus in much narrower RY�Qulet. No.2, bO)1c.
frames. We used to use the Langstroth BARLEY-Heavy, No.2, 59c.

in the supers, but they are too broad
FLAX,SEED-Weak. No. I, I10�.

Kansas Vlt,..
and tempting to a very productive WHEAT-Tbe market to.day OI{'change was

'queen, 'and all others are killed, if we quiet andmerely nominal, there having been no

find they are not such. One'don't sleep sales either tor C88h or future delivery of any of
well of nights when he learns during tbe different grades. No. 2 red winter, c88h,

the day that these productive old 66� bid, 67)11c asked.
CORN·-·There was a somewbatstrongermarket

heifers have invaded his supers. "The to·day,on 'change; No. 2-c88h W88 nomlual; Au.
hiveillook like Chicago grain elevators!"· gust sold"at 32c. .'

I don't know but they do, but we don't OATS-No.2 Clash, no bids, 27�c88ked: AURust,

care for that, so we get honey. "That no bids, 27!4c 88ked.

four-story Live full, of honey�" Yes,
RYE-No.2 cash and August, no bids nor offer-

ing�: '3eptember, no bids, 46)1c asked.
sir. frotO t)lat being capped above, down HAY.-.Recelpls 8S cars. Market weak. Fancy,
to comb-building below. in the story or small 'baled, 7 00; large baled, 650: wire bound

super first above the broed nest. The 50c less.

same I hive went up to six stories last . OIJ�·CAKE-'illoo Ibs., sacked,l25; 1\ ton, 23 00,

d
free on boa rd cam. Car lots, 22 00 per ton.

year an gave me fifteen and one-half FLAXSEED-We quote at 98c per bus, upou the
pounds surplus honey. "When they get b88is ef pure.
,thlke l'supers filled I'll pu't another on CASTOR BEANS-Quoted at 1 55a1 60 per bus.

top?" Indeed I will not. I'll raise all Choice tlerce lard, 6 12�,

ap,d put it in th� bottom, just over the POTATOES .. 35a50c per bUShel.

b d t I '11
.

t d th t th BR09MCORN-We quote; Hurl.;l.Oc: self·work-
.

roo nes.. WI aIm 0 0 a e Ing.6a7c; common red· tipped, 5c: crooked,3).<'"aAc.
very d�y the queen looks above and BUTTER-::;upply l1�ht and market active.

says, "Laws have mercy, look at those We quote: Creamery, fancy, 20c: good, 17alSc:

n_i_q_e co,nbs th�aIs have drawn out in flna dairy in single package lots, 18a14c: store.

the second story during the last few packed do., 10c; common, 6c.
EGGS-Receipts light and market firm at 11c

days·; keep house down here and I'll go per dozen for candled. Sales cannot be mnde

up and'put in eggs." It won'li do to let without candlillg.
the combs in tliis bottom super get' CH,EES;E-Full cream 10c, part skim flats 7aBc,

more ,than tWo or three inches wide, till Young America 10)1lc, Kansas 5a7c.

Up higher they �lUSt go. Yes, ,capping PROVISIONS-Following quotations are for
round lots. Job lots usualiy !4c higber. Sugar·

goes: right along atiove,' and as Boon as cured meats (canv88sed or plain): hams, 13c;
a1H!l the topmost .sup�r i,s capped we breakfast bacon, 9c; dried beef, Hc, Dry sait

take it off. It allworks well)'f youwork
meats: clear rib sides, 6 10; long clear sides, 6 10;
shoulders, 560: short clear side5, 6 50. Smoked

well yoursefr.-Dr: A. C. Williams, in meats: clear rib sides, 670; long clear sides, 6 70;
shoulders, 6 50; short clear sides, 7 15. Barrel

Indiana·,Farmer. ,
meats: mess pork. 1000.

THE MAR.KETS.

, t,

0<
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Always Gets There,
lndependent, and. fearless! Never daun

ted! always 'progresslng I ,through fair
weather and foul, the Bismarck Fair holds
its own and cpmes re�ularly. to the front!
The date of the Great State Fair of Kansas,
the Wia,1;6hI National Fair, is, this year,'
Sep�mber II to 11, atBismarck Grove.

.'
,

BROOMCORN.
We make liberal advances on consIgnment. and

cbarge.no�nt<ore8t. Return8 .ent promptly, and mar.
ket prlce.·guaranteed. Write us and we will keep you
pOlited. SUMlIlERS, M;ORRISON & CO.,

Oommlssion Merchants,
174 South Water Street, CHIOAGO.

Refer to Metropolitan �atlonal Bank or J. V. Far-
well '" Co. .

J. E. BONEllRAKE, Pres't. O. L, TWSLER, Vlc� pffI8't.
THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer. M. P. ABBOTT, Secretary.

Kansas· Farmers' Firo�ln�nr,ance".�.ODlll,@Y,
"ABILENE KANSAS'· , ..

' 1.11

I' I
I '"

I nsu res Farm Property J Li ve Stock and, Detached Owell,iI;lgs
AJ!;alnst Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wind Storms. ,,"•.1

CAPITAI..., FUI...I... PAID, " $50,000.J" I

The 1.,& rpport of the Insurance Depat tmene 01 tbls State showl tbe KANSAS FARMERS' FIRE'IN8UR

�!:��,�fhl��1�!,' �,��:more ......ts for everyone bundred doUarB at risk tbau any o��.r company dolnil , �M"-
The Ka...... Jib,."..,,' bR. �1.oo to pay '18 on I\t. rl.k: the Home. of New York, ,1.00 to pay ,46.00' l):ll!' !)a.P

t.lnpntal,ol' New York. ,1.00 to pay taO 00: the German, of Freeport" III., t1 00 to pay flO.OO, lbe BnrUbjtten
of Inwa fl.OO to pAy '78,00. ani' the �1.Ie of IOWA hR. 1,00 t,o PAY '79.00 RI. "ok., 1. '. I" II ••

e. E. FAULKNER, Vice ,preh't.
M. D. TEAGUE, Treasurtlr"llf

J, H. PRESCOTT, Ples't.
ED. C. GAY, Secretary.

'Tho . National Mutual Fifo Insuranco'Co:,
--OF-- I

SALINAI KANSAS,
MAKES A SPECIALTY O.F INSURING FARM BUILDINGS AND STOQK

Against loss by Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wlud Storms.

Premium Notes in Force and Other Assets, $12�.OOO.
Your Insurance solicited. Correspondence Invited. @,""Agents Wanted.

KANSAS FARMER.J

W. H. BARNES, Pres't. M. C. REVILLE, Vice Prea't.
J. H. MITCHELL, Secretary. C. C. WOODS, Treasurer.'

..

GEN. J. C. CALDWELL, Manager.

Tho Kansas Livo Stock Insuranco Company,
--OF--

"

----- TOPEKA, KANSAS,------

Insures Live Btock Against Death
BY DISEASE OR. ACCIDENT.

Incorporated under and complied with all the laws of the State of Kansas. furnished
bonds a� requtred, and received eertlfleate of -autbntlty from Insurance Commissioner to
do business. urYour Insurance solicited. Agentswanted. M�ntion KANSAS �.A.BJoIEB.

Nervousness I

POULT&Y AND STDC� JAIK FDI SALE I

HEADACHE
POSITIVELY CURED .

ftftDF ft ftlGGS V S and Horst! Eduoator,
tI" '" I "'I '" I_I I 'I performs all ourgical
Op"rtLU()DS 011 HORSES and CATTLE.

'

OaBtraU1IU Ridgtir.fI HO'rseII und Spafl'ng HeIIer3
a speclattll SucCe.'lS Guaranteed.

.

He performs the operatlou on Ridl(l1ngB by a

Dt w method, using no clamps, and takes tb.e tea
tlcle out through its natural cbannel witbont. the
use of a kulfe except to open the scrotum. 'llhe
norse can be worked eyery day. 1'he BucceSll
wblch h88 attended Prof, Rigg� in the pertorm
anoe of this operation has pronounced blm ,one
of the most skillful afld 8uCClJsl!fui operators 'n tM
country. Address PROF. R. RlliGS, V. 8.; .

Wichita, Kall.
nererPnc.o: - Dr. A. iltanlerj V. S.. NewtoD, Ku.;Ohas. Westbrook, owner or· oe YOUDg." Peai,body,

Ka,,; Dr. O. WelslebV. S, Sallna, K••• ; Dr YOUDIr,
V. B. AbU.netKaa.; r Votaw, V. SvD00!f:."Al"'" ;

k�:�; D':'\�rwngJ'::r�: rlciti,,��s���Ka•.�and tonm:.
of otbers, from every parL of tbe Btate. [ftleotlon tbll
paper.]" .' �

Thousands of cases <.of sick and uervous head
ache are cured every year by ehe use of Tur
ner's Treatment. Mrs. Gen. Augustus Willlon,
of Parsons," Kas., who W88 appointed by the
Governor and State of Kans88 lady eommtsstoner
to the World's Fair at New Orleans. says: co Tur
ner's Treatment completely curea me, and 1
think It has no equal for curing all symptcm.
arising from a disordered stomach or from nerv

ous .debllity. Fcr female complaints there is
nothing like it."

To the Women I
Young or old, it you are mlferlng from general
debll1ty of the system, beadache, backache, pa.ln
in one or both Rides, general l&!lsltude. bearlug.
down pains in the abdomeB, flashes of heat, pai
pitation of the heart, smotlJeJling iu tbe breast,
faiDting sensations. nervous debility, coughiug.
neuralgia. wakefulness, lollS of power, me, cry
and appetite or weakness of a private nature.
We will guarantee to cure YOll with from one to
tbree packages of �he treatment. As a uterine
tonIc it bas no equal.

I olfer to sell ",y 80 acre Poultry aDd Stock Farm,
known as tbe Saline Valley Poultry Farm, con",lnll'lr
60 acres In cultivation and growing cropo, BOO yonnil
AI,ple Trees, 200 Peacb Tree" over 10,000 FOrMt 1:1-_
In omallgrov•• and nursery obape, 100 bearloll qrape
VIneR, and otber small frnlt. Cultl.ated grouDd In
exceliem condition. !Jw.lIIng Houo.84xS8 one-lItOry,
81x roomB, cellar under ..nUre house. waWir \n �l14beD
-cistern aUf1 drive-well •. Barn 32.1:32. filteo up lorlione

����I:\���,fl�I�\:he:��JI.!��, f�;:::':�I�it:��' l"'��i
�'::�U:i':.I���e���,':'��R�i�:rH,,:�:,b��rt":O'::l�:, '::,�
14x'0 feet,. g aas froll"", couve DlpntJy 6tted up. Nllla·
leeu Poultry HOD.e. 8x:6 fe.t eacb: 38 coope for ,.ollDI
cblcka: water,.,nd fppd trou�h8forallcooP8aDd boue..

:-:r;�oI��I�rrr:�::��Il�w�t[Jor:dC�:::il':b�:!e�ecA'i
Poult, y on band at time ofoafe. and a weh·...tabilibed.

l>0ultry trade. Tb'rt\'·6vp bead.or Grade 0'il"poDe

fo�r�':em.�Wll;;-�i:::':s��;.���:nol:�d:�X";'�t ';!.C;
bou••bold good., '7.800. Or all ll.e ab8Vo,except,"!'&Uo

Strengthening the nerves and restoring vital an.l hOrBe',t6,2I,U B"Thl.farmls9mlleofrbaiS",hla,
power this discovery bas never berll e.q a •.1Hrl. �a'fi�;�:{.�����b����e.���:�� t!ar::H�l\lyr��U:�bD
Lorll". ItI,rI gentlemen wlll flud TURNER'S -

TREATMENT plea.ant 'to takE', Rure aud per· �a�o��b·J�e' ;�::;'I:,� !�� j'�I�g� ��.!l':C����b:-te�;
mauelJt In It. aClion. F�Hch pack."e c"nlllins or Kan .... To auy, one d'8I,ln" a peace(UllIfeOlj a
uver one month'� treatment. The Treatment, (arm, t.ogether with an occupation no� too Ilul-dcu..IlOme,
with some late discoveries and additions, hap In a cllmat. secoud to nO!lfl ror· b ...ltb, In a OOU'll�,.
been used for over tbirty years hy Dr. Turner In far advanc.� In IUlprovemen"", "Itb cbulco soclet,.,
St Louis, in private aDd hospital practice. ,.Choole

and cburobes, tblsls a cbAnce rarely! found. )A
PriCe Turner's Treatment per package 81' three limited number 01 co.tlle and bOrB... can be kept at a

packa:ges 82, sent prep�d ou receip:, of' price Tr:��I::��lTe/a�':nc���d"u�:aef�::e�a�� f�rlIi�'�f��:
L'hou8ands of CB8es of diseases mentioned above matlon cbe..futly 0:1ven; allo reRll(ln rol' IWllhljl and
have been cured with onl; package. and kuewlng tprmo.lfd•• lred. A ore•• GEORGE KRUEt>ER Ba
as we do its wonderful curative effects, the IIna, Kas ,or SALINE VALLEY POUL'l'RY ,Io'AiUi
.Treatment bavlng been used in prl ate prap- Crown Polot P. 0 .. liaa.
tlce for over thirty years in St. Louis, we wllJ .;_i.:....'
give the following written guarantee: WIth each
order for three boxE's, accompanied by 82, we $50 REW'AR'O'will send our written guaranteo to reflina the

'

money if the Treatment does not e.ffeot a ClIre,
'.

Send money by postal note 'or at dtur risk will be paid rora.yQnalai'i"ool
Address E. L. Blake & CO.i'Slxth' anti Market :::'�'�:�b:��·:�·t:::::=,::
Streets, St. Louis. Mo. .

our PatnlllONARCU Q....

.D��11�r:.ra�:e4D?=CUM!Mill wbt� we oKer 04....
Prloe Lilt. matled tree.

•

NEWARK MACHINE COi'
, CloI_baa. 0..-.

Whether caused from overwork of tbe brain or

Imprudence, i. speedily cured by Turner's
Treatment. In huudreds of cases one bux h8.11
effected a complete cure. It l.s a "peclal speCIfic
and s'lfe cure for young B.nd ",Idd e aged men

and women who are sufferiug frnm nervous

deblllty C'f exbausted vitality, causing dimuess
of slghs,'aversloll to society, want of ambition,
e\c. :l"!'or

Dyspepsia I

,

IHIS' PAPERI80n61eloPbuadelPblaat tbe Newspaper Allv....
_ _ tlaIDg Agenoy of 1(....,..

,

W.AVKIIl ••ON.onrautboi1aedapntt.:'
..""
..

I.
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.'.�I, �O'V" TO, POS·:.!. A �:rRAY.
TJDlIJllllul'FINIlII AND PENALTIES POll NOT POST-

, ING.

I?��J:�1� ff;�:�:��.��t:r':.-,:�����d Je�rs��!�
or 1""11 erceeds ten dolla,". the Counl;y OIerk. i.
""'lfalno4l. wHIlID.ten days ,aft.er receiving a certllled
de8crlPtlon and appralsem.ent, to forwl\,,1 by m"U:Dotlce containing 1\ complete desorlptlon of oa,d Rtrays,tbe d81 on whlcb tbey ..ere taken up tbelr appraiseD
••lU8, and t.be Earne and re81dence of the tqker·up, totbe KAIIUI FARK£R. togetber wltb tbe sum or IIft1oentlllbr eacb animal cnntatned In laid notrce,
And'sucb natlee SbAIl b. publl-hed 10 the '.'ARMER

In three IUccetIIIlve I..nes ofthe "apeI'. It 10 made the
duty oftbe proprietors oftbe KANSAS ['ARMER to aenu
tb. paper, tee qf cool. to eV:ij County OIerk ·In Ibe

:���':���sero\���I':dlfnb:tra.!'!� 10�e��t�n�f�:,o.::f5.00 to 160.00 II amred to any f.llure of a Justice of
tbe Peace,. Connty Olerk, or tbe proprfetora of tbe
FABKER tor a violation oftblolaw.

BrolHn aDlmala can be taken np at ... y time In tbe
,ear:, i .

, UD�I<PD anlmala oan only be taken up between
Ibe lat lIay of Nlvember and tbe 1st day of April.""cept "hen found In tbe lawful encloeure of tbe
taker·up.
No ·per..m., creept citlzena and bousebclders can

take up a atray. .

.

If aD animal liable to be taken up, .ball come uponthe preml... of any peJ'lOon and be faUa for teu day ••after belnl( nett fted ID "rltiDg of tbe faot. any otber
cUlaen and houoebplder may take up tbe same,
ADY POl'llOri takIng up an eBtray, must ImmedIately

:::���:I�:;�et�� ro:!��I��r:rvi����.,::��:s d�o
1OW'�o'l.O!t���b r:r��i prov:ell u at t!le explratioD of
ten daYI,the taker-up.ball..., be�reany Juaticeoftbe
PMce or tbe town.blp. aDd III. an am�avlt statlogtbat lUCia ati'ay waa laken up on bl. preml.... tbat h.
�!!,na':M�n:J°ft��:e��tod��'o��th�'fU :::r:"a:�:ta��'branda'have Dot �eD altered; aloo he .hall give a!u1I
deecrlptlon olthe aame and It� ca,b value. He .ball
alec II'1v. a bond to th. StAte of double tbe value of

lD�t:tj':feilce) or tb� P�ace sha;1 ';Itbln tweDty d:Y.
=��;1� =::��� �;��.�:;��e&�pci���trCI�r'i��
c·���hc,:;�r;o�b�rldti':C:Jr���lla�r::o;:����ft��C�oW:l.:
U aball be arlverUaed ID the KANSAS FARIIER In tbree

lucct>88ii°'Uumbers.
-

'fhe, rcifall,.tra,. maY ..wlthlD twelve Dlonth.hom

1".""
'0. om" '''-� ,,.ri'."�bator. JaIt� clHhe Peace or I.be coullly. havloll'llral. no

•

:tIa. ta!r@r·up or 'tbe tim. wbeD, and tbe

:�=flce I�nm f:::-�:n�r�0�1I��e: 'Ord��eo�t���
JUBttce" ,Up«jb lee P"'1metlt orall.obarRea and co" •.
H thil 0"" of a "tra;v falla t(J prove owner,bl pwithin twal... DlODtbl a�r th. time of laking. a com

pleleml••ban .....t In the labr-up.
At tbe pUd of Il year after a .tl'l\y la taken uo. th.

J'u"tlee of tbe Peace Pihall Issue a 8ummODR t.o t.hree
booseholdp.rII fo "popsr and Rpprqlsp sucll �1,rilY. 8um
roona to he eervpd by the taker-up; Baid a�prat8{'r8. t»twoJor !,bem, eba1l1n all reppect8 dp8cr1be Anti truJyvlliu. aaM Rtray. Rnd me ke a .worn return of tbe .am.
to tb. JDo'loo.
'Ilbev .hall al.o detecmlne '·be coat of kp'plng. aDn

the beneft ... tbe taker-up may bave bad and report tbe
aaf:.e.�r=::g�;:lt"::\j?l� veRI.. In the takp.r-up. be
aban pav Into the.f'Aunty Trea"ury, rleduCllnll all co,ta

. ��e�';,�W�f':g;"r.:::!r�:rn�f :�!.':ti'lu�a��R��;��r���y·
Any pPl"Pon who phalll!ell or dlApoAe of a stray. nr

take tbe Ram. out of the SlAte befor. tb. title .ball
have velltPd In blm ••�all be �ullt. Of a mlRdem.anor

:�:J:�ta:�'!'a�!\,�t',!,��t�b30ii.!�:' ofoucb .tray and be

Striysfo>rweek endi�g August 11, '86
Ford oounty-B. OallaghRr,lr, olerk.

PONY-Tak.n DP by Francl. Kelley, of Rpea"vllletp .• July a, 1888. one ba" ponv. 4 yoar. old ...blt<! spotIn foreMAII, branded LX nn lert blp.
B_tber ,county-oR. 'S. Taliaferro, olerk.

PONY'-Takeu np by n. M.Bklnner. of Sbaron tp••{near SbarOD�, :.Joly 28, 1886, oneatl8wbern·roRD bO'8P

r:�l;'l!��':a :'::'\i�[:�:��:�n��'11: C;I�btO�bl��ti���:..alued at 1211.
Olark oounty-J'. S Myers, clerk.

BTEER-Taken uo by Al.xanrl.r Be.he�. of VeRtatp" July 1, 1886. one brlnrlle .teer, brnn".rl V on lenshoulder and hlp. and SI m 00 right .hle; value;! att20.
Rush oounty--L. K. Rain, olqrk,

OOLT-TBkon un bv John Kreutzer. of BI" Tlmbor

�.aJ.�t:.e1rb�J.!:g};��j,�S:;'��: ��rb��:��� ��l�e�at $45. .
.

Barton oounty--Ed. L. Teed, olerk.
FILLEY-T"k'n up up J. K. Humpbr.y. ot Home.

r��� ��I'I���1:�i l:r��o�o"or�;lt:���'iI��':,���k������'no braDd.; valued at tai, '

Strays for weekendingAugust 18, '86.
Mi�ohel1 ooulItjI-A. D. Moon', olerk.

PONY-Taken up by George THmm. of "I\wker Olty.one black lIIare pony. wf.!aht about 850 pouDd •. aae
��:.kot"D. mane CDt abort, branded M on lett shoul-

Oomauobe oqunty--Thol. P. Overman, olerk.
60 SHEEP-Taken n:r by B. F. Hulf, of Ram.ey tp.,Jnly 19. 1886,'lItty hea or wblte ewe•• average Rlze

part have'lllta In ear., remainder uo marks; valuedat $40. .

J'efferson oounty-E. L. Worswiok, clerk,
MVI.E-TakeD up by S, W. Brln •.r. of O'k.I�08a, InOakalocaa tp • July 22 1886, one dark brown maremule, about 9 year. oid, .Ilt III tip of rlghr, ear; voluerl at $40.
MAt.E-Taken up by A. J. Polter, of Kentucky tp .(P. O. Perry). AnauBt 4, 1886, one Borrel marc, blazerace, branded L on left sboulde ... tip olf of lelt ear.

Montgomery o�unty - H. -'w. Conrad, olerk.,
MULK-Taken up by A. 0 Mo'. an, of llldel'elllleocetp., July 10 1886, one l1�ht bay mar� mn'e, supposed tobe 2F> yearR otd, 14 banos big!,. branded U, S. on Ifftshoulder .

Mur.E-By .ame, one dark bay mare Olule, 12 year.old. 13� hands billn. branded H on left .boulder andJ on lett hlp; botb valued at .35.

lohnson oounty.-Henry V. Chase, clerk.
HOBBE-Taken up hy W. H. Evans. of Aubry tilone bay hor9P, 16 banda bjJ.!h. 12 years old, Dunk 0';brand on left .boulder; valued at $30.MAR�-By Bame, ODe brown mare, about BRme

�:�g!\t ,:kd age as tbe ho ..e. no marks or brand.; val·

MAI;tE-Talren up by Wm. Dongan. of Oxfor� t.p.,one bill' mare, 14 bands high, 1� yenr. old. left blnrlfoot white. wnlt.• sl.rlp on face Ilnd wbite on nose .bodall around; valued nt ,40.
•

,

.

Doniphan oountl;--J'oseph Sohletzbaum,clerk.coW-Taken up by Rlrbarrt Capp, two mile. weBt orGeary Olty, AURU·t 9,1886, one red cow, 0111' olf rlgbtea!" horn" little bent, tlv or tall wblte. ;HEIFER-By.ame one red belfer, about2years old,a Ultlewhite on tall; bOth above animal. valued at $40.

TIMBER LINE HERD
-OF-

H 0 LS TEl N. CATTLE ANDY J. SNIDER' & CO.:u]cFCAoMPBELL, LANCASTER & CO..,-AND-

.

Strays forweek end�ng·August 25, '86.
'Marion oounty.-E. S. Walton, "lerk.

PONY-Taken til' b.v J. Brown Oldrelve"of Doyle tp.AURust 7.1866. one mare pony. dirty cheatnut cnlor,four wblte foel;, two gIs",!,eYee. lower half 'of face
w)llte, branded IT.

Barton'oounty--Ed. L. Teed, olerk •.
'PONY-Taken nil by G. O. Herendeen. or Great

Bend. August 1, 1886, one brown mar. pony, 8 yeanuld, unbroken. left bind foot wblte. white strtp on
nose, branded A, O. on lel't lI.nk; valued at t211.
PONY-By eame, one bay mare pony uDl)rOken,left hlud foot whit•• wbito .trlp on nose, ahout 6 yearsold. branded U T on lert Hank; valued at 120 •

PONY-By same. one sorrel mare pony, unbroken,about 6 vears old, while fltrl!! on nose, branded A 0 on
lert .�oulder; valued at 120.

abl��r4Yy-;:r! ot�m;;'a���a[ro�'tor:ttB;:orO�11�tl���a�nd,10111 -r to H on left aboulder auo T wlf.h Inverted IIgur.6 to left. of It on lefl. !lank. and a with v tnclosed
wltbln Ita circle on left hrp : valued at $20.

Osage county-R H. MoClair, clerk.
FJLLEY-Takon, up by D, 0. Beverly. or Bur

lingame, In,1 HU1 ling-arne tp., .July 30, 1886. one sorrel
ftllpy. star above eye small white spot on nose, balt oflett foot wblte: valued at t25. - -

MARE-Taken up by G W. Crowden, or Arvont«,July 19. 1886. one brown mare. about 15 hnnde blgh.white star In fAcet blind, sbod in front, work animal ivalued al.25.

I

VIRGUlIA FIDMS Mild Climate. Obeap homes,A'I1 i'orlhern Colony. 'Send 10.ctrcuiar, A. O. BLIIIS, CeatrOUa. ,Va.
.

GREAT BLUE RIBBON COUNTY OF
EASTEHN KANSAS. Jeft'erson countydon't 'owe a dollar. Price List of Farmlil,etc .. free, Andre•• Metzger'" InBley, Oskalooea,lias. It..... t tbls out.

Do Yon Want a HOllO? Yos.
Theu write to WM. J. ESTILL 6& (JO" Mcd

lolne Lodge. KllS. They bave (or sale over ODe
buudred t,ractBof Cbo1ce LSlJd in Barbereounty, (tan
SaB, RUItable for (arms or rauches. l'a�menta casb, or
teTl". 10 Rult purchaser. Thos. deelrlug to 'locate In
tbe best part "f Kanea. sbould write at oncu. Partic
ular. Iree. Oltv property - addition of· 80 acres to
MP.rllclne Lodge-In Iota 50xl50 feet. at low cMb price•.

C. W. WARNER & CO., .

Wholesale - Commission - Merchants,
�1'���!�B!�t��,t ���o.;.���t.ltrY, Fruit, Ranch Product',
397 Holladay street, Denver. Colotado.

ESTABLISHED 1S72.

J. D. EEST & 00.,
GENERAL

Commission Merohants.
Dealers in Fruits, Butter and Eggs.

Allen 8 I'or ,I 811ver et,atP Flour."
373 Holliday St •• DENVER, COLORADO.

Choice, IDghly-Bred

HEREFORD
BULLS and HEIFERS,

For sale reasonable. Coma or write forPrlt
vaLe Catalogue.

HEIFERS IN OaLF TO BEAU REAL
AND BEAU MONDE.

SHOCKEY- & GIBB,
Lawrence, Kansas.

POL�-CHINA HOGS.
We are before the public for the year 1886 with

some of the finest HOLSTEIN BULLS there Is III
the State, and COWS and HEIFERS of likemerit,

At Prices to Suit the Times.

In Hogs, our herd has only to be seen to be
admired. We have It liue lotor March and April
Pigs. Ask for what you wont.

W. J. ESTES k SONS,
Anclo'lrer, I{aDsu,s.

HOLSTEIN PARK.

WM, A, & A, F, TRAVIS,
BREEDERS OF

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
Inter-Ocean Sta.bles, North Topeka.. I

EDEN PARK ;FA��� .. ,:��·"��
ONE HUND�.�IJ;> AN;P F�:f��·. T_- ::,- :-

..

HO·l'ST.EI-N - FR IE'S IA,NS'J,
... , 'f

Excelled by None Equa.led b� Fevv. , [.

of F. O. Babcock. Hbr.
nellsvtlte, N. Y .. }Jas,·
been transferred to tbe
farm. In KSDsas where
they will conttnue to
be bred ar-d on oale.
N"arly all of tbe o�lg

Iual Importation tscoa
tained In rhts lot. and
they ha.ve never been
picked or culled from
to any extent. We
hs.ve the best and will
not be undersold COD

.Iderlng quality, of ,

stock.

JACOB WITT No.
2662 H. H. B'J No.

210 N. H. B., a alrect
descendant of the fa
mous Rooker, the found
er of tbe Aagl.e family,
and we candidly think
the best Holstein bull
now living In Hol
land or America. stands
at the head of the herd.
We also have represen
tatives from the Nether
land and all the noted
famll!es of Holsteins.
ThiS herd, the property

WerlSO have a choice herd pf

ABERDEEN ANGUS -:: AND ::

'O, .'

GALLOWAYS·.. ,:
Correspondence solicited.

,
New cataloltue no� out. . AddreBS • , '1 J �

D. D. OBARR,.Manager,' ,t· : ! , ..

[Mention KANSAS FARlImR.J TERRA OOTT:A.i' �LtJSWORTJt Co., KANSAS..
-------------- �------------------�--------------��----��ll IJ.
First - Priz-e Hereford .HeF-d',

AT THE GREAT ST. LOUIS FAiR, 'i885. r 'I'

Herd com
I

rises SOO heati of choice Her'�ford8,'
headed by tge following first-prizl! and Bweep-.
stakes BIlIIs: }.., . :

f

The ce(..brateri FORTUNE 2080.
SIR EVELY]'If 9650, an Illustrious soli. of'''

Lorti WlIton. .

.'" ,

GROVE 4TH 13733, by 'the nowd. Gtove 3d,.
DEWESBURY 2d, by the famou's DQlJIe.

. Gra�ies BouglJ,t '�d:S�Jd.. ,,' '.

, Correspondence solicited. Cattle 'on'l'xhfbi
tlon at stables, 16.16 &ell street, KanB�siClty,Me:.,'
Address J. S. HAWES. COLONY·, KAS.

. - .

Farm and Stock Cyclopedia,CONT4,INING EVERY TOPIO OF INTEREST TO FARMERS, RANOHMEN, STOOKMEN.
BREEDERS, FRlJIT-GROWEElS, GARDENERS AND APIARISTS.

Is a condensation into practical and useful form of all that Is of Interest and valull to all cla8*of agriculturists, r"nchmen and breeder•• In all8wtion8. II. i. the ripe prociuct ()f t.welve of the mosteminent writers and practical worke�s In the land. It treals OV'lr 1.000 irnpo) tant topics. comprisedIn one elegant Imperial octavo volume of 1,234 pages. It containA 40 8e7Jflrate departments. each
complete in I'selfand alone worth the price of the eDtire b(lnk. It Is embell18hed with 400 elegantand practical IlDgravlngs, and tIt lIS "emnrkably low price (84.110) I. within the resch of <very ODe.
No man who tills an anre of grounrl or owns a head of stock o•.n alford to do without thb admirablework. Sent to any addrc.s postpRld, on receipt of price. Address. \Vlth remittAnce.

HAMMOND. F.ARLE &; HAl\lMOND, General Western AgeDts. Kansas Ctty. Mo
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------'_, �

CHICAGO . ST. LOUIS. �f

James H._ Campbell & Co .. ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

KANSAS CITY.

ltooms 23 and 24, Exchange Building, Kansas City Stock "l ards,

Of CHIOAGO, KANSAS OIT'Y"ST. LOUIS.
Unequaled facilities for handling consignments of Stock i'l either of the above cIties.

Correspondence invited. Market re])orts furnished free. .

Hefers to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.' :

IDEAL FEED MILL
AND HORSE POWER
()()MBINED.
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[The paragraphs In this department are

gathered tr6m our exchanges.-En. FARM

•B.I

INJUBED ANKLE IN MARE.-Young

mare last fall caught her left fore foot

in manger and injured the ankle; it was

neglected all 'winter, and noy.' ankle is

double natural size. hard and stiff.

Walking in pasture. she touches toe to

ground, but if hurried goes on three

legs. Ankle IS cool, but muscles and

tendons on leg are warm; she seems to

have held the foot up so much that

muscles have contracted. [Put on a

shoe with very high heel and no toe

calks.' Apply Golden blister from foot

to knee on back and sides of leg; repeat
in twenty-five or thirty days.]

BLOODY MILK.-Will you please In

formme thecauseof cows giving bloody

milk. and a remedy for the aUment. I

have a fine youni cow thus affected.

There Isno Sign of any bruise or abra

sion about the udder. and I am at a 1088

to account for it, yet I have had consid
erable experience with cows. [ The

appearance of blood in the mUk is very

often due to a rupture of some of the

small blood veasela of the udder. some

times due to a congested condition of

the vessels. ThIS may be often caused

by bruises, or it may be due to changlng

the animal from light food to rich.
nutritious food. causing a rather sudden

increase in the flow of milk. Eating f)f

some poisonous plant is also sometimes

the cause, though a very rare cause. It

would be advisable to remove the animal

from pasture' for a few days and give
her a �ld laxative. say about three

fourths pound of Epsom salts. and feed

sparingly; give'bran mashes for four or

five days. Administer twice a day balf

ounce doses of nitrate of potassium

dissolved in cold water, Bathe the

udder twice a day for a week with cold

water and rub dry after bathing.]

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS OF HOCKS.

I have a Hambletonian mare colt, one

year old last June, that has puffs on

hind knees at the point where bog
spavin locates itself in older horses.

Said colt is the first colt of a Post-boy
mare seven years old and from a five

year-old horse of the Hambletonian

strain-a full brother to Waiting, the

young horse that' sold at Constantine.

Mich., two years ago, for $8.000. I men

tion this to show that there can be no

hereditary taint of spavin on either the

part of sire or -dam, both being free

from any taint for generations back.

The dam. during the days of carrying

foal. worked moderately, but not ex

cessively, until the day of foaling, and

after foaling and a rest of two weeks.

she also worked moderately. hut in no

case was she overworked. The colt

was never permitted to follow the dam

upon the road, beingshut up in a box

stall during the day and with the mare

at pasture at night, so that I am satis

fied that it has not (lome by its injury
by exposure or too violent exercise.

The colt has always seemed 'healthy, in
fact its growth, as to rapidity. has been

8 surprise. It does DOt grow fast, but

develops in height and bone and muscle

8S a healthy colt should. The enlarge

ments on knees first began to maniftlst

themselves when colt was five or six

months old. I have never applied any

thing for its help or relief. What, sup
pose you, is the cause of trouble? What

had I better do to cure it? Is it 8

epavlll.· and if so, IS there any way by
which the enlargements can be removed

from a colt so young without blemish?

The colt does not go lame. l Your colt
has a dropsical condition of the hock

jOints. It is a common condition in

young overgrown borses. In cases of

this kind we recommend thit the colt

be let alone. as in]udicious interference,
as by .blisters, etc., often sets up an

infiammation which it is difficult to

control, and has no apparent beneficial

effect. Let the' colt run till he is past
three years old before 'breaking, and in

the meantime give plenty of good,
wholesome food ana good shelter, never

letting the system at any time run

down. Hand-rubbing the parts twice

daily will materially help in teducing

them. We have found treatment of

this kind to be more effective and safer

than the more heroic methods.] ,

NEW TOWN. - 'I'rlbune, Greeley county.

K�. Just platted. Live mon wanted. Col

ony of superior people Invite !!-ll persons

eommg to Kansas to join them. Beautiful,

rich government land near. Don't wait.

Address H. C. Finch .

Cb_rWblle.BerllHln .

ad

t.�I��;��:,:�..��� ��
Houno« sno Beagl".8bee,
and PoulUI. bre4'aud tol

sale by W. GI88<1101 • 00••
We.LUb"""'r.Cb..t....Oo"�

Send .""mp Cor lJlrcular and Price LI.t.

SELE()T HERD OF.

STRIMPLE&GARVEY
LARGE BERKSHIRES

, G. W. RERRY. TOPEKA, KAS.

MoOune, Ka.nsa.s,

Breeders of and Dealers In Imported and

Home-bred

GLYllBSDALE and NORMAN
HORSES.

CHOICE STALLIONS for. sale at very
Bemerciful todumb ammals. Heal

all open BOfCS and cuts with Stewa.rt's

HeaUng Powder, Iband50centsa box.

_____

low prices and on easy terms.

Kerosene oU from the Russian wells at. Write for what you want.

Baku Is no� for sale In the cities of India. guaranteed.

J. N. THOMPSON'
MORAN, ALLEN ()O., KANSAS,

Breeder, Deal,r In and ShIpperof

IMPROVED POLAND· CHINA SWINE,
()holce Pigs for Sale.

Pedillreed .tock-C. P.-C. Record.
VorreepoDdeD08

Satisfaction
Invited. [Meo'Uoo .tbl. paper.]

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLAND - OHINAS.

Se:xton. &, O:fford,
---- J:MPOR.TBlR.S OF

---�-

ENGLISH

SHIRE

(Draft) HORSES,

RED

POLLED

CATTLE.

We .have a v..ry ehotee lot of Horses 00 hand. from 2 to 7 years old. Our last Impor

tation was DIne SrRlllons,lnclul1lng 1\ vpry active Suffolk Puneh ; also four mart's. ThpR�

were selected by Mr. G,' M. Saxton. Auctlonat'r
til the Erudtsh Shir� HnrHB Sncit't.y. B··

handles only the v�ry best, Owing to our great facUiUes for buying,
we can afford to

Ben the 'Very best at the wwest vrices,
An Inspeenon solicited. Wrlte for Catalogue to

SEXTON & OFFORD,
84 East Fifth Street, TOPEKA.

KA'NSAS.

JOHNSON BROS.

Garnett, - Kansas,
ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

Breede.. of and Deal.reln Imported and Hlgh·Grade

French Draft Horses.
Cbolce Stalllom for .alo 00 e..oy terms. Write WI

and mention KA"SA8 FARKER.

J. L. HASTINGS,
'Wellington,

- - Kansas.

Dealer and Breeder In Imported and Hlgh-Urade

FlI.ENCH DRAFT k CLYDESDALE HORSES.

Terma reaaenable. Satisfaction guaranteeu. Cor-

respoodence oollclted.
.

E. BENNETT&SON
TOPEKA, I KANSAS,

Jmporte... and br�e<le... of PEROHERllN. CLYDE8-

DALE and OI,EVRLAND BAY HOR�ES. 106 bead

.. Ill arrive from Europe, July 28tb. ROMle, .old on

ler",. to .lIlt purcbaaen. Write for Ulult!'llted Oata

logue,

TRE'W"I,T.INnT()N·HERD of w.n·hr.d and 1m

po""rl BERKSHIRES I. heade� by HnpP.tul Jo,

48f19. The lIerd CHII8i�'," 0' t"entv matur-ed hrood BOW'

or the best. families. Thfa herd h'aR no superior (or Biz·

and quality, Anrl tbfl: vprv I"ltRt ,atro.lnp or Bflrksh1rl

bloon. Stock 1\11 recorded In A. R. R. Oorrespondence
and luspecf.lon invlt,j'fl A (',lrf'P8

lV. B. KEAGY. 'Veiling-ton. Kas.

Large English Berkshires

JOHN B. THOMPSON,
P),ATTSBURG. ]}IISSOURI.

The ver, beat Imported boars and sows that moues

can procure at heau of herr). Ij�iuc young 8tock, troll!

pl�. up to yearlln�.!, DC both pexe., 'or sale. Batlsf8c

tlon guarant..d. W II e for Hluatrated catalogue 8110

price U.t. biame tble paper.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

-0,-

Pure.bred Berkshire Swine.

1 bave tblrt" breeding .0.... all matured animalo

and oC tbe very be.t .traln. of blood. I am nolog

thre••"Iendld Imported b08l'1! hea�ed by tbe .plendld

prl,.e-wloner Plantsfenet 2919, winner of five 1I1.t

r,rlze.andfolJ
meda "'. the leading .bow. In ()anad.

n 1881. am now p ....pared to IIlJ ordel'll for pig. 01

either Ie" not akin or for matured anlmaltt, PrIce.

re3llOnable. SaUaf..,ttoD I"Jllrp.oleed Bend for cata

l0trnl Ind priQP 11ft. free. $. MoCULLUGH,
Ot�wa.ltADBats,

BI..,. Be.... U. 8. and
.

Tom Corwin .t.ralol,
from 2 10 3 montb.old.
A cb"I.,..lo�or "I.. for
.ale a� ,10 ••cb. "26
p"r trio I WIll .Illp
at tbeoe low prl_ on

all ordero.....,.hed be-
(ore 8ep'ember l6tb.

8all.factlon and .a'e arrlYal Ifllara"_'. BreodpraaIJ

recorded In A. P. O. Record. I no.. ban 10" ."pr_
ratell to all polola ID 'he Unltod Sial.....

F. W. l'RUE>lDELL. LTOII'!. K.u.

"r
,

' .�.... ' •• �

1

THOROUGHBRED POLANn·r.HINAS

J
EASTERN KANSAS HERD OF

POLAND-CHINA HOGS.

Perry D. 5851 and White HR' 8117 at b..... of b.rd.

Alllon� the ROW. are Mllla 66f!fi (0 B.l. aired by At ....-

·1"T'�Cl)r6119: Fancy Gem 124�R.Rtred bv GflrtI'e U.S.

��oio�l�rKt�:�;'��d�r;��!ftl�d�;�\:k�:b..t���
(:11'·1"0 pl._ for Rale Rt pr!c•• ttl .ult the tim.. ID""",,
Ion Invited; Recorded ID O. P.,O, RI\l·nrd Btno k all

healthy.' Rlcbmo�d.AFr�n\1:���:iI:...

'1-'
. I

OTTAWA HERD OF

Poland-Chin� and Dum Jersey led 1021,

I. L. WHIPPLE, Prop'r, Onawa,
·Kal.

I bRve for eate a no. 101 or younil pili••Ired by Jay·

hawker 2639, Ottawa Klog 2886 (tbe obamplon bo.. of

Frankllo county). "lid Buckeye Boy Ild 2219, Ben Bnt

ler 2977, Leek's Gilt-Edge 2887. wbleb are nr,. 1I0e

breode rs oC r""blonable .traln.. 'liy 00"8 a .... an 11 ...,

ctaea and of popular .traID.. I al.o bave an extra IIDe

lot of Duroe Jerse" Red pl� fo' .ale from .Ire. and

dama that lJave never beeD beaten In the .110.. ring ID

Cour c· untie. In Kan..... I have hop of an 811•• ID

r:��I�rp';1:,.��:;'°I�tD;:�� .a::;. :':�di:a"': ��: 'l.":J
any dloo... Stock all _IIRible or recorded In Central

Rec.ord. Plea.. call and .ee .tock, or wrlu. anri IIIYe
,1P.ocrlptlon or wbRt you want. Inqulrt•• promvUy

allltWflrprl. FArm t.h1"PO mtlelllloutbeaetofOttawa. It.a!l.

.... Spnrl for Cal aloRue.

S
CURE8 ALL OPEN 80RES,

TEWART'S CUTS FROM BARBE,)

lip' WIRE FENOE,
. C4(, SCRATCHES,

/;� KICKS,
A CUTS,

Sold �� ....

Everywhere. �.J\
15&60cts." -r.p
box. Trl/lt.. .#

BTEWtfRT ff�A",!Vq PQW()�R CO., ST. LOUIS.



-
.

'$����������t!��I!�'!!' AI AUT�MATI� AID'I�I-rJEE�'flD 'IT��E 'WAmIID' TR�UD!r, i----------=----�-------�
Fan cleans the Corn a. Itcomes, '"

10
NEWSPAPER 'Iout, The Qael!ltlon 18 Asked ' I --' 'Iwby w� sell our 8h�ller.socbeap,,", I

�
I:iln.werl We build them In wi'" I ADVERTISING I&erafteronrCloyer Bnllertrade BOIES' I

�
I

18 over. All are warranted to do ADDRESS I �, P B
Ipld work or no sale. I

� ay8 eat I
NE�:��:��HC::'�.CO., STOCK WATERING GOODWIH & BISHOP I WHEN PROPERLY DONE. !

1 WE AIM TO AND DO GIVE TO ALLCU.TOMEII •• I:DBLPHOS, KANSAS. !LoWE8! PRICE••••PROMPT TRAN ••\CTION•••• !
IJUDIClou. SELECTION.···CON.PICUOU. pO.I·1
ITION•••••E;XPERIEN.CED A•• I.TANCE·•••UNBI·I

r·ED OPINION. AND. CONFIDENTIAL SEIIVICE. i
ADVItRTlaItMIlNT. DE.IQNED, PRoa.. -8HOWN AND!

EaTIMATEa 0" CoaT IN ANY Nllw...,.pl:.... .:
FURNlaHED TO Rc• .-oNs.aLE PARTIES :

FREE 0" CHARGE. I
The H. P. Hubbard Co., !

SuceallOrI to H. p, HUBBARD, I

I
Judicious Admtlslng Agants and EXPBriS,!
I Ertabll'hod 1871. Incorporated 11885. ! i
I New Haven, Conn. I
i&-oUft 200 PAGE' CATALOGUE OF "LEADINC:
: Ncw."""c,,., .. SENT FREE·ON A" ...LlCA.IOI'l. ;
·-----"------------- f

��
A

1I;��;;;:;ent. �
t24 FEN'CE- BUILDER! �

PurtablR, simple, d u r a b I e, �r...., strong. Builds a picket ft'nce �..... on the p"st" in the field. sub· �,..k stantial, economical. ThA most
\",J practICal machine yet devised. I::fj Sh d � I &. C.-.4 JOHN P. BROWN, arrar , �ear es 0.,
� RiSing Sun, - - - India.na. � GENERAL AGENTS.

No; 621 Commercial St., ATCHISON, EAS.

,

Tho Advanco Stock Hydrant
For Watering aU kI.:nd.8 of Lf.ve Stock. II
will not freeze. It Is selt-actlng, doing It.
own work. It Is Simple, durable and rella
ble, Send for pamphlet giving full deserlp
tton, C. A. BOO ra, TOPEKA, RAs.

With theTRIUMPH
"STEAM OENERATOR
It will save }S to " of lour
feed. and your stock wiu
thrive better and fatten
quicker. Send for i lustrat·
ed corcular. Address
RICE,WHITACRE" CO ••
4?'V.lIlonroe st. ,Cblcago,

-.O:El.GEl:Ul\s:-

EVAPORATOR·S
and MILLS.

Cheapest aud Best. Write
I.or Iree copy of tbe Sor
.hnm Growera' Galde.
'HAPMAN a: CO.,

ltJadlaoa. Ind.

ACME PULVERIZING

HARROW,
Clod Crusher and Leveler.

Tbe Beot 'roollu tbe world for preparingWhoM. Grouud ..nd for Bummer Fallows.
NASH lit TIRO .. Solo Mannfacturelll.

llarrlsbul':':. P•••• &,Millington, New Jersey.
N.B.-" TIIlagd i8Ma"'''''e'' and othN may, &me

Jr•• topartlu woo r,afllod thi8 paper.

FENCES�
��*l�FARME'RS
:"bolesale "nd Retail. �entBWanted Catalogue
ree. STA'NDA:RD MFG. CO•• CIncinnati. O.

My ACENTS ARE MAKINC,00.Uo.oo. tlll.oo, '110.00. 'l1li.00 and '80.00 PerDq

l�i;',�3 ;,I!WIS'S Combination HAND FORCE PUMPS. It
o ilrc rn��f.lete machines. I have ill!cnts all over the U. S.
it name a r:f Sre to .'5 per dny sellin� these pumps. J give

1t S(lIl1pj� ;,�:!:;:�!��:;���;: '0 :"jn:;;�:J: r��t�o::;:
feet' a:fctor S5:50• Marie of brass; will throW' water from So to
it tr�es ��allp�s for only '$6.00. In.:llspensablc (or spraying
. ARe� e ntato Bul' attachment 15 a wonderful invent- fc,prlcet�.wanted cnrywhere. Send at once (or m'd cata.1

• 1St and terw •• Addr... P. C. LEWIS.Callklll.N.Y.'

TROUGH.

F.rm .... and 8tock·raloer. wlll·lind. In tb. contrlv.nce tor ...aterlnR Itock here...lth lIIutraied•• oonatrnc·
uon cal, ul.t<>d ro .ave ttm. Rnd tr.uble. promolP ol...nllo_. pr..,ent ...ute 01 ....Ier...od yet .I ...ay. perl'lrm
:. :O���s�:C�3'��hO��:I��!�d':��ttz:�ta�dO !::�h.�':u.�.r:rtt �b�c���� �b.�t�::��:�o:::e:.:::' :nntIIal .tt1'"' Ul'OO It the cover will be rat""". and "be .. tbe anlmal.t.,", oll'tll. platform ...111 return to lte normal
nottt ..n. ann tbe cover ,,111 ..utom..ue.. llv clooe ov·r tbe trougb tb. c...... ban IIOroM tbe top pre ..enlinll tb.took rrom putrln..t.belr ••t In tbe trougb .nd d8nllnr tbe .....rer. The trough I. m.�e In ,t...o compartment.
.ne of which receIVAl' watfor direct trom a tlint or�",l'Iervot', and Is coonecf.et1 WIth the otber by an .olle,·iOI. HI

r. al r.be w .rer � 111 .lway. -land at th••awe beltrht In hotb cOl4partmenta. bOI. tbe b·lgbt of Ihe "ater In th.
,,..r .lIv'.'on io "ontrol1o<1 by Iop cock &c1.nated by a lbat...hlcb admltl ...ater whon It rail, belo cerlaln
·vel and cur. oil' the oupply It rl••• Rho..e r.bat ,e..el, 10 tbat tbere can be no oYerlio... or wllllle aIPr. 1·b.
,td ••• end. an� bottom. 0' the trougb , an� lte coven...re 'made "Ith double "ail•• the ap.ce bet".en tb.m
,.1,,1' carerullv p.cbd wltb ...be.to8 wllboard. l1li a non·coo�uct.r 01 cold or beat. m..klntr a .uberanU.1 pro

• ...,Un" al'"h,ott'·. freFzl"" oHbe "ater In cold w.atb. r, a dlmculty ...hlcb maliy oUbe farmen In sowe of ou.
Veflltero State8, wbpi e ",atoPr tlRraree, bave (ouol1 t.o he a mo"t eerlnuOll ODf'. Tbft COYer ba!l a small aperturt-lIb wbiCh the Inrerlor of tbe trough m ... b. vpot.llatn<! all,1 tb. Interior partltlona are so made tbat tbey ca ..
'. readily rewoved fur cleaulog.-&kntVl<> .A",erlonn. Ja7lual"l/ 91".18811.

TBlSTl:MON:IAL.S :

O..FIOE 0. K.\NUI STATE AGRIODLTDR.\L COLLEGB. MANRAn-AN, K.u., Jone il. 1886.
7b wAo1n U mall ......,...., ; -

• ,

Thl. to 10 ""rtlly that we have for .nme tim. bad one of tbe .. Boles' Stock W.terlD•.Trongh ••" of ...blch
�f>"8rl G lod",o " Bt"hnp, or n... lph",., KOB., are tht\ a2eota, and \hat 'be "orkin ... or tbe Troqb �.ye befon

. nUrely .a'I'factory (rom tbe firat. Tbe T,ougb. nnd conn...tlon. Alii Simple arod Dot IIkely..,.,n 10 pt 'out o(
r�palr, Rnd tbe .upoly aJ,par�'u. I••trlctly auromatlc working freely In oocb .....ay l1li to keep tbe trouEbl oon·
,tanliy.uPl'lied. Tbl. Trougb .eem. to be a uMlful addition to our lI.t of farm .ppllanCN..

Yoorstruly. E. ]1(. SHELTON.
. I1INIfBAPOLI8 K.\�. Jnn� 13. 1886.

ME88RB. DI.ROP " GOODWIII'-.Do4r Str., Tbe Trongb yon pot up 'or-rue "Iv•• p.ntlre ..tI.ra.tlon and 1
-,wIsh to Ray ROmethil!« rlrtt. Jinod q"ahttea. I have tborou.,til,. tpl'ted 1M UlWl'. P'lNlt) the 111••1,'. ot labor: 8fC
oud,·I can put on more ftf>8h with leM .....e.d t.han with OIWD troll.bll; \blrrt, the ueeor thtll Trou,zb' from aanitar'
oOBlde....tlOtlB. canonl h. "..ere.L1ma� .•• It I. "ellkoo'<n that_ to pu,"" fluh "a�r .t all times con
uuce. more to tbe generalilood Healtb ofdomeorlc Anlm.ls Iban ail olher call...�omblne'd..

.

Reapecr.rully. J. T. WHITE, Live Stock Sanitary Oommioaloner.

UJ""Good commission paid for setting Troujths. Territory fo'rsale. Write for particulars.

BOOKWALTER ENCINES
UPRIGHT AND HORIZONTAL,

3 TO 10 HORSE POWER.
OVER 3,000 IN SUCCESSFUL OPERATION.

Illustrated Pamphlet sent free. Addreal,
JAMES LEFFEL & CO., Sp,.'ngfiBld, OhIo.

Eastern Olllce; 110 "Ibertr st.. New York.

Tbe VanelessMonitor THE BEST �!!�!!N!�!�ER
-11-

AlIA

FAR·M
•ILL.

.

OIl'FlOE AND FACToRY,
MONARCH MFG. co., Carpentersville, Ill.

.

IRONOF1NGR0 !lend tor prloe8
,

and Illustrated Catalogue of
CiNCIH'IATI <0.) (;t)RRUGATING CO.

Jerf>me Twichell, A&"t•• Kansa. City, Mo.

BEND for OATALOCUE of WIND
MILL8. lro" PumD., etc. Addre..

Ia CHEAP, STRONG, elUlY to apply, 4'Oea
not mAt or rattle. Is also A SUBSTITUTE
FOR PLASTER, at Balf the CO�I; ont
l8.8tll thc bolldlng. CARPETS ANI) RUGS
of ••me. double tbe we... of oil ol.tho. (JatOllogue nnd
saD�T\l98frl!!". W.II.FAY& CO ••Canuten, N.·J·

DANFORTH'S

6ET THE BEST, AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

I
STITES &. COIS STANDARD
:IRON MEASURES
Their l"tP!lt tmprovementll are Balled

1f��ker�':tbdelltatr'k����ln{_�u����
cervman ought to bave tbem. Forsale
by �he leadlug bardware bouaes. Sead
for f1l.rcl1lara and Price LI.t•• Address,
I!ITITES &; CO., Manufactarer••

1690 E�l!Itern Avenue. Cincinnati. Ohio.

I
ZIMMERMAN FRUIT EVAPORATORS Chea1)e8tEating 011Earth!
The beat in Amerl.... GreatB ln. (or 80 dq.. AlX"'YOVB GBOOEB I'OB '.rB:ElI.
Il:?hom IAe wlJe 0' Hoo. Jon Sa or Ohio:

'TRASK'S'AR.· TH.ORICINAL d'·fban thoroughly t,olted your maohlDe as • Baker as well u an
..Dl7e�andU ...orhb••utlruIl1. OIIOELIAB.BUERMAN.'"I _ �NLY C.NU.I'!!!.._.\4_Zlam_.. llaeIalaeClo..CIDoJlUloII,Oblo.U.B • .\o . .a_ no other •__

--THBI--

Ghica�o & AIton Railroad! .". I
Is th.e But Ro:ute from

KANSAS .cITY to tbe EAST,
BECAUSE

ClT:�ri�I,::.�anre of c:ara o( any 01.. f�om K.n..

There I. no changa of can of any cl from Kan...
• l-lot�sli �!!�i.nga ofcan otany cl trom St. Louh
to CblCBRo.
Sure conn...tlono In Union Depote at KRn.... CIty

Oblcaro, St.. Lonl. aDd Bloomington.

Palace Becl1ning Chair Cars,
Elegant and com(ortable. tree of ch,.rll�. are ron

���gr!!� a�la��t��;�oa�� t!,��!: Z.:'J"S�.R'l!:I�I�
, :bl...o.' ThI.l. tbe oNLY Ln,. runolng a oumct.nl
oumh8' of tb_ can In all tralna to accommod.te .11
of Ita patron••

Pullman PalaCe Sleepina Cu.,
The ne...eat and helot, ruo throOl'h "Itboot Cb..OA,(rom K.n....Cit! to Colcarn. K........ CIty to St.• Loul••and St. Lonl. to Cblcago. It I. the OOIY,·.""ne runninl

Palace Dining Can
To or trom traollRll City In any dlroctlon. You" don't
bay. to II mI. a meal In order to make conn.ctloDa e.t
Kan.... CIty. It your ticket read. via

CHICAGO & ALTON RAILROAD .

The L Ineselected by the U. S. (lov·t
to carry the Fast Mall •

11.000 MIL•• 'IN TH•• 'YSTEM,With EleRant Through Tralnl containing Pullmal .

Palace Sleeping. Dining and Chair Care, between
the following prominent cities __JIIout change:

CHICACO, PEORrA,
aT. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST • .JOS'EPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 EleganUI Equipped Pu.an,e, Traina
running daily over this perfect srstem. puslng
Into and Ihrough the Important CIties lind

Townl In the great Statea of
ILLINOIS, IOWA,

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
·NEBRASKA, COLORADO

MINNESOTA.
Connecting In Union Depots for .11 Dllints In tn"

States .nli Territories. EAST.WEST. NORTH. SOUTH.
"to malter where you ara lIolng, purchase your ticketvIa the" BURLINGtON ROUTE"
Dally Trolns via this Line belween KANSAS CITY

LEAVENWORrH.t ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH And DES
.olNESlI COUN"IL ·BLUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY,
ST. PA L and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY. HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Wllhout Change.
II. F. BARNARD, O•• 'L ...... K. 0., .T. 4•• 0. B•••0

H. A ST. J" ST. Jon'M.
Ao Co DAWES. OoO'L ,.... AI'T, Ko 0., IT. ". • 0.

.

B. AN'
Mo • IT, 4., IT• .10M.....



AUGUST �',,;

'For Fourteen

To the good
'MISSOURI, direct and I through o�r able repres�ntatlves, and
Ir bis money in this line than he could obtai-nlelsewbere.

-me to this country an- stilhunning,'ancl',tbe' same is t118

>ighl�y, Butler county, Kansas, bought'a Thresher of us

B•.\.TOR they bad �un for thtrt-en yeare, and would still

�lachine a rest, We don't think any other 'Fheshing Ma

STARVED RodsTER THRESHER.

case in other sections.

last season to replace

do good work, but they thought it about
time to give the old

cbinery can show such a record 8S the" OLD RELIABLE"

We are now reeelvlne onr stock for harvest of 1886. SEPARATOHS WIl" ''', '''" •• tll, Improvpmpnt� '1'R\CTiON I<:NGTNES, SELF-GUIDE ENGI.NE�,

8TRAW-BURN�H. ENGlNES, far ahl'lad of any other make; LlGHl�-n.UNN[�G W001JBURY HOR�:H';'POWEUS-allllizeB and prices. :..

Buy notnuig in the 'I'hreshlng M:\cbinery line until you see AOlltmdu & Taylo.r .A,�flnt8. or wrlte u- direct.

Resp�ctfully, TRUMBULL ,'REYNOLDS & ALLEN
,

. ,
, '

GENERAL AGENTS.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Send for Sample Send for Sample
S�n� f,Qrl Sample I.

I
I I" v

I

RUBBER .} $2.00'
per 100 �quare feet, for complete

•

• 0 roor.' Ready for use. thoroughly water·

ROOFING 'tight. and suitable for all out-buildings.
SLATE}

Protects and preRervPA old shingles or tin. SHEATHING}
Water and wlnd'proof, strong .and

.

IF S'fOPS ALL LEAKS.
durable. Keeps building warm In

PAI,NT . Excellent for barns. feucee, etc, Prices low .
PAPER winter, coolin summer,

.

INDIANA PAINT .�&' ROOFING CO.. 'Indianapolis, I'nd:
•

>�,J ,

..

TWO-CENT COLUMN:

FOR �Al.E� :"CThorOUllhhreit P.rohemn·Norman

8,allloD. Al,o a K.entucky Mammotb JAck. Buth

rft�mal' are oplend,d .eIre•.
addr_ E. Moyer. Bement..

FOR SALE- SI:r h'ad of 1I010iein Frte>lan Bull.,
-I:rty !'oland Oblna PI". troD' """orded prl,...

winning daru. and olres 'iJ. H. Alberty, Vberuke••
BAli. ,------------------------------

Manufactured by tbe

T. H. & A. MANUFACTURING CO.,
KANSAS CITY. MIS510URI.

T'!��T�:.�1sR�o;:..?eTo�I!s�b:�:eLt��o.!'aIL!.'.�:!..
Trottlnl,.lock (or ...Ie. Dr J. V. Boan, 'Howard,_Eu.

�5 OO·o;oormbUyanImprov•• 'F"�Of180 '!C..... B'ARTELDES &PATCH
ir.'

or lI...t-el .. laud In McPh�'lOn coun'y

en'!;'e, �;�:::ka�Y' Adureea DeMotte, 211 Kanlna 89': : Hay and Grain

S-fRAYED�One dark bay Ho ...... 6 y.... 01<1, 1� Commissi·on Merchants
b."rl. hilrb. collar marko bl.b U· on bol.b .h<lnl-

•

Ot�' Hh-" adp, Jon. man,p-clh ppd und ..r coJl.r�

pad, AI.... one brt�h' bll7 80.... Po"•.• nr 10 y"'"

oM" l'llp on: nOfle, 1, at.!· ..r .'''''p arooD" DPrJr.. be ill"
crh·b_r. Thf! finn., �tn hp r...arded for hlrorm ...tloD
about ..Id a�lmal.

-

Jao. HlI7d>o, OnIDDllnllll. Ku.

H",",PHluivJII HO\lEO;ATDIO v;nrni�ARY
Remedl•• foroa1e by' U. H ·Im... Drulllhr.,To".k ••

K�,.. . .

-Farmers and Ranchmen: ,},.��.c;�':,�����:��.'ft������O::!.��I�Q�.ri�:::.�rrba!t :�ll ':��.
chl11�ry evttr ruvemeu. , una WHO, tl'l"", bt·YI:I amI tive horses will stack lUI mucti hay &'''' t�n men RDd I'tz tonee
tbe old .way ann �o It beller One Bt�ek.r and t"o Hather.r. will put twonty to 1�lrty aer•• ""r day In the

.teek afl.er 1'.leaY.8 tbe mower. ·lnlol. tbe ouly mounted �ta"lt.r. the Qnly IIlack.r that will work til windy

weather Rnd not Rcaltor lb. bay. Will Olltlsst an. tbr.e Slackerti I)f otb.'make•.

Prlce .if 8tacker, .7/J; Steel Wlle';l Gat.h.rer.....25. ,.Beod lor free D'·ocrlptlT.eOlrClllar.
.

li � ....,;. �.
-

,

'\1.U'!B BUTT.ER FRO?>I II'ITLE MILK.-Reclpe

� 60 cents
. J, W Burt, BI,a,1l0n K •• ()lnclonatl,O.

SIlORT Ilon*_"J"d ano' fnr lalA by L. A Koapp.
Do•• hE". .S•••ra1 v... 110. youOIf bull. of aoorl

colm. ,·n "nd. AI.....me tb.. e qn"ot-n Percberoo.

Normal! 001'.; 2 yilloro old l color dark brown.
MOIII'i.v Ew,h. BCCItWflted and tree from dtseaee, I

must ••11 81 my rauae I. all renced.
>' J. C. DWEo_LE. AII'y at Law.

ftJnrpncp, Kamuul THE KANSAS CITY':�IN.ITER�ISifAT:E·

FAIR AND EXPOSITION!
September 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18, f886.

eoo Mer�no S�eep tor S�e<.;

Oo�signments and IlorreapondeneeSolicited

403 Holliday St, Denver, Col.

$30,000 IN PREMIUMS I $12,000 IN SPEED RING I

ANNUAL EXPOSITION TUESDAY, :SEPTEMBER 14th,llAIITHOL.o;l4KW lit Co .. R.oil Eotato- aDd ''''''"

8 Ok�ffilJ 189 KaUlJl's ltVP-IIUP. Top. Ita KB8. WrIt..

tt...w (0 f1lformar .. 1n abnot 1'41pttka tbecliopttal of tb.
8tate, or landR,larme or City proptorty.

------

UNF:MPI.OYED \fEN-ORo mRlte money fMt a'
Al(fonls tor tb- Gr�J\t Nortb,.rn ('opytn� HHU�

h ...,tq,,.,rtp", for fine Port,I'1\'t8 In IontaI .. t. W,,,.r'
001"", "lid O· .'0" Samples free. A, dre•• If L

. 8tonp, PotA"anJ, N ..Y.

--OF THE-- The sec(Oud day (if 1.l1tl Fair

I II �VF: FIIR SALE-Th� follo ... 1 "g HORS bred fro",
8Plpctl'ln_ trom M. B. Kpp,gy'l' Bu.rlEt-blre bprd viz:

Onp R,,"r. 20 IlIont.h .. oM: t.h I'fllp, t;UWIII uf eame lltlPr'
flvp. G,ltM 9 mOD hft old Chofr� Pla;R; prJ.,,.,, low�
Orn.", 80llened. Addre.. J H. Dougberty. welllug.
ton. Xu.

I Kansas Fair I Duncan c. Ross and Sergt. Chas. Walsh,
The Celebrated Alhlptps RllIi Expprt Swordsnwn in � Hladilltorial Combat

Oil HlIl'st<blil·k. fur a PUl'titl 01 $1 UOO I

ASSOCIATION
ThiR will be the only ('hAnrp to witnp�!< thi�, thp gmnf'lpst pxhibitlon of Rt.tlPtir. sport

,

I
anf'l lillrVH of tile Rncitlllt al'�na. a" th ..y willllot appear in any uUler of the WesttlfD �tates.

--AT--
tllis YPlir. .

TOPEK'A KAS
IIl3irESPECIAL ATTRACTIONS hovp hoopn anf1 """ b"inl!' Arrane:eri for'PRch clRyof

"

.,
the F�lr. Illukiug. ill CUlIllec iOIl with the RACES A�D EXHIBIT.::! In all departments.

SeDt. 28,29 & 30 and Oct. 1, 1886.
THE GALA V'VEEK. OF laSe!

-----

$5,000 IN PREMIUMS!

HIGH GII.ADE OATTLE F(lR SH,E-Ilav'nv8'1�
tAo P '1'11011 of my pJUllturfo ldol,d to th ... Garftp1d U'li.

verl'llty. I w II o"er (nrs:t.le. for tb� lit-It tlltl'"ty days
1uo AM of q lR'h ill Q, If!' Cat,lltli. Coopiftti IIR' or 70 b"aft of
cow.. an· h ...tt..r", bre,1 to tmfJort.f�(. Pol1A A"llus bill'"
the balAnep CtdVeR aod .V' BrllnJl"; a rew'c olce mllcb
Cf!W8. Thi"la a ran� "llp'ltunlcy to RilL goort a ock
"III h,. 801" em time If c1 ..�lreli. rr n"t, t1tf'po:4fon or
wlthlo th'rt. "ay•. tll.y will b.. Bold at publ'c aalA or
Whlt:h ' UP nnttce wi'l hu atvp.JI R. E LaWfe�c.,
II \fIaple Woo' Fltf'n./J W{chtt", Ra8.

'

Too Late to be Clas8Uled. $2,500 SPEED RING.

Excursion Rate-s on all Railroads.

�ADMISSIO:'IT Only 2.') cpnt�. ''FA.!II
JLV TWKE I'S. If bought bllforll StlpttlW-
lJer 15th. only Sl.

.

"

� For Premium List, Speert Proe:rarnmp. etc., �,f'ldress

K. GOATES, President, ED. H. WEB iTER, Secretary and General Manager.
KANSAS CITY. MO.

R08ERT oonK. 1018. K ..... thirty vpa.... bre'dp.r
ul P"hrld Chilla �.Inp n( U�e Vf!'fV be;jt Bod mo�t

protltHbl" �t.r8.tns BrfleilfirM reQlet,prt"r' tn O. P.·C R.

. 'For prprnlllm listH. Ptc.. Rddrl'RR
JAMES A. TROU "MAN. Sac'y.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Closing Out Sale!
Of the NORWOOD HERD OF JEHSEYS
at, b"Ullm 1)'l'.�cB. Fifcl1"lI heHd flf YfllIllg
Cows RIlI1 H"lft'rs of !.he bl'Rt milking falni.
liell. A lAO tW""YARr·nld AlpheR R�itor-tht1
b"Rt hull I pver oWlJed'. For prlt',·s "nd pnr-
tlculars. af'ldrp!l!l E. A. SflIl rH

Norwood StOck Farm. Lawrl;lDce, Kas.

�\\wEll� s-·L Ie K·ER
Is The Best

���;;
. WaterproofCoat·

FISH BRt.\\\) . Ever Made.
Jilnne lenuln. onl.,. Don·t waste yonrmoney on a gam or robber coat. Th. FISII BRAND BLICKEF

stawpr" wltb the·above is absolutely 1(nl" anll ,rind'PRoor. and
will keep you dry lil tho hardost storm

TRAng MARK. A.klor the "FISH BRAND" 8LIOKER nn<1 take no other. I( your Btorokeeperdoel

ot hn,..t'le "F1m BRAND" .end fnr de.cr.intlve cfltllloifue to A. J. TOWER 20 Simmon. St. Bo"ton lola..

The A .. 1'. & S. F .. U. P.. Ft. Scntt &; Gnlf.
S(luthern K·IIH'''s. !Ill'sourl Pa"lfir, B. & M ..

�t. LoulH. Ft.• �fl(lt.t & Wlo'hitao St. Joos-lJil &

01 alld [illand rallroaf1s will Ht'iI rounL1-trlp
tickets at ODIl fare frum ,all points.


